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To Lay Cornerstone Of Avenel
0" Sunday Afternoon

Event Marks Mile Stone In Progress of Movement Started
Fifty-Eight Years Ago __ Impressive Ceremony To

Be Held — Prominent Person* To Take Part.

It Won't Be Long Now

AVFNF.L—The Presbyterians in'this
community will celebrate the pass-
ing of another stone along the road
to the establishing of permanent pro-
losU>nt services in Avenel and having
a house of worship with the laying
of the cornerstone of their new
church edifice with appropriate ex-
ercises at the church site next Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The history of this movement Cov-
ers quite a few years and is closely
interwoven with the history and de-
velopment of the community. The
first move to hold religious services
of the protestant faith was the or-
ganizing o f ' a union Sunday School
in 1H71 which met in the public
school house on St. George's ave..

nfter very artistic plans designed hy
William L. Finne, of Elizabeth.

The Board of Trustees is J. B.
Labat Prea., Arvid Winqmst, Her-
bert Ayres, A. M. Smith, ,J. J. Done-
gan, and L. Pomeroy.

The building committee is J. B. La-
bat, chairman, A. Winquist, A. M.
Smith and Mrs. P. D. De Young,

The Program for the cornerstone
laying is as follows:

Responsive readings by leader and
people. •

Hymn: "The Church's One Founda-
tion."

Prayer: Rev. Joseph Lyons Ewing,
D. D. (Supt. National Missions of
N. J.)

Greetings: Hon. William A. Ryan,
called the Six Roada School House. Mayor of "Woodbridge Township.
William V. McKensic was the first Laying of the Cornerstone: Rev.
superintendent nnd served two years. Chester M. Davis, (Moderator of the
Dr. liiugott of the Second Presbyter- Avenel Church) Assisted by President
ian of Hahway, who took great in- of the Trustee Board, Architect and
terest in the work of the Sunday Builder.
School, persuaded John M. Clark, one Address: Rev. Herbert K. England,
of the pioneer residents of Avenel, D. D. (Chairman National Missions!
to succeed Mr.1 MacKenzie. Mr Clark Comittee, and Stated Clerk of Eliz-
took up the work and served continu- abeth Presbytery.)
ously until 1895, being absent only Benediction: Mr. Frederick L. Min-
three Sundays, and that because of tel, (Secretary of the Christian En-
sickness, during the 22 years of deavor Union of N. J.)
his fiithful leadership. It was dur- —•
ing hi* term BB superintendent that
a building fund was started. A three
day bazaar was held at which the
sum of $400 was realized. The fund
grew until in 1894 it reached $1000.

In 1895 the Dcmarest Union Chap-
el wan built on a plot donated by the

Two Girls Hit By Car
One Dies; Other Injured

Cousins Are Struck As They Cross Street In Fords After Leav-
ing Friend — Driver Held On Manslaughter

Charge — Had No Insurance.

Miry Ynnosky, aged \2 years, of
Hoy avenue, Fords, was killed Tues-
liiv evening about 6:30 o'clock when
-lie was struck by a car driven by
•'nines Oapozzoll, of Washington ave-
nue. Berkley Heights., The girl's cou-
-in, Lliznboth Yanosky, aged 14 years
of Fnirfield avenue, Fords, was in-
jured by the same car, so badly that
she was sent to the Perth Amboy
hospital. Capozzoll was held in $3,000
I i l for the action of the Krand jury

a manslaughter charge.
The dead girl is the daughter of

d M Jh Y k

Woodbridge Man Taken
To Newark On Charge

Community Benefits
Aim of Avenel Women

Realty Trust Company of New York w , n.
«t » L* nf »hn,it iSROO. Sundav W o m a n a Club To W o r k F o rat a cost of about $3500. Sunday
School was held there for a number
of years under the leadership of
Thomas Lindsay, of Rahway, who
succeeded Mr. Clark, who was com-
pelled to resign because of poor
health. After some time Mr. Lind-

Safety Lights On Dangerous
Corners—Will Hear Talk On
Alaska.

AVENEL—The regular bi-month-
say resigned to take up Sunday School | y meeting of the Woman's Club was
work in Rahway and was followed m presided over by the first vice-pres-
the work by Mr. Wendelken, S. N. i<jent, Mrs. Thomaa Cannon, at the
Greenhalgh, B. F. Ellison atvd others. ,cnool house on Wednesday evening

For a time services were discontin- Mrs. Edward Brady was welcomed as
ued. About ten years ago William H. a n e w member.
Gardner, of Woodbridge, seeing the Future activities as announced are,
need of a Sunday School in Avenel a Good Cheer Tea and Food sale to
took up the work and carried it on be held by the Gopd Cheer Commit-
so successfully that it has not apsed tee at the home of the chairman,
State. New trustees were elected at Mrs. R. A. Lance, at her home on
that time and a buiding fund start- George street on Friday afternoon,
ed for a new church. and a cant party to be given by the

While the Sunday School was pros- Junior Woman's Club at the home of
pering the country in general was the Councillor, Mrs. F. E. Barth on
prospering, too, BO that traffic be- November 26.
came so heavy on St. George'* ave- The club will ask for the cooper-
nue that it was dangerous to the cha- Btion of the Steele Equipment in
dren to hold services there. The Ch«- the lighting of the Community Christ-
pel building was consequently told mas Tree during the holiday week on
and arrangements made through the the Steel Equipment grounds. Also
Board of Education to once more hold through the ,Civic Department that
services in the school house, this the Lighting Commissioners be asked
time the Avenel school on Avenel to place a red danger light at the
street. Shortly after moving there, by foot, of Burnett street. A request
unanimous vote of the people of the will also be made of the Pennsylvan-
community the Sunday School was j a Railroad that the night theatre

Allan Buckley, of Decker place was
taken into custody by the local police
on Monday and turned over to Ser-
geant Sweeney, of the Newark police
department. Newark wanted Buckley
on a charge brought by the New Jer-
sey National Bank, of Newark in
answer to a charge of passing worth-
less checks. The checks are said to
have been drawn upon a bank in
Woodbridge in which Buckley did not
have sufficient funds. About $6,000. is
involved,

David Salogy, 20, of Bunn's Lane;
James Kara, aged 22 years, of 223

"Washington avenue, Woodbridge, and
Joseph Peliken, 19, of King George's
road, have been arrested at the re-
quest of the Raritan Toivnship police
and turned over to that township.
The three are charged with attempted
assault and battery and highway rob-
bery. John Polko is the complainant.

Board Fixes Dates
For School Holidays

Two-Day Period For Thanks-
giving; Long Christmas Re-
cess.

World's Champion Dumb-bell
Wins Title on Woodbridge Visit

Bradley Beach Garage Man Comes Here With Theory On Air
Weight That Astounds Employer and Policeman,

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Education was held
Monday night at which time the vaca-
tions for Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas were designated.

The Thanksgiving vacation will be
November 28 and 2i). At the Christ

The world's champion "dumb-bell"
visited Woodbridge a few nights ago.
It was not a formal visit nor a soc-
al one. In fact it -#as unexpected
upon the part of the dumb-bell; he
was invited here by his boss and that's
how it came about that he won the
championship. At least that is the
inference one draws from the police
account of the incident.

It all happened in St. George's
avenue about 2:30- A. M. An officer
patroling his beat, noticed a heavy
truck parked rather far from the curb
and went to investigate. The driver
who was also the owner, was in the
cab of the truck. He explained that
one of the big tire"s had gone flat
and that he had telephoned to his
garage in Bradley Beach for another
tire. The tires, he explained took 100
pounds of air pressure in order to be
properly inflated,

Some time latex the officer was
again in that section of his beat and
observed a car draw to the truck.
There were voices in moderate tones
for a time, then a sudden and with
ering blast of profanity, followed by
more of the same.

The officer hurried to the spot

changed from a union school and train again stop at Avenel as in past; mas season the schools will be closed
placed under the Presbyterian Board, winters.
thus becoming a Presbyterian Sunday
School. Since Mr. Gardner's re»igna-

It was voted to give a contribution
to- the fund for the erection of a

tion about five years ago, two more chapel for the. women inmates of the
superintendents have served, Arvid Federal Prison of New Jersey which
Wini|uist and A. E. Schmidt, the pre- is being erected as the gift of the
sent nne, under whose leadership the women of the state,
school has been raised to a member- Mrs. Clyde Berry, chairman of the
ship of more than one hundred. Junior Shelf at the recent bazaar

In tht»jSunimejLoi_.1922, the offi- heUj a drawing for a month's milk

Friday, December 20, and will re-
open Monday, January B. Miss Glad-
ys) Wilson was appointed a new teach-
er in school No. 1.

Attorney J. H. T. Martin submitted
a form of bond for the new addition
to the Sewaren school which was ap-
proved by the board.

The reports of Dr. Hoagland, the
truant officer and the school nurses

as a gift from Paulus Dairy j w e r e r ea{ | arK) accepted.
1 A b j I W j l l i J ^ r S i i i i l{| p

Supervising principal John H. Love

ccrs and" teachers of tfiS Smx __̂
school with parents and friends with of
the hvlp and advice of Dr. J. L. Ew- n a drew the rncky numter. , I gave^e~Tongwtng~aili'iidai»:tr
injf, Supt. of National Missions of Miss Florence Carr, of Brooklyn, for October.
New Jersey, organized a Presbyter- will sp^ak on Alaska at the next j Days possible 125,002
ian church congregation which also regular meeting, taking the place of i Days present 119,700
mot and worshiped
school. Theological

in
regular meeting, taking t p | Days present 119,700

the public Mrs. Fisher who has delighted_ the i r>ay3 absent 5,302
A d 5429seminary, was members of the club on several oc- y
Average attendance 5,429
Percentage of attendance ... 95.7Times tardy 292
Total enrollment ._ 5,844
Sessions truant . 39
Pupils transferred by trolley 11
Pupiti»tr»B4ferr»dl byvbu^Mr^

All bills were ordered paid.

this was not the
uage to use on a

kind of lang-
way in a resl-

, gi ghter of
Mi*, and Mrs. John Yanovaky, of Hoy
avenue, The two cousins had accom-
panied a girl friend to the corner of
New Brunswick and Hoy avenues
where the friend boarded a bus. They
remained until the hus left the spot,
then started to cross the street when
Capozzoli'g car,, traveling Westward
on New Brunswick avenue bore down

lied and removed the body to his
,rue. He aaid that death was du-e

to a fracture at Ihe base of the skull.
Elizabeth Yanosky was taken to

the office of Dr. V. P. Gauztt who
attended her for <nlts on both leg»
and bruises on the head. He then hid
her taken to the Perth Amboy Hospi-
til in order to have an X-ray exam-
ination made of her head.

Patrolman Dalton placed-Caponoli
under arrest and he was taken to
headquarters. The fuMowing day fan
was taken to New Brunswick to nato
his bail fixed by the county Judge.
Capozsoti owns the car which struck
the girls. He did not have any insur
nnce on i t

The police obtained the namea of
several persons Who. taw the accident.
Dr. Gorga, of 423 Adams street, Hc-
boken, was a passenger in Capozzoli's
car; Cosmo Dorsey, of Sterling, N. J .
was also in the car. Another witness
was G. D. King, of Perth Amboy.

The funeral services for Mary
r»n them. The machine struck the two
girls, the wheels running directly .. l c 1 U i . c l a , l c l ,>i .n iUi • » . ,
over Mary. She died as a physician! Yanovaky will be held this afternoon
was about to administer first aid. I in Holy Trinity Church, Interment

Coroner Eugene Mullen was noti-'will be in Holy Trinity cemetery.

Stamp Out War
Ie got the wheel at the garage with

the tire inflated a full hundred
ounds of air and now he tells me
e'let the air out because he thought
it would be 100 pounds less for his
:ar to haul here—"

The officer succeeded in checking
another outburst of profanity. The
driver finally got control of his tem-
per and sent the assistant with the
flat tire in search of a service sta-
tion where he could get it inflated.
By daylight he had succeeded on this
secamf mission and the truck left for
Bradley Beach.

Urges Minister
Combine Township and

City Says Quinn
Rev. E. S. Abbott Telia Rotary'; Member of Perth Amboy Real

Estate Board Urge* Union
As Mutual Advantage.

This Generation Mutt Kill
War Spirit While Memory
Of Big Conflict Horrors Are
Fresh.

'Rat" Endearment Term
Society Is Told

Siamese People Call Their Ba-
bies "Rats'* Speaker Reveals
In Paper Read Before Mis-,
sionary Society.

dential section. The officer said i
was not proper language to use any
where. He hastened to inform the ir-
ate driver :of his opinion and to or-
der him to stop the language instant-
ly.

But tne driver had an alibi that
should stand any test. He admitted
that the officer was right in object-
ing to the Janguage; he knew perfect-
ly well that such language was inex-
cusable under almost any circum-,
stances except this present instance.
In the present case, he insisted, any
brand of billingsgate was warranted.
Any act of violence was justifible,
he added. He even went so far as

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Pre&byterian church held its
regular monthly missionary meeting
Wednesday afternoon in the Sunday
school room. The topic for the after-
non was, 'Hospital Wo r k in
Siam," with Mrs. C. M. Liddle as
eadep.

The meeting opened with the sing-
ng of a hymn. The scripture lesson

was read by Mrs. B. B, Walling fol-
owed by a prayer by Mrs. C. M. Lid-

dle.

called to conduct the services.' Pro- casions with talks on trips which she
minent in the work at that time were has made.
Mr und.Jfrs. J. W. Browne, now of The hostesses of ttte, evening w*re:
Newark, who assisted with the music Mrs. J. Mowbray, Mrs. Alice Pomer-
and J. Robbim, now of Linden who Dy, Mra. George Leonard and Mrs.

•acted,a» treasurer",for •«-Bumber of g. E/RaxiJiond., * . - ' , .
years. All of the .successors to Mr, * ' « ^—r
Cameron have been seminary stu- Thief Raids Machine Shop
dtmU except one, Dr. Cajneron, a re- u « J j « - rtiAtnirnl Plant
tired minister from Westfield who At Heyden Lnemical r i a n t
acted as pastor during the spring of
1D28. The students who have labored Mr. Harris, an official of the Hey-
htre have been Raymond Cameron, den Chemical Company reported to
A. E. Wallace, John Gregory,. Rob- the police on Tuesday that a ma-
trt Lockhardt, Frank Hodgeson and chine shop conneoted with the big
Clair Morrow, the present pastor. chemical plant had been broken into

On October 4, 1927, a petition an(] robbed of several articles of
signed by 53 residents of Avenel was value. The theft occurred some time
presented to Presbytery to organize a between Sunday and the discovery
church. Wm. H. Gardner, of Wood- (m Tuesday.

»bridge, spoke in support of the re*. The total value of the articles am-
quest. In November 1927 this organi- ounts to more than $150. The list of
zation waii perfected with 33 mem- missing articles includes the follow-
tars, the name given was "The First ing: a silver loving cup, a set of H7, American Legion, will be present-
Presbyterian Church of Avenel." No drawing instruments, an electric fan e<) ttmight a m i tomorrow night in the
session was elected, the church being Uf 12 inches diameter, an electric hot j avenue
placed under the]care of a committee plate, coat of corduroy with sheep- * u a . l t T u m . 1 ".., ™ 7 ""*
of three elders, one from Rahway, kin collar, a desk lamp, about -fifty high school. The title ig Up In The
Mr Frederick Li Mintel, one from small drills, a spirit level and a biw Air." It promises to eclipse the prev-

" metnl date stamps for use in aj ̂  offerings, although they were

beg the -officer'tor h1s~grn in order
to shoot the object o-f his wrath who
was the person who had just arrived
in a car and drawn up near the
truck.

But duty was paramount with the
officer and he meant business. First
he insisted on silence; then he de-
manded an explanation. He got it:
Said the driver: "This—dumb dog-

Woodbridge Post To Present
V Big Musical Comedy Tonight

Will Be Repeated Tomorrow Night — Cast Thoroughly Re-
hearsed For Parta In Brilliant Production

"Up In The Air".

An interesting paper, "Where Rats
are not Rats" waa read by Mr3. A.
P. Randolph. The Siamese people
call their most precious possession,
their baby, a rat. So a rat in India is
meant as a love name for the baby.
Other interesting papersread_jr£rea
"Am I tuu Duay/^DirHrsTCTM? Lid-
dle, "Did They Forget to Pray," by
Mrs. Geftrge Brewster, "A Bootblack
Missionary" by Mrs. Leland Reynolds,
"Learning Mother to Write" by Miss
Lou Woardell, "Diamond Miners" by
Mrs. A. G. Erb.

A solo, "November" was sung by

Speaking as a representative of tha
Penh Amfcoy Real Estate Board 4t
the business men's dollar dinner WwH

Do not raise our children for an- nesday night in the- Elk's Club in
other war", said Rev. E. S. Abbott in Perth Amboy, John J. Quinn urged
a talk on World Peace to the Rotary the construction of a railroad along
Club yesterday. "Steps to eliminate the waterfront of Perth Amboy to
war must be made by this generation Smith street. Regarding the combin-
that knows of the horrors of war be- ing of the township and the city Mr.
cause the young man twenty-five Quinn said that it should be affected
years old or Ies» knows little of the on a basis of mutual benefit. The idea
past war." | w a s indorsed by other speakers at the

One of the marvels of the age is dinner.
the advancement of peace ideas and Jacob Klein, president of the Perth
negotiation*-" continued Mr. Abbott. Amboy Chamber of Commerce pre-
"They have received a great impetus sided at the dinner, 3poke Immediate-
from the World War as by the recent ly after Mr. Quinn and said that the
treatys and disarmament conferences two projects outlined by the latter
and by church and organisation would be taken up at the meeting of

iovem«nts. . the chamber today. '
Obstacles hindering world peace Mr. Quinn said that in the propos-

were quoted by the speaker. First, ed combination of Perth Amboy and
the old idea of preparing for war* WoodbTidge, the greatest benefit
the building up of the armies «Vd would accrue to Woodbridge. The
navies. Germany's was considered the members of the Real Estate Board,
most powerful before the World War. he said, find many things to think
Second, the nftrroir spirit of national-' afcoWMost of them have a typical
iem, the fear in eVery country of r e a i e s t a te complex. But there are
foreigners caused by rumora of for- o t h e r things, he said, which while
eign aggression. Third, the belief they have a real estate angle are also
that war is inevitable. Mr. Abbott of general interest to all lines of
said that war will pass on as other business and the entire community
things have that were deemed inevit- j n general.
able such as slavery, piracy and the Under the latter head he discussed
divine right of kings. Fourth, failure the railroad along the watorfront
of consistent followers of Jesus a n ( i t n e i d e a o£ u n i t i n K Perth Amboy
Chnat to follow the practices of w j t n t h e township. Perth Amboy, he

of 6.9 withChrist who was opposed to the war declared, has a
system. • .*-^«. r t a population of between 45,000 and

"80", offhellfflfflal expense goes 50,000. With the exception of the
toward war, past, present jind fu- northwestern section of the city there

Mrs. H. A.Tappen^ Mrs. John Short
read a paper on ''Thanksgiving in
America."

ing Day?* and read a poem,
giving Meditation."

Mrs, John Strome told of the work

ture," stated Mr. Abbott.
war and we

"Think of j 5 little available space for re3iden-
^aPexpansion. To 'provide •rtrf"""1™'~

- ., , . Pea/e>, >}e dential are-a, Perth Amboy, he said,
said. "We must exercise faith in m u s t io o k t o t n e neighboring town-
others." . 8hip,

Following Mr. Abbott's talk Mr. "There is little doubt," he contin-
Colby Dill said that he did not be- u e d i «b u t t h a t t h e township and
lieve that adequate national defense p e r t h Amboy should combine; the
to be a cause of war. He asked that advantages of such a combination
to help abolish war to stop teaching w o u l d ,be m a n y a n d can<ijdly I feel
f war in schools, most school his- that the greatest advantage would be

tories are but histories of wars.
Visitors yesterday were: Fred

Briegs, D. H. Ford, Colby Dill and
to the township.

"Above everything else, however,

.. and F. N'.'Van Ness, of
elle Park, guest of Gustav Blaum.

The next meeting of the Wood-

The fourth musical comedy to be
presented by Woodbridge Post No.

Carteret, Mr. W. H- Thorn, one from
Woodbridge, Mr. W. H. Gardner time clock,
with Rev. C. M. Pavis of Rahway as
moderator. i

In the spring of last year a drive
was made for funds to erect a church
building on the plot of ground on , „ - , . • to s,.1,,m nv*.
Woodbridgv avenue .which was form-' Joseph \\ olandic, «.f 2 Salem ave-
erly owned by John M. Clark and nue, t'arteret was struck by a ear
donated by his son 11. B. Clark, By belonging to and driven by John J
h f h i i f A l at Sltarkey of (%«»« avenue CarteM

Two Carteret Men Figure
In Port Reading Accident

ted by his son 11. B. Clark, By belongg
he vote of the citiu-ns of Aven«l at Sltarkey of (%«»« avenue

ii public meeting the funds from the Sunday night at 1 0 clock in Purl
tZ T Z T ^ t Chapel and of Heading. Wohuidic was .crossing

exceptionally good. There are many
lively, pleasing musical numbers;
Some very fetching pantominea, good
ahurusea and clever dancing.

The members of the cast have, re-
hearsed faithfully and are thorough-
ly drilled in their respective parts.
They have reached a degree of per»
fectiun that will wake the entire pro-

equal of professional

last June, under the direction - .„ - - . ,,.„,..
Dawson of East Orange, pledges were and blinding lights oil oils
signed amounting to over Jlli.OOO, in the opposito direct on
payable in 50 months. The eontraet Wolamlic was Uk,e.u1.« Wlil
was let a month ago to C. E. Peter- police headquarters, where

wasquar te
Dr. B VV lloag and fm

wua let a month ago to C. E. Peter p
»on who is constructing the building treated by Dr. B VV lloag an

—" puts on She right side of the

J. B L A K E
.Hunting UcvntM Iwued

SHELL PRICES SHOT
1.00 MAIN ST. T»l. 298

near the eye, and on the right knee
and shin. After ruceiving surgical
iveutinent In- was taken home by
Sharkey. His injuries are not
iou».

AUTO INSURANCE
Have Your Automobile In»urance Placed in the

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
(Premiums payable in installments)

BY

j . H. CONCANNON
WOOD-RID"

dui'tion the
talent

u> of the nio*t pleasing numbers
Will be "I'll -fee Your Hero", the little
love song which Wallie (John Cam-
pion > tin' frjghtened hero sings to
Marian (Margaret Dalton), ''is equal-
ly timid sweetheart. Wallie has cjon-
fessed that he is naturally vtery
scary" but when he sees Marian and

loams that she dreams of marrying
a hero, be decides then and there tu
be one at any cost..

During the course of this number
a very, amusing but of "pantomine'
acting is introduced when Wallie
hires Gyp the Dip (Edward McLeod)',
a notorious gunman to let him beat
him up to impreBg thti girl. This is
fan? in a very Impressive and enter-
taining manner. Among others ap-
pearing in this number are the avia-
tors: Vincent Battman, Donald P»w
Harry DeRiissy, Andrew Ellis, Ed
•ward Jothen, Philip Bell, JtAn Hinkle
and George Rosa.

When Doris (Miss Florence Nuss.
baum) and Joe (Vincent•- W«*v<»>
aing the hit number from th« show by

I the same name, they are ably assist-
e d by the Amelia Earhart Girls, u
chorus oi the peppiest little "ponies"
ever seen in a show of this kind. The
d*nce thw« «rrrl« (Jo, U a chain light-

ning routine that nul. onlv calls for
a Ifft of grace but plenty of endur-
ance. You can look for a lot of ac-
tion and excitement when these girls
appearfthe Misaes Ruth Miller, Kath-
ryn Smith, Helen Coffee, Evelyn De-
ter, Jessie Brookfield, Emily Catano,
Joyce Winfield and Katheryn Olbrick.

Another usual chorus is the "Hik-
ers" a group of yuung ladies, who
not only do a very fast routine of
dance steps in the first act but help
to put over the big ensemble scenes
which climax the second and. third
acts. Their dunce is a new dapjirtui:*
from the usual, inasmuch as it offers
each memberof the group to do in-
dividual steps as well as the custom-
ary unison work. A glance at the fol-
lowing names of those appearing in,
this group will convince you of the
sterling nuarfty of this number:

Misses Hilda Jacobs, Louise Morris,
Helen Wilsifn, Josephine Somer?,

Famous ..Artists Listed On
Trinity Men's Club Program

A benefit show .which will be com- .
posed entirely of high quality pro- feVus"nnc'i'a starting"polnt.
fessional talent will he presented on m__
Friday night November 29, in the p o H c e A s k e d T o Seek

of Miss Ruth Leber, formerly of | bridge Rotary Club will be held next
Woodbridge, who is teaching in a ; Wednesday noon,
mission school in Ferron, Utah. Miss
Le-ber organized a Woman's Auxiliary
among the Protestant women of Fer-
ron also a Christian Endeavor soc-
iety lor the young people. A poem,
"'Thanksgiving" was read by Mrs. J.
E. Breckenridge.

Notice of the annual praise service
was read. This service will be held
Sunday, December 1 in Lbe chureh
at 7:45 P. M. The speaker will be
Dr. J. G. Mason, of Metuch'en. He will
speak on "India."

Mrs. A. F. Randolph read a news-
prfper clipping about the death of C.
J. Jonas, the harbor sky pilot. Mr.
Jones did a great deal of Christian
work among the sailors in the New
York harbor.

The meeting closed with the sing-(
ing of the doxology and the MrzpaH
benedictioji. '

Man Injured On Cheat
When Cars Crash

Lesty Krebs, of 727 Rahway ave
nue, Woodbridge, was driving a car
iivrned by Herti Motor Sales, of Car-
teret on Tuesday in Port Reading
near Fourth street when the car col-
lided with one driven Ly Alex Kish,
uf Pershiiij; avenue, Oarteret. Kish

be approached in just that way. A
study of these would probably show
that the future of each would be
greatly enhanced by combining into
one great city.

"An informal discussion by a group
of representative citizens and tax-
payers of the various localities per-
haps might be the forerunner of this

city. Who can tell? At least

Girl Missing Since Tuesday

A general alarm has been sent out
for Miss Amelia Farkas, who has

high school auditorium under the aus-
pices of the Men's Club of Trinity
Episcopal Church.

There will be six acts of vaudeville.
One of the big features will be the
Edna White Quartet under the di- b e e n m i s s i n ( ? s i n c e Tuesday Evening,
rection of Thornton Webster. The s h e h a d b e e n tQ a s h o w a n d ^ w a a o n
members of this brilliant organization h e r h o m e w h e n s h e disappeared,,
ade Edna White oj New York City, , t ig believed. The girl is 15 years
fifet trumpet; CUfire Wheeler of o ]d a n d five f e e t i t h r e e inc\^ i n
Rochester second trumpet; Vilma 4 h i | V 4

ll ' f " B i h Al b

Mario Olbrick, Mildred O'Neill-, Ethel I reported tu the police that he was
Renenar and Madi'lyn Mundy. 1 injured aboft the chest.

Kocnester secona Trumpet; v uma w h> s h f l , ( a 4 ̂ ^ ^ j , ̂ ^ ^ ,
Howell, of -Birmingham Ala., bari-. She wore, a-bteek cflit with a white
tone and Betty Barry, of Indianapol- tcl\*3. a a d a * j n k a n d b ) u e g in gham
is, trombone.- . ! dress

They give a well-balanced program M.'Sabo, of Gordon avenuei, Fords,
of^dajjsiiaA, and. popular selections. r e p o r t s that his son, Joseph, aged 13
The quartet has frequently been y ea rS r h a 8 b e e n m i3 s jng s ; n c e Novem-
heai-d over station WABC and is one {,el. g
of the most popular musical orguni- • ' j •
zatbnsof its kind. I Radio Contest At State

The Roxy Male quartet is another
feature that alone is worth the ad-' Strikes Popular Chord
mission price. Millions haw heard T n e Crosley Radio contest '' now
his famous group of singers over the j n p r o g r e s g a t the State theatre has
Slue Network. The tanuliar Hello s t r u ck a popular chord with the
Everybody" that introduces the Roxy theatre goers of Woodbridge. About
t'ang which includes the quartet is 20OO chance coupons have been is-
the- guarantee of excellence.. Bue(j t o date. The 1030 Crosley screen

William P. Kelgard, humorist, is sri<j s e t wnieh will be awarUeo*""otr"
another star who will appear on the ^nd&y evening, December 2 through
program. His songs and humor are ot the 1 courtesy of Concannon's Music
a high grade. He has appeared at a t o ^ on Main street, Woodbrklge may
scores of entertainments and has i,e Been a t any time either in the lob-
scorttd a hit at every appearance. I by of the State theatre or in Con-
Firemen Tp Repair I

Toys For Christmas
The Uniformed Firemen's Associa-

tion uf Woodbridge announces that
the members will be glad to receive
i>ld toys uiat may be repaired. Ihe
rireiuen will repair the- toys and put
them into cgndjt'0'1 to be accejitaWe
Christmas gifts. Then they will ne
turned over to local charitable organ-
izations for distribution among the
kiddies at Christmas.

Itoxy Male yuaitot u> Appear in Trinity lilpiacoyal Men's Club Vaudeville
Show at the High S;hool next Fri- d»y Night.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
: 1 Insurance : : •

459 Eut
Wqodhiidge

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Kahwfty Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 186 W»odl.rid|«, N. J.
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Etrly Maiic Book
The Etude says the flrrt inns'

prir.tfd tn America was printed I:
IK'S, when thirteen h.nnns. with tw.
pans, for siiprnr.i find buss, were «.!
ded to tlit1 I'.y Psnlm hook-.

Moant Vcrnen't Front!
There nre two fronts on the \Vmlv

lnpton mnnslon nt^Mrunt Vernon. as
there alwnya ««re^ln Colottlal ttmp»
when a home wrs§ boilt on the bunks
of a river. The phrases "land front
and water front" ran throofth booki
on the subjwt of Colonial homes.

s»

SEGAL'S
FRUIT and VEGETABLE

MARKET

Buy your holiday vegetable needs in
a Vegetable Market, We carry a
complete line of seasonable and
other vegetables and fruits. Let our
excellent quality merchandise put
the finishing touches to your holiday
table. Phone in your orders early,
and assure yourself of getting the
best.
Fresh 1929 crop of dates and figs,
brazil nuts, almonds, hazel, pecanV
walnuts and hickory nuts. Also No.
1 mixed nuts, 25c a pound.

« . •» - .

Delicious apple cider.
Fancy baskets done up reasonably.

SEGAL'S
MAIN and SCHOOL STREETS

' WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
PHONES 72, 73

Extra Special!

CHILDREN'S HIGH SHOES
$3.98

Regularly $4.50 to $5.50

Pktent with kid or grey suede top; Black or
Tan Calfskin; All Tan or Grey Suable; Tan
Calf with Suede top. Sizes 82 to 11, widths
A to D.

SCIENTIFIC

SHOES

SOMMER'S
Juvenile Shoe Shop
144 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

now one of the
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Mrs . L n u i s * P Tr>.|iiiiln. t hp y• • 11fr> -

m o t h e r . Came tn d u r i n g tlip In t e rv i ew
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WOOPBRH)GE INDEPENDENT

Keep youtk
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the preat enemi** to youth
nnd vitality are delayed elimination
und intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free (rom lio^h these common diffi-
cult ies will help you to stay voung.

With the use of Nujol you can do It
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and' parries them of!, pteventing their
Hlis.irption by 'he body. Nujol alao
softens the waste matter and brinpi
nli.>ut normal evacuation. It. is harm-"
|(.<w; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause K»»or griping.paln*, or
nffpi't the stomach or kidneys. Every
rumor druKKis' has Nujol. Make sure
you Ret the genuine. Look for the
Kii jol bottle with tht label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle.'Don't delay, get Nujol t<>dty.

Now Those
Rheumatic

Pains Must Co

The Afonr OIM-»—the Swelling !•
Rtdured—Wh.l • l

Royal Diamond And Watch Co.,
Distributors For 'Rings O'Romance

New Creation Draws Favorable Comment From Lovers Of
Rare Ring Beauty,

lover of

Thev ;>r.- the n « . - ' .ind l!ve!ic-1 in
ring f a s h i o n s and ap; r,.r 'ti >.ver ..'..•
hundred strikingly ..nirinnl i n t c n i r e -
•atii 'tis. each wi'h a de luacy "f <lt'--i
<ign whi jh erhan. ' i - thv sparkling
bril lance of precur.i1- stones.

Your finest sentiment " i l l find _ex-
pression in a Ring " ' Homamv. W i t h
each Ring (>' Kfinance (t-t-s rhe (fuar-
an tee nf the jeweler from whom you
buy it. The R..yal Diamond and
Watch company, handles a . . .mplete
iine of theF-e rinfrs and invites you. to

and - tr ikin^ly

The Royal Diamond ami Watch can or the chic-continental.
Company, which ha* one of it? main rare Uyauty.
branches in Eliz-.hvth. i= the ?nW- dis- Thi-e Rings 01 romance in tlw I in>P.r« .this hand^'i.u
tributor for the n>-w Rin^s 0 ' Rom- authentic Parisian fashion* arc suit-; 'ii^.inctive creaijon.
anct> .1 series of -vvon new creations able for the engagement, the hridy. ™
in jewelry by Mar> .it- Nnrde of Par- . tht' proom, thp praduntr. the anniv^r-
is. The^e rinps. vhiih have ftrvick; ^nty—in fact, for anvrh'.Tig. Their

— PU-;ii-e mcr.ti.'n this paper to

mmlern motif- ;>re enprav - v e r t ' s c r s it he\ i\ new note in jewel "npination, will
i i-npturr the eyj. ..-' :hf smart Amori- ed ii; lt'»K white pi>!d ..r platimnn. i". helps your pa|jer. —

the

Here's a supremely giod and lately
improved remedy that is sold ti you
|.y dniKgists everywhere with :! • u n .
dcrst.mdinR that one bottle must sr.r

results &r you can have your m.ri'y
back. '

Ask for Allcnru—it comet in bi?
luttles and is not t\[wnsivt. Take i1 ,,
directed—it's a quick, active rerr. .
and one tiut you can depend upm c- i •
when the rains arc most severe a:. 1
fever ij rampmt. >

It's ami-pyretic —an analgetic and
diuretic—anil leading druggists all -iVcr
America are fl.il tu. reconunehd it.

Piece Living Room
Complete in every detail • • Including Room-Size Rttgj

H%i

\y • • • • / • • / ,

1

d .1 3

UK'

'/A

OMPLETE

lf.*f iii',»t mrtt,

The Suite and Piece* Priced Separately for the Last Da;
of the Anniversary

. h. ,„ \,u..., In

Sale.
.,i,,l mat..). .- ,il

t, r iirar. mn Mrll im (IKMI

Bnd«c I imp and Shade $3 95 Floor Lim
Smokirg Stand I) 29 End T»Mr XI 39

6i9 Brutitli Rug ^8.95

p mi S W « $4 05
D»v n -ort *4 9C

Fuot Stool $1 9(4

$1.25 Weekly Pays for
the Outfit

Tomorrow! Last Day of the Anniversary Sale

168 Smith Street, cor. Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
Formerly Roe«ler-Stern O p e n s
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WUt, Wh.n .n<J Wh.r.

"The grenf thing In life In (o know
what we're wnntliiR." Ton, nnd where

Ctundary Now Park
(> Ijfldinlso, fnmnim rpiiiotpry ot

I'nrln, nnw In ii°"il us 11 purk.

Potiibtf Wor'fli MSft ' "
A penny fnr ymir t!n>a([(ii» jtfeln n<
ln'iv when one wniits to buy n It-pi

i|)lnl.« . SprlnKflflil (Mn.) l.nnrlrr

Low Auto Insurance Rates
Stan<l;m1 policy approved by the insurance department

of the Stale of New Jersey

For $5,000 and $10,000 public liability and $1,000 property
damage, amount required under new law.

Phone or, Dfof> U« a
Postal Card and We'll
! Call For Your

Application

Proportionately 1 o #'
rates on higher

amounts

; Car Insured
•Now" and Ayoid

Trthble

Otljef makes or sizes
in proportion

Buick (4 i
Buick (6 jiyl.j -•- ^36:75
Chevrolet 1 - ' 31.75
Chrysler (4 cyl.) J 31.75
Chrysler (8 cyl.) .. 3$.75
Cadillac .,.:.. ..;,. 49.00
Dodge»(4 cyl.) ...__:.,:. ih1&
Dodge (6 cyl.) :. 38.7S
Durant 31.73
Ford 31.7S
Hiipniobile U cyl,) ... \ 31,75
Hupmobile <6 cyl.) . . . <38.75
Lincoln'. . : ; , : . , . 40.00
Nash (4 cyl.) 3,1.75
Nash (6 cyl.) .....-....._ 3&75
pldsmobile ...,.'. ..' W.1&
Oakland 38.75
Packard T 4JMK)
P*ige _ _ _. .38.73
Pontiac '.... ... 38.75
Studebaker (6 cyl.) ..*:, 38.75
Whippet. „ _ . : . 31.73
Willy. Knight (4 cyl.) 31.78
Willys Knight (6 cyl) 38.75

Half ten trucks $51. Larger trucks in proportion to'size.

WHY PAY THE HIGHER RATES?
Premium* Payable on Intalltnent Basis Claims Paid Promptly

Commonwealth Casualty Company
(Resources $5,569,000. Over 100 years old)

D. P. DeYOUNG, Agent
95 AVENEL STREET AVENEL, N. J.

Phone: Woodbridge 91 or 2149-J

New World Was Rather Cold to them STUDIES VOLCANOES'
THROATS FROM AIR

Scientist Uses Planes to
Make Observalfons.

Washington. —The use of no nlr
iilflno tn penult n scientific observer
to look down the "»ore throats" of
nrthe rnlca%pv8, Is one of the latest
developments of aviation,

"D tlio I si nti* I of Hawaii, where Mfc>
eruptions are feared, three navy »fn
|ilniw» hnve been used Mr toleano In-
5|iwtion trips. • Ab«*rd one pinn'e «ns
i ii« vtttt'nin volcano observer, i>r
I'liomns A. JsKgnr.

No nioiyirch or I'realdcnt rtceMruy
nioro <'nrofiil attention Ihiin* rftajk'(iv-
i'ii hv I W t i i r JugiCiir to the volcnnoc"
"f Hie H a w a i i a n lalnnil|> Whi le his
fame rrsts. Inrxqly. ^ M y j^netlce Id

Ai t ral« the radio behave* before
ompany In the same manner no thr
children.—inflisnspoUs New*.

F R E E
WITH THIS COUPON

ONEMYTLt
Wantfw Wtafter
b<*w labf

AUTO
POLISH
VALUE Me

Bring In this cou-
pon. U»ntitlw you
to th« >bov», trm,
with avar y p u l -

< nnd Antm Mr/,n, nROd el^ht nnd Ion, urrlvtMl
In the New world of which llip.V hnd dreamed for wivks.
Iheir fnther WHS not at lli>> dock In New YorU W> meet them us
Mot Her Mmti died severni yenrs HKO buck In ('lecho Sloviikln
mid Annn went tn live with their itriiiidpiirents In a vi
Tholr rut her, John Mrxa, vninc tn Amerli'it to innkp n n«v I

in;; mid
inly tn tlrul Ihnt

, little
Rt' ncnr I'rngup

fur IIIHII. nnrt
settled In Endlcntt, N. Y., where he mnrrleil ugnln. The children were cured
for hy tlie Trnvelers' Alri anoloty.

Screen Tops Stage
Drama In Splendor

Color, Music, Spectacle Fea-
ture RKO'S Show.

Tho first great dramatic spectacle
of the talking screen—Radio Pic-
tures' production of Florenz Zieg-
feld's operetta, "Bio Rita"—comes
to th« Majestic theatre tomorrow for
a week.

With Juhn Boles and Bebe Dan-
iels heading a gigantic cast of play-
ers, singers, dancers, beauties and

'— Rita"
great

l h

specialty performers, "Rio
takes its place among the

doubtless never been equalled.
Bert;Wheeler and Robert Wpojwy

play the comedy roles they created"
for Ziegfeld; Dorothy Lee, the baby-
talk gfrl of 'JSyncopation": Helen
Kaiser, one ofrZiegfeld's. "glorified"

' i r\ • n i. TTI_ 1_girls;
stage

Georges
star, and

Renevant, French
Don Alvarado are

scree'n piays of all time.Tti its wealth
of diversified entertainment it has Luth«r Reed.

others of the featured east.
Much of the film was photographed

in technicolor and the sets and cos-
tumes »re said to have outdone any-
thing seen on the talking screen.

Harry Tierney, composer of the
original tuneful score of "Rio Rita",
added two new song hits to the pic-
ture. Cimini's grand opera chorus of
80 voices; the Pearl Eaton chorus of
100 Hollywood beauties, the first
stock chorus in motion pictures, and
a symphonic orchestra "directed by
Victor Baravelle are other features
of the film, which was directed by

Save of the JTEW TIMES SQUARE
STORES

TIMES-SQUARE
RECORD BREAKING

fimlf COMPLETE in This
Exquisite WALNUT CONSOLE
WITH
SEVEN
GENUINE. TUBES

AND A
GENUINE
bUILT-IN SPEAKER

FREE Mot Be Jttded!

FORCOMPL£T£
Htadti to i'layl r^
Heady to M'tayl

GREATEST TRADE-IN v F A D

ALLOWANCE aJt«teZ
iM WrUingX

T H I S Is « genuine, n«w RCA
cmploylns genuine RCA Tubu »nd •

Stnulnc RCA Spetkci—ail cuitom-bulk Into
the illustrated, «xqu1iitc, hand-tooltd, Welnut
Comole, Do not confute M wHn obioleu
Rsdiolw employing Inferior tubei and make*
tklft ipeaken telling for prices similar to this.
See and Heir HI Judge for Yourself I

DOVN
DELIVERS md
INSTALLS IT!
AW •»<*«• nml It

TIMtSSQlARt STORK
204 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY
STATKN 1SLANU, 101 ltlCHMUNli AVli,, PUii'I U1CUM.0NU

Telephone

PERTH AMBOY"

2873

STORE OI'KN

Until <J P, M.

Sat. 10 P. M.

V V»u Cannot Colt
ToJay

PHONE FOR
BEPRESENTATIVE

J • " « » . to luv. kh,
<«ll on you ,k«v, y o u

*r «id dcpoilt mi „ .
W9U k j

.Iiipfcnr Is subject to cnll ns consul
111(1! lu the Aleutian islands, ^Japnn
nn>l OtH#r volcano cpnle^ V '

His house on the Up of Klltu**
tU& the scientistthejiKlitrt) he totr
sl«lero<1 n "bedside volcnno idiserv6r'
in practically cnnstnnt aitonilnnce mi
Ids most flironlc case. Uls Insiru
ments, especlnlly hit selsnioRraplis
hnve their fingers ou the i>uUe of the
volcanoes at all times. .

As some eruptions hnve arisen tn
fev'er hest enrtliqilakei fiecftme slroni;
er nnd more frequent. Tho numerous
earthquake*, that hav# shoken Hawaii
recently aroused (ears of Impending
•mptlon.

Studied Mount Pavlof Ar«a.
During the summer of 1023 Doctor

Jaggar led 8 National Geographic so
ct«tf expedition t». the UttTe-imowti
Mount I'tivlof volcano area tn the
Aleutian Islands, one of the most ac-
tive volcanic rvglons in the world to-
day.

On ttie expedition to the Pavlof area
Doctor Jaggar found evidence of a
four and-a-quarter-yeiir cycle of activ-
ity among the Aleutian cones.

"There are DO more earthquakes' or
"""lptlons than there hove been In
the past," declared Doctor Jaggar, ID
a report to the National Geographic
society. "But more and more people
are living In congested areas where
disturbances Inflict disasters now,
whereas they would have passed un-
noticed cot so many years ago."

Heuce Uie need for skilled observ-
era to keep tab on dangerous vol-
canoes.

How one eruption prediction saved
thousands of live* and much property,
was reported by Doctor Jaggar, In a
communication to the National Geo-
graphic society, on the eruption of
SnkuraJIma, Japan's greatest volcanic
convulsion within historic times. The
Hawaiian specialist, wns an eye-wit-
ness of the last phases of this erup-
tion.

Although 20,000 people were living
on Uie tiny Island center of destruc-
tion a few days before the disaster,
the volcnno killed no one.

"The remarkable record of life-sav-
ing In the Sakurajlma eruption," wrote
Doctor Jaggar, "was partly due to
good luck, but also to the Instinct of
the people, to the wisdom of the ROV-
ernment, and to scientific societies."

Hopts to Learn More.
To determine whether earthquakes,

more common In the United States
than volcanoes (Lassen, In California,
the only uctlve cone), have a close re-
lation to volcanoes, has been one ob-
ject of Doctor Jaggar'8 study,

"It Is only a question of time," Doc-
tor Jaggar continued, "and of nddl
tiotiiil observations at several vol-
emioej, for science to learn mflre
about eurthquuke portents than auy-
oiio dreamed of 50 years ago.

"The late honored •Professor Omorl
was a martyr to science in the Tokyo
onrthqiiake. He devoted all the later
years of Ills life to.studying the rela-
tion of earthquakes to active volca
ii(ii«_/n Japan. He found that vol-
oiuioes were keys to the enrthquake
problem. He had almost reached the
point of unlocking the mystery. All
honor to his memory, and may sci-
ence take up the key where he laid

down."
,.•>•.» . 1 * 3

T I M E S
SQUARE
STORES

SENIOR
CORD AND

BALLOON TIRES
SIZE

31 x 5.25 ' /
Red Tub* $<f .85
31 x 5.25 X

Other Size* in Proportion

8 MONTH
UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE

Detroit to Use PlaYies
to Check Up on Taxes

Detroit, Mich.—In an effort fo ills
.•over thousands of dollars' worth of
taxable property which has escaped
issessment In the past, a contract for
m aerial photagiaph of the entire city
it Boston*M*9 jpoMrtly awm-ded to a
lying service.

It was believed that the aerial plio-
nymphs when pieced together will
show up houses, garages nil other
•ea! estate which lias nrve • been sur
veyed by the assessors.

Several weeks will be required (oi
he work, and the air snapshots will

he used In conjunction with news
maps being completed by the us

depart ment.

THE

OBJECT OF

ADMIRATION

i—is the mt»j who

'cars a custom tailor-

il suit. It always looks

letter, and, incidental-

wears better than a

•e<uly-to-wear suit.

HI'

We specialize in making suits

to fit your individual require-

ments. Our prices are very low.

Our work is done promptly and

fully in accordance with your

preference in the matter of style.

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridge

Refl. -50

THE

COOPER
"Custom-Built"

HEATER

R«r M«fM " A "
Wtrnrulciron oofcitst

jya with frash,

PRESSED
STEEL JACK

59c
ONE TON CAPACITY

Complete with long
steel handle.

| with
your
old

Chry-For Ford, Ch.vrol.t, w , -
il.r. E»V,'h

F owmobllt.

Reg. SI.75

ATLAS
RIM TOOL

Quickly expands or contracts j
*l siio riins, Iruiispensiblo j

in a tire changing
emergency.

TIMES SOUAR£ POLICY
1 —Courtesy and cheerfulness—

you will enjoy buying here. I
2—Everycuttomor must bo ijitiafled. |

I 3 -Every promise must be kept.
| 4 Quality merchandise only

at LOW prices.
5—Inferior good* will not bo sold at I

' TIMES SQUARE STORES. |
6—Complete stocks for yo

convenience, j7—Money Back If you want it.

T I M E S
SQUARE
STORES
Where Buying ii a Pleasure

204 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

STATKN ISLAND
1G1 Kieluuoml Ave., l'oit Richmond

Store Open Until 9 P. M.

S*t. Until 10 P. M.

T*l. P»rtt, AlpUy 2*73
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Order
YourThanksgiving

TURKEY... Now!
Act rodayl An order placed early assures you *>f a fine,
rtwaty, fresh-killed turkey ...top-notch In quoHtv...the
pick of this Io1 of fine, choice birds. At all M P Meot
Maritet*. ALL TURKIYS O O V W N M I N T M A D I O I

We atoe h«ve • A M selecite* of free* kfl1>i
chicken* rfudu, 9—f ••*•" ettwi*holM«y DMCS,
AH. of tourw, ot AftP Moat Markets . . . a l
at RBonoy*Mvlnfl price*.

HERE ARE THE "TRIMMINGS''
Stock Up on your needs for next Thursday now) These,

and many other holiday food*, purchoied wpeciolly for

this pre-ThanksQrvlna, sale, await your selection. ,

RICHARDSON & BOBBINS PUJM PUDWNO

GINGB ALE . . . .
CMcQuot Club or C&C (Corrrrall ond

CANADA DRY GINGER ALE .

Pia'SAPPUALE

F A N a MIXED NUTS . . . • .
ALMONDS SOFT SHEU
k U D D B WALNUTS i
DROMffiARY DATES Po«t.urlz«d
HALLQW1 STUFFED DATES .
SLICED ORANGE OR LEMON PEEL
SUCED CITRON PEEL . . •
SMYRNA FIGS . . . .
N .& .C FRUIT CAKE . . .
GRANDMOTHER'S FRUIT CAKE
NONI-SUCH MINCE MEAT .
'CLEANED CURRANTS A&P Brand
HILDIClCS CIDER , . '. .
GRAFt JUICE A&P Brand
WELCH'S ORAPE iUICE . .
FANCY PUMCfclN A&P Brand
BELL'S POULTRY SEASONING
SAGE or THYME LEAVES
BOG-SWEETS CRANBERRY SAUCE

fc.Hn Mt

, X bots. 23<
Cochrane)

S bots. SO<

s bott asc
Ib 39c
lb 39e

lb. Me

10 oz. pkg. 20c
lb. 29c

4 os. ilit 13c
4 oz. size 18c

H Ib. pkg. 10c
a Ib tin 1.30

pkg. 33c

pkB- 13c
pko, 14e

gaL jug 65c
pi. bot. 19c

' pt bot. 27c
2 cans 25c

pkg. 9c

pkg. 5c

can 21c

SPECIAI PRICES FOR THIS WEEK-END
9 GRANULATED SUGAR .
• CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
•DELMAIZ CORN
• JELL-O or ROYAL GELATINE
• N.Y. STATE APPLE SAUCE J&
• SUNNYFIELD SLICED BACON
• CAKE FLOUR JSSSSOH . .
• BLUE ROSE RICE . . . . . . . . .
• PALM OLIVE SOAP

2
3
3

us. 27c
CAN 7 C

CANS 29c

4
2

NECAR TEA
ORANGE PEKOE, FORMOSA.

CEYLON OR MIXED

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS 'SSJ?
• LUX TOILET SOAP . . 3

NO. a
CANS

PKG. I V C

PKG * 3 *

LB. Sc

CAKES 2 5 c

PKGS. 3 7 * *

wiB. 15c
% LB. 29c
DOZ. 45c

CAKES 2 O C

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD He
Standard-20 ox. Loaf

FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

M A I N . POTATOES C *3 7 9

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES | b . 20c

FANCY GRAtt FRUIT each 10c

EAT1N0 APPLES . . . 3 lbs. 28c

COOK1N0 APPLES . . 3 ibi. 17c

CILERY HEARTS . . , 2 for 27c

BOILING ONIONS WHITI 3 ;lb*. 20c

YELLOW TURNIPS . . 3 lbs. 10c

SWEET POTATOES . . 3 Ibi. 10c

CHOICE MEATS
AT A&P MARKETS

TOP OR'60m>M ' 4 • • • < • • • • • • - »

ROUND ROAST it, 35c
PRIME RIBS OF

B E E F FIRST 6 RIBS

BLADE CUT

RIB ROAST

Ib. 37c

,t 32c

CHUCK ROAST >u27c

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC CO.
EASTERN DIVISION

ALASKA'S MAJOR
OUTPUT SALMON

Canned Two Pounds for Ev-
ery Man, Woman, Child

in United State*.

School Debat* Institute

To Be At Rutgeri Dec. 7

Washington — Commissioner Henrj
OMnllej ban rei*ntly hnmphl HIP

nf i!;p Tiiliwl SIHIPJ hn.

N«"mln«llj tlie tieniliiunnpnt l i In
^ii^lilnglnn. t> C.; m-t IUIIIT the im
rfiiu hemlquarlrrs l(> ID Aln^kti ilurlnit
'In- •umnwr mnnih*.

The omitnttslnDer. ml l l in In Hie hu
flngshlp In AlHSkim watrrs, n f

nrrti-n to Wuslilnpun hjf
aait inl'1* A tncasengei tior

web order !•> tlic gecrciarj nf
Q for bit »lt-nntiir« The «eo

rp-iB>T'»-Bfipfm»4; r*iurtiwl B.f«*i mile*
ny mhle and irfretefca. made thp pptom
mwidwl oprlw a(r offlrla! r»gulo!lon
wlihln kwi thnn 12 hoar*.

A IM .000,000 Bull net*.
Thp While hill for thp priMpotlnn i4

Mnrtnn IfaMwrit-t elt-Tiilft tlw m r n

rruUt-r of nuninertlnl flsherlrt In Hi*
fc-fnVflrrw Ihe rule* (POT

in annum rmsMiifSi imonntlnv
to KM.UUH.IKU. Hie Inrgpxt single In (las
t r j In "iieiranrs li-e Box."

The ruDillthin r>r the BaherteR It out
'Ined bj riminilsstuner O'Hulley. who
pruilM «r«rj mnunpT In Ainaka !•>'
i\w sevretary »| commerce, In a com
ninDloatloo to the NatloDtl

ivp hundred delegates from hifth
f̂>HF in fvery county in New Jer-
will attend trw annual convention

f the Rutgrrs Interscholastic Dc-bat-
l./'Rgue which will be held on the

Sutjfrrs University rsmpu» Decem-
>er 7.

A feature of (he convention will
>e an intercoll«jfri»te debate between
earns from New York Cnivprsity

and Ufayettp. Thp rlebut* will ex-,
cmplify eKtemporaneotiF debating,
which HIP I#airu» is fostering. A crit-
ical analysis of thp debate will nc
made by a vinitinfj college profewor.

Caucus groups will be held for the
high school student debater*. And for

y
w ;n |pBt( tfo studpnt discussion
groups, and college professors and
other authoritips in the field of pnblii
speaking will conduct the KTOU])S fnr-
coaches. Oebato schedules for the
year will br formed, and Professor:
Richard f. Reader the gencrnl -=ecre

Irftipie'o coming »ctWtie».
The ntudpnt committee at

in chnnfp nf dehatin)f in compmted of
William F. Van Taiwel, Nutlcy; Ern
e»t E. Mc.Mahon, Elli*b«th; Je««« W.
Overton, Rahway; Cooper Bright,
Wildwood; (hei-ter Stfllkw, N P W
HrunTwick; Max Safhs, ('. Russell
Kramer snd Jacob Rekoon, Newark;
John M. Fa.ioli, Raritan; Alvord }\
Smith, Fort Plain, N. Y.; I/iwell I,
Gordon, Stamford, Conn., Samuel K.
Zumnn nf Rfthway is the. uttulent.
chairman.
tary of tfce I.eaR-ue, will outline

"The 1929 Alntfcn wilmon prodor-
tlon," bt mid. "readied ,\2tiO.8<X) cute*
b j August 31. and Is well op to (h«
murk of th« flve-renr average. Alaska
cunned Iwo one-pound eann ot salrr
for every mnn. woman and child ID the
I'nltM State*.

Tee of alqijiiiies for pntrvllng tlslt-
<n)5 waters, U-lmur service uu ufflclu
onlcrs llmltlnx ur extendlnn flahlim
prlvllfpen. ilei'ending «n the salmoi
run\ and the Intrndurtlun to the Unit
cd Stole* miirkii of the neislex'te<
I'liiiin siilltmif In fresh fillet*, were tea
'urea of the l!r_".« season.

"The Dnlted Stujt** hureoa of fish
erles ID Alagkii must keep watch on
n nmft line loiiL'tr ttinn a line around
the enrth at the t>i|iintnr. A force u
.'i«i representtitivi's iind a fleet of 1
MirtMU-nwned t«i:its and nutn*'n>u
•Imrtered craft, rurr i on duties runt;
Ing frirtn capiurlim (.outliers lo teach
ing schmil. Kisin-iies «pent» musi ac
lunlly ctiunt Hie -nI:ii'in thut go to th
spawning grounds litnuuse the law re
quires that M" i»-r cent of the suir
run mnsl be pennltted to (inss the net?
nnd imps of the ciuiunerclnl canneries
1'nrlng the p-î t venr cuiintlng weirs
ivere cstnlilished on nine princlpnl gill
mon rivers o1 Alaska. At ("hipilk
I .VNMdm salmon swum through t l * bu-
reau's gates. |

Decline In Fisherlei Chteked. \
"Conservstlon [>;iy» Its way In Alns-

Kn nnd hnB won wUte pulillc iipi>ti)Viil."
wntlnned the ennimlsslnner. "L'ndet
old loose reguliitlnns the siilmon pH>k
.if the territory fell 3..IiWij'»ii> cases,
L'niler the stricter control of the White
bill of IB2+, asnunl fishery figures roll
ii|> uiirulFiakiilile eTlaWhce tlmt the de
dine of Aluska's salmon fisheries h:is
l>ei'n checked. Five years' opemtiun
hnve proved that the territory, through
scientific fisheries control, can st;ihl
Il7.p Its chief Indurtry which gives e:n
ployment to 3«).(«K> men and provides
two-thirds of the world's anDual snl
mon cat ph.

"The Tukon and the Fuskokwlm nre
open only to natives nnd resiilfiit
"lilies, who catch tlie fish for fmul f^r
themselves and their dogs. All s:i!nn>n
rivers of Alaska are closed to comnii-r
c!al fishing, nnd all Bshing areas have
a 30-hour weekly closed period. This
period tins beep extended by order In
many c'ases to •»- IOO*. .M jW-huiirs a
week. The secretary of commerr* bn«
power to prohibit commercial fishlii?

, In nny ares; channel, estuary or bay
at aoj time:

"Airplane? proved so successful foi
pnlriil work, especiully Id the wild, is
lund-filled I'an-hiindle coast, that the
bureau will probably continue ond ex
tend this new service... Thousand* ot
[lie square miles can be covered hi
brief time with in .airplane and tin-
observer high ID tlte air cun sc-f- tis'i
ing gear In tlie water much more ri-ad
ily than can a man from a boat,"

VALUABLE

To be awarded in

THIS AMAZING CONTEST
Everyone Eligible! Read This!

Skill and Merit Win!
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE?

Microphones Useful
in Fox Farm Kennels

Klsenlierg.—At the silver fox Turin
in Tuiisuhutz, near tbla city, the llrsi
estuhliBhed In Europe, smnll micro
phimes hnve. been placed In all tht
kennels. This enabfeis the miinnnv
of the farm to hear ari) unusual noise

000000<><><>0000000<><>0<>0<K><>00

"Legal" Bachelor
H u 17 Children

Florence, Itftljf. — lUftfttde
lusti, a married man with 17
children, recently WUB summoned
(or nonpayment of the bachelor
tat Justl was a bit annoyed
when ottlclaU of the court ur
ri\ed vo k«lse his furniture for
disregard of the summons and
riuiipuyiiieni of the lax.

Just' produced bis marriage
lertlfk-ate end a dozen of tils

hv '"ippil'ilPli Hl h&M

We <Sell the Complete £ine of
Johns-Manville Shingles

\tUphalt ami cAtbedos Y

C.E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. CARTEKET, N- J.

Tel. Carteret 136»

Sure Relief
You FEEL BETTER"

BEUANS
Hot water

f

home the time, and the
oflleeir retired discomfited

Babiei love It

o ate
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and75* Pk^s.SoW

For all stomach and intestinal
troublen and dirtuibances due
to tithing, there in uothioi
better tliaij H mk latann* and
Childxeu't Laxative.

STWUP

Prize
Brand New

Full 88 Note
PLAYER PIANO

•

2nd Prize
TEMPLE

RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH
Combination

Directions for Solving
The Famous Puzsle

Place the figure 7 in the center of the square,
then place figures in each of the other squares
so as to total 21 horizontally, perpendicularly,
and diagonally using numbers from 1 to 12.
Do not use the same number twice.

RULES Governing the Awarding of Prize*
T^e prizes will be awarded by three prominent citi-

• zens in the following manner: /
The prizes will be awarded for the best solution of

the puzzle, and there will be taken into'consideration
correctness and the originality of the solution, together
with the best slogan for pur store.

Solutions will be accepted up to and including De-
cember 2, li)29. Said solutions to this purtle may either
be mailed, or delivered in person to our store, 317 State
Street, Perth Amboy, on or before the closing d»te, De-
cember 2, 1929.

Prizes will be awarded Wednesday, December 4,
1929 at our store, 317 State Street, Perth Amboy at 10
A. M. and the names of the successful contestants will
be published in the local newspapers. In case of a tie,
tying contestants will be awarded equal prizes.

Remember this contest closes promptly at 10 P. If.,
Monday, December-2, 1929 and no solutions received af-
ter that hour wilr be considered.

In entering this contest, you agree to abide by the
decision of the judges: Louis J. HorkeV, J. J. Rafterty
,and Maxwell Logan.

No one in this organisation is eligible to enter con-

3rd Prize , "
>?\ME

Handsome ADDRESS

WRIST WATCH

O
OPEN EVENINGS

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
317 State Street, Perth Amboy

BUY A USED CAR NOW!
Buymg a good vued car is aU&yi good buMneu becau*e th» original

a>wner takes the licking and you get good sound value. Buying a good

used car at this time of the year when price* are at their lowest level

U very good business because if you tire of it you can always get more

than you paid if you decide to trade it for a new car.
I

Our prices are always lower because we buy for cash — they must be
bargain. — USED CARS IS OUR BUSINESS.

THE XBAOfc MAU*C
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE OEAL.

USED GAR MART
H-76 FAYE7TE CTREET - PHON* fcHW PI

Perth Amboy', New Jersey

r.. ,..• -pj< i
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STUDIES VOLCANOES' '
THROATS FROM AIR

Scientist Uses Planet to
Make Observation?.

oti.—The ns« of nh nlr-
|ilimo to penult n sclpntlllc observer
In lurik down the "sore thwnts" of
nctlvc volcniidps, In one of tlie Infest
develnpmpnts «f nvlntlon.

On the Islnnd of Hawaii, where the
oniiitlons are (cured, three navy »en-
jiliinrs hnve neon uswl for volcano In.
spreti<m trips. Abonrd one plnhe wna
(he vi-teriin volenno observer, Dr.
Thnnins A. Jnggnr.

ND monarch or President reqelves
mure enrnful nttentlon thnn that K'v-
cn hy Itiiptur Jnggnr to the »olonnoos
iif tlie llnwulliin Islnnda. Wlillo his
f;uni' rests Inrtcoly on hlR practice In
these Anierlcnn possessions, Doctor
.Injmnr Is subject to cnll us consul-
Hint in the Aleiitlnn IshmiN .Inpnn

nnd other Tolrumi centers.
Ills house on the Up of Rllanea |

given the sciential the right to be con-
sidered n "bedside volcnno observer"
In practically constant Attendance on
his most chronic cme. tlln Inntni-
nients, especially his selimographs,
hnve their fingers on the PUIRO of the
volcanoes at nil times

As some eruptions hnve arisen to
fever heat earthquakes became strong-
er nnd more frequent. The numerous
enrthnunUes that hnve shnken Unvnll
recently aroused fenrs of Impending
eruption.

Studied Mount Pavlof Area.
During the summer of 1!K!8 Doctor

Jaggnr led n Nutlnnnl OeiiBriiphlc so-
ciety expedition to the little known
Mount fiivlof volcnno nren In the
Aloiitlnn Isliinds, one of the most ac-
tive volcanic regions In the world to-
dny.

On the expedition to the l'nvlof nren
Doctor JngKiir found evidence of a
f()iii'iind-H;'|Uarter-jeiir cycle of activ-
ity ainiiiiK the Aleiitlnn coin-s.

"There nre n» more <Mir(lnni:ik»>«- or

t ' n i j i l l M M t t H u n t m e r e u n \ * m ' W i I n '

the pnst," derhireil Doctor Jnggnr, In
n report to the National Geographic
suclety. "Rut more nnd more people
are llvlnn In rongemed nrens where
disturbances Indict diansterB now,
wherens they would have passed un
noticed not so many years ago."

Hence tho need for skilled nbaerv.
era in keep tab on danfiurous vol
cflnoes,

How one eruption prediction saved
thousands of lives and much property,
wns reported by Doctor Jaggnr, In a
rnmiimnlfntlnn to the Natlonnl Oeo-
Rinphlc society, on the eruption of
SakurnJImn. Japan's greatest vdlcnnlc
convuldtn within historic times. Tlje
HawnUun sprclnllst was nil eye-wit
ness of the last phnsea of this erup-
tion.

Although 20,000 people were living
on the tiny Island center of destruc
tlon a few days before the dlssister,
the volcnno killed no one.

"The remnrknble record of life RUT.
Ing In the SakurnJIma eruption," wroti

'.'n^enr. "was pnrth <tti<> t

We take pleasure in announcing that

We have added a / '

Complete Line
of

Children's Shoes
BEDROOM SLIPPERS

and

RUBBERS
To our present complete line of

CHILDREN'S WEAR

LOBEL'S KIDDIE SHOP
133 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
"Everything for the children from cradle to graduation" *•'-->

FORM

THANKSGIVING
TABLE

Flowers for Thanksgiving! In no other
way can yon grace the festive board *
quite so becomingly as with Autumn's
brilliant flowers. They sparkle with the
very spirit of the season Order now!

Everyone Say* that We grow our own
Baumann's Flowers THEREFORE

Last Longest T 1^y A r e Always Fresh

If you can't call in person just use your
Flower Phones, 711 or 712

We will deliver promptly.

John R. Baumann
GREENHOUSES

, ,.. ST. GEORGE- AND HAZLEWOOD AVES.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Say it with Flowers

[ood lu'» nui ni.iii li> Hie Inxtlm-i of
the people, to tlip wlwlmn of the gov-
irnment. and to nrlmtlllc soclctlo."

Hopti to Lesrn Mort.
T» (liilpriuiiic WIII'IIUT cnrthq\inkp»,

more common In the 1'iilted States
him volMMOM (l.)issen. In California,

the only aotlvo cnmO. have n closo re
Intlon to vntranni'S. hns l«"on one nb-
]pct of Doctor .limsnr'x study.

"It Is only a (im'BtJim of time," Ooc-
tor Jaiicar contlmn'il. "nnd of nddl-
lonnl obscrvtitiiins nt scvornl vol-

ranoej. for SCIPIHP t" learn 'iuir«
nhoiit earthqiinke |inrttiits tliiih imy-
om> drenmed of T)ll ypuro IIRD

'The Inle honored l'infi"jsnr (iitmrl
wns n martyr t» sclcmi' in the liikyu
cnrthi|linke. Ho devoted nil I lie Inter
yenra of hln life to sfmlylni! the rela-
tion of earfhqiinkes to active volca-
noes In Jannn. He founil that vol-
ennoes were keys to the enrthipiake
prphlem. H6 hncl nlmost renched the
point of untucking the mystery. All
honor to his memory, nnd may sci-
ence tnlie up Hie key where he lulil
It down."

Detroit to Use Planes
to Check Up on Taxes

Detroit, Mich.—In tin cffurt in dis-
cover thousands of dollars' worth of
fn^nhle property : which hn»*p«cnp(»(1
assessment In the pnst, a cflmrnct fnr
nn nerltil pliotogrnph of the entire city
of Hostmi wns recently awarded to n
llylnR service.

It wns believed that the iierlitl pho-
tographs when pieced together will
show up houses, Rura^es ml other
real estate which hns n<"ve heeu sur
veyeil hy the assessors.

Several weeks will be required for
the work, and the nlr snapshots .will
he used In conjunction \<ith news
maps helng completed by the a«-
sessliiK department

l i m n | " , w n i r l i i n u i i i t m K ' l H t H . i i i .t-

ily uinati-iK any they have nut ytt Init
a hull. A topped ahot never bring*
• snicker, nor do they ever (peak nn-
less spoken to. Chief Sitting Eagla,
dpsrenilnnt of fnnixiin wnrrlora. In oBrt
of the host liked of the Stoney Indian
caddie*.

\

Keen-Eyed Indian
Caddies Are Popular

Bnnff, Albertn.—The keen eyes and
pasulveness of the Indian hraves ft re
proving the Iflenl <«inhlnntlon for cad-
dies nt this Canmllnn resort. Members
of the trlhe of Stooty [ndlnns, many
»f them old hraves, ure employed as
coddles. Their alilllty to see hnlls
driven for great dlatnnces haa won
them populnrlty among golfers. Cud-
dy musters say they hnve not yet lost
a hull. A topped shot never brings
a snicker, nor do they ever speak tin-
loss spoken to. Chief Sitting Eaglet,
desrcmlnnt of fnmons wnrrlors, Is onti
of the hrsi liked of the Stoney Indian
cnddies.

Unsuspected, Confesses,
Is Given Five

Atiuitc night!
The United SUtea nnvy flying bott

completed the first transatlantic flight
Mfij 27, 1919. The first nonstop
flight by alnhlp win made hy th«
KngllRh air force Zeppelin H-34 Jnn«
2-fl, 1910. The first trannpndflc flight
has Just been completed, 10 years
later, Aomst 22-as. 1029,

It (Mint to in« I bars mnch real
etnae for Indignation. What can I do
abont It, In hop« of good remlUI
. . . 1 hnve concluded the only
thing I can do U to behate mystlf,
and be Injured n» little as po«alble In
the rnnaways of other people.—E. W.
Howe's Monthly.

VVIIIM. IVMW.- Hubert ' Harrison

walked tnl" a tliuision police station
re(t;ull> »nd surrenders! for a crime
of wlilch he had never lieen suspeit-
ed, rotihlng a Wncu hnlel In l>ecem
her. HI24, A ury convicted him and
he wu« sentenced to the yeara In the
state peiilientlary.

Keen-Eyed Indian
Caddies Are Popular

Banff, Alberta.—The keen eyes and
pnsslvetiess of the Indian hnivw are
proving the Ideal combination for cad-
dies nt this Canadian resort. Members
of the tribe of Stoney Indiana, nmny
of thorn old hraves, are employed a
cadillea. Their ability to see balls
driven for Rtent distances has won

HOW SHE LIKED THEM

Flapper (emitting smoke ring's) —
"How do you like cigarettes, Miss
Goods?" Miss Q.—"Between a ninn's
lips. Miss Fllpp."

Let the sparks fall
where they may

\ i^OU pin be perfectly cilm
•when your neighbor's

hodseisarhassof flames, if your
own house is roofed with
Johns-Manville Asbestos
Shingles. Let the sparks fall
where they may, they cannot
burn your roof.
Whether you plan a roof for
your new house or a new roof

for your ptcsent house, let us
tell you how inexpensive a
roof of these fireproof shinglei
can be.
We can provide your hbuse
with a roof that never fears
flying sparks, and at the same
time give you permanence,
colorful beauty, increased value
of your house.

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1359

Whatf&u
AT WATER KENT

Hereen-Grid

is music

.t • • . . - , , - < ^ * - . . • ? •

Not a hum in a storeful!
TJESULTS you can't get from old-style

A v tubes/ Ten times more amplification per

tube! Power to burn 1 Mammoth power, tamed

and harnessed at last to give you clearer,

richer tone—wider range of stations—needle-

point selectivity^—^volume for a chimney cor-

neif or a mass meeting!

Break any date you've got and come in and

listen—see for yourself what real, perfected

Screen-Grid means—from the maker who sets

tine pace for the whole

radio industry 1

Your own choice of

cabinets! Easy payments!

BOWERS
Music House

86 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J.

JAMES
McCOLLUM
129-131 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

"I.
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Now, Who Awakened Him? D

LErS GO!

Just about a month ago the Woodbridge Post of the Am-
erican Legion brought to the township one of the most inspir-
ing spectacle? that was ever witnessed here, in celebrating Am-
erican Legitfn Day. The parish house field was a scene of patri-
otic splendor. Uniformed men from score or more of the most

NewsfromThe Churches
Mrlhodnt

!»:•»:> A. M. S.in.lay po
11 A. M M.'rnine wors

Sermon tojnr, •Tl
6:4Fi P. M. Kpwnrth
7:45 P. M. Evc-ninn wnr-hip

to; sc. •'ThankfultH'Sf a
Thf Jr. (>. I'. A. M. ninl Prulo

I S". J. Coun::l Sons and [):mphicr=
Liberty will attfnd thi? service.

up and coming Legion posts in New Jersfty, New York and i'
Pennsylvania competed in the several drills and bugle contests. •
The program that afternoon wa«j about the most American
spectacle that could be witnessed except in time of actual war.

It was the pick of the boys who went across, did the big
job "over there" and came back. It was a fine example of Am-
erican manhood that has sened and has remained in condition
and ready to serve again. The spirit that broke the Hindenberg
line was as manifest on the parish house field as it was on the
battle fields of Europe. Then in the evening there was another
big event, the parade and after that the dance where the dis-
tinguished guests of the local posts mingled socially with the
rest of us.

Of course this is not a new story. We all remember Am-
erican Legion Day and what a glittering success it was. We all
admit that it was very much greater and more awe-inspiring
than we had expected. The point we are trying to make here

- ii_that the local post went to a great deal of trouble and ex-
pense to stage this great event. And they didn't have to do it.
They were actuated by that desire to serve the community and
bring something worth while here so as to put Woodbridge on
a par with other bigger towns that had enjoyed similar beauti-
ful spectacles..

Now we have an opportunity to repay that service in a

MAKING PEOPLE
HAPPY

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, Umvertltj of
Illiooit.

I'eilcr VlcturUms
novel of Hint

In O. K 'H:ilvuii-r's

"liitlp lien (I. a*
in.'iny of us olili'r
[Ki'|ile huve often
<!cfip, ovf̂ - the
|.un"*e of Itvitia
I am sure thai in

•ii (i ni o n t s

q u e s t i o n
t

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on.

ent a word; minimum charpe 25c.

Opportunity to make some real
money in your s-p^rc time selling
radios, pianos. Apply Concarmcm's
Mu?ic Store, 70 Main street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.
W. I. 11-22.

L O S T . PocketV><'k, containing
Drivers License, .lunidr Mechanics
Lodgi card and sum •->{ mGney. Find-
er please return to Ernest Krauss
in care, of Wocdbridpe Independent.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
PIANO Instruction, 210 Grove ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

us <>f
are here nii'l
v. imt life Is a'.i
lit,.nit. T h e r e
were many rnvs-
emotions stirred

within him. strange ici.Kiiign took pus
session jf 11ir_. revolt from thlnps as
tlit-y tire disturbed bis soul. Milking
I.e..;•!? happy—iliiit was the tiest ttitni:
in tlie. world tl.at anyone could do, he
finally concluded. He had fonnd a

l i a s | W. I. 11-15,
cturr('(l in

nliy we

22.

tn

presenting tonight and tomorrow night in the High School
ditonum. It is not a case of helping the Legion. The members
cf that capable organization have demonstrated that they are
willing to take care of themselves and the rest of us at any cost,6

a l , a t ) 0 U l

it is rather a seifigb world in which
™ '*«; a n d f a r b e " f r u m ™ *

, , • • i i . , i i i_ c'aim thnt selfishness is nlwaye to be
But in patronizing the production in the high school we have f o n d e m n^. • seif-seekin? bits result-
itn opportunity to show appreciation. There is no question but
that we will get the worth of our money and more. The Legion
always makes good whether it be in presenting s play or in
more serious business. It is simply a matter of principle and if
we have the right grasp of the idea of principle there will not
be ai vacant seat at either .of the two performances. Let's go! j

often in great

SUGGESTIONS FOR PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

The National Safety Congress states that, -last year, 27,-
500 people were killed in automobile accidents, and recom-
mends uniform traffic la^s, standard traffic signs and a driver's
license-law in even- state to eliminate unfit drivers from public

,-Ks*ei* and highways. ... .- • '
Our annual toll of deaths and nrjufws'Ys na"tro1mi<>f-iproof

of the inefficiency of our traffic and licensing ordinances.
Thousands of reckless, incompetent and otherwise dangerous
drivers crowd the highways, a menace to the life and property
of even- citizen.

Compulsory insurance lawfe have been advocated in most
states and a number of them, in various forms, have been pass-
ed, Yet little has been done to correct the conditions that make
insurance protection for the public necessary.

It is unthinkable that a civilized nation, possessing more
highways and automobiles than any of the world's great pow-
ers, should allow the reckless and incompetent driver to; run
rampant at the controls of a ton or more of metal moving -'with
terrific force. Ever,- citizen should realize, as he reads of auto-

" mobile accidents in his morning paper, that-he may be the next
victim.

LESSON OF PRISON OUTBREAKS
By DR. HASTINGS H. HART, Frauiuw

mi l stu.-ritv

|1!1SOX outbreaks do not ]Mt happen. There is always a reason:

defect; cf the law or mistakefi'in the treatment of criminals in or

tut of pri.-on. The recent rebellions are traceable directly to

nvuf ro l l ing , poor feeding, violent inm-asts of the length

of Mitt-m-es, withdrawal of the lung established practice of

reducing tuno a-rud in consideration of good conduct, the sharp curtail-

ment of the ^writing of paroles and, above all, the restoration of the
ttI^!lIi!,.l'::'Iil!t^_^-^lJ;1e prison gates: "^bandon bow, all ye who
enter hen.-."' "' """' >

I p tu five years q'go life prisoners and those sentenced for Uenty,

thirty, or forty years, lived ip hope of a pardon, a commutation of sen-

tence, or a parole, and it » B J g prison proverb that the worst own made

the beet prisoners; but today that hope has been replaced by deep despair

und a bitfer resentment- which are Intensified By the fact that in many

caseatuf two intn working side by side and sentenced for offense* which

differ little in enormity, one may have a sentence two or three timea as

long as that of his fellow workjnaa.

Outbreaks occur because it4* a recognized fact th«,t the rich and infill,

ential criminal can hire able criminal lawyers to daftnd him and can com-

mand the aid of influential politicians to intercede in his bebalf and thus

part the j w t penalty- oi his

The newly awakened public interest in the crime question should be
continued and extended, and prison authorities should be sustained, in

* yuate program for the remedy of existing e r ik

brings!- happiness either to the self-
strker or to his associates.

TU-re is a great siHisfuction In
m;:k::;^ other people nn[>;.y. The hap
liit-rt ['f.:p!e I have ever known are
thi.~<; v, !m have m.iJe sacrifices for
CHtivr pi-'ple; who tune given up wlin1.
they themselves IK'S' warned ID or
der tl.ui they mlirlit umrilmte to the
comfort and hapiilneis ' of others.
Peder Victorious was not so far wrong
after all. One hits rot lived In vain,
If he devotes himself to making peo-
ple happy.

Foustin Wlrkus. an American lien

Island of Gd!iave,'afii|Hftft unmapped
Island off Haiti, &o \V. B. Seubrook
tells us In his Made Island. There
were a number of reasons, perhaps,
which led to this exnltatlon of an In
experienced anil rather ordfnnry dti
zen, but the ch.ef reason as I reail
the story WBB that, despot as he was
In fa- , and god ns the natives some
times thought him, it was largelx
because he did his best to make his
simple subjects happy that made him
really King of Gonave. He -rebuilt
the base of Jules Nurclsse's,engine al-
most with his own hands; heibronghi
In blooded bogs as F> substitute for.
the scrawny stunted razor-backs witlj
which the Island was Infested; he
brought tin a new variety of melons:
he sent jm old peasant woman across
the mountains quite against her will
to submit to an operation for cataract
and brought her ba<i seeing anil
thinking Wirkug god himself. u No
wonder they made biro King, for he
spent his time In making his subjects

The story Is told by Sir James
Rarrte that when the boy's mother
was HI because of the death of an
other sou, the doctor said to James.
"Try to make jour mother laugh; ii
will do her mure good than medicine.

lie did his best, and when the doc-
tor fume back the next day. the boy
had a lung string of black marks h
show how 'many times he had been
successful In muting his mother laugh,
diij till these yeurs ajnee this man
must Moved a ong j.luy writers and
story tellers, has been doing his best
to make people happy.

Where can be found:

A rung for the ladder of fame!

A weight for a scale In model

A link for a chain of evtdwcal

. A pair of relQf for a bridal Urarr

A medicine to keep the Ink well!

A binge tor the gait of a boraei

A boaa to abupen • Mad* of graaii

A solution u> the problem e l Wet

A ra|« tb«t work both waji l

FOR RENT

IVE rooms, steam hi-at, all improve-
ments. Locaud at 38.7> School

;treet, Woodbridrv. N. .1. Appiy maii-
iijer of Amerit'a-i .--tore;, 84 Main
street, Woodbridge. N. J.
W. I. U-22tf.

ROOMS -with or without board close
to station ami bu» line, 457 Rah-

vay avenue. Telephone 49, Wood--
bridg«.
W. I. 11-15, 22. 23; 12-6.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' that

the Township Committee will hold
s meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building Woodbndfre. on N»v. 2f>.
192&, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to consider the final passape of
the following ordinance, at which
time and place objections thereto
may be presented by any taxpayer
of the Township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file • writtep objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townshrp Clerk.

ermon
a Habit"

!>ri.i A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. M.'rn'ng worship.
<">:4n P. V. Christian Endeavor.
7-45 P. M. tvvninj; worship.
!' A. M. Thur*'lay. Union Thank?

ftivinjf »rv'ce. Rev. Krnc-t Ab-
bott will preach the sermon.

St. Jamet
7 :30 A. M. Low mass.
<<'.*. M. Low mas«. Y

will receive Holy C
10:30 A. M. High mk>.

ounp People
mmunion.

Epiicopul
K A. M. Ci'lchrntion of Holy Kiich-

arist.
Hi A. M. Church school.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and sormon
•I P.. M Evensong.
2:30 P. M. Monday. Woman's Auxil-

iary will meet in the Parish
House.

9 P. M. Wednesday. Fleur de \M
'In nee.

K A. M. Thursday. Celebration <>f
Holy Eucharist.

in A. M. Thursday.

9:45 A. M. Sunday «chonl.
11 A. M. Mnrninp w.trship.

S P. M.'Junior ihristian Endeavor.
'3 P. M. Intermediate Christian En-

depvOr.
7 P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7 P. M. Evening service. Rev.' Ab-

bott will preach on "The M«an-1
ing of the Golden Rule."

S> P. M. Monday. Young Men'? Fel-
lowship Cluh w'lll mett in the
church.

? P. M. Wednesday. Mid-week ser-
vice. Topic, "Let I.'? Give Back."'

!' A. M. Thursday. Union Thanks-
giving s-er\'icp in the Congrega-
tional church.

:1.') P. M. Friday. Boy Scouts
inif

8 P. M rYiday. Men'i Brotherhool
Vaudeville Show.

8 A. M. Saturday. St. Andrew's day
Celebration of Holy Eucharist.

Color.d Btptlit
11 A. M Morning Sermon

1:30 P. M.—Sunday school.
Mid "Young People'i Baptiit

roinri."
?:00 P. M—Evening sermon

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Urn.

tent of the benefit.
3. The sum of Eighty-Five Hun-

dred Dollar! (?StT.0'MjOl or so much
thereof as may he necessary, is
hereby appropriate! to m«-e*. the cost
of darrying out ?aid improvement.

i\. The sewer to be c-uiistructed
heieunder is descrihe<i as follows:

Beginning at the easterly end of n
culvert on Meredith Road, said cul-
vert being distant northerly approx-
imately 140 ft-ct from the northerly

Chri«ti»n Sti«Bt« Sociaty
Sawaraa

A branch of The^Mother
The Fir»t Church of Christ,
tist. in Boston, Uass.

Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
Sunday school—9:30 A, M.
Wednesday—Testimony tneetina

8:00 P. M.
Thursday—Reading room, j-no t 0

,1:00 P. M.

iy<!cm may he changed or thr , |
pl.ins departed from by resoli,
of tl-.M Township Committee •«•:•
tht1 J'm t nf the appropriation h«-r. :
prnvulcil fur, su far as may be f«.;.r,:
nto-ssary in the actual carryirsr
"f '}]•• pruposfd improvement brcin-i'
of ditl.culty or in the work of c ,n
ftruct:on.

f>. All the work of said impri •, ( .
m<-nt i? to be done in-accordant •'
with the plans and profile of the

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE Hm- of Middk-.-ex Avcnut- and fromp'n Storm Sewer Improvement a-
«aid culvert a 24 inch concrete fewer j hereinbefore described, made l,yFOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A

STORM SEWER TO BE KNOWN .
AS ISELIN STORM SEWER, THEidith Road approximately 1 f5 feet t
FINANCING AND ASSESSMENT
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN'-1 24 inch concrete sewer extending
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE southwesterly a im? the easterly ?i<W
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. of- Middles-ex Avenue ajiproximately : time to time in an amount not tn fv
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE- 2fit", feet t" a proposed manhole in l ct-ed the sum above appropriate:
SEX: I the northerly side of McLean stre*t; I pursuant to the controlling
1. A sewer as hereinafter de?cr;ib- \ thence a 21 ir.ch concrete sewer ex-

ed, to be known as lselin Storm tending easterly alonjt the northerly

extending'southeasterly alonp Merr-1 George K. Merrill. Township Engm-
•• - - • - ' eur, and the specifications therefor,
the proposed "manhole, in the easterly .which are now on file with the Town-
side of Middlesex Avenue; thence nl^hip Clerk.

7. Temporary notes or bonds are
nereby authorized to be issued frum

Sewer, shall be constructed as a lo- side of McLean street approximately

:>f Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1 as amended arid supplemented, whic
i note? or bonds shall bear interestan Mreet approximately

eal improvement, under and by-*"ir- 580 feet to a proposed manhole in ' a rate not to exceed Six per cent per
<M™ nf the provision; of an act en-1 the easterly side of Auth Avenue; j annum. All other matters in resper
titled, "An Act Concerning Munici-; thence a lo inch concrete sewer ex-i

ROOM AND BC
Avenue, Woodbridge,

92.
w. I. lo-ntf

N. J. Phone

FOR RENT
Six room house, garage,

house and barn. Situated on Upper
Green street, Woodbridee. Inquire,
George Clark, lselin,' Nv J.
W. I. 11-8, 15? '

HOUSE for rent, furnished or un-
furnished; all improvements, l i e

Rowland place, Woodbridge. It-'..
633-J.

polities", approved March 27, 1817,1 tending easterly still along the north
the amendments-thereof and supple- • erly side of McLean Street approx-
s:er»« thereto and other law? applic- j innately 345 feet to a proposed man-
able thereto, to provide for the drain-1 hole; also a lo inch concrete sewer

l water in Helin on the', extending^southerly along the east-
U * l d i erl sid of AMth1 Avenue 'approxi-

A

of said notes or bonds shall be

ngineer, . . .
adjoin or are in the natural storm • wick Street; thence a 15 inch con-
drainage area contiguous to said crete sewer extending easterly along
streets, as shown on the plans and the northerly si<le of Warwick Street
specifications above mentioned. | approximately 175 feet to a proposed

2. The cost of said improvement manhole with the necessary catch ba-
.-hall be assessed upon the lands in sins, manholes and appurtenances

vicinity thereof benefited, or in- therefor.

termined by the Chairman of the
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, wh•>
are hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

h. Said improvement-shall be made
and completed under the supervision

U J i of the Township Con.

creased in value thereby, to the ex- The loration of any part of said W. I. 11-15, 22.

sions o f , an act entitled, '-'An A.
Concerning Municipalities," hereii.
before described.

8. This ordinance shall take efftit
immediately upon its. adoption ar. i
advertising as required by law.

OR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment; five or tix rooms; all im-

provements; garage; apply 53? Rah-
way avenue, or phone Woodbridge
267.
W. J. 9-6 tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
....apartments; also furnished rooms;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street,
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-5 tf.

HOUSES FOR RENT
BARRON AVE. 611—1 Family, part

of duplex, brick dwelling. 6 rooms,
,un parlor, steam heat furnished. Ap-'
)ly Unity Corp., Phone Mitchell 0001.
W. I. 11-15, 22.

FOR SALE

Owner going south will sell Play-
er Piano valued at $800 for tZ'Jb in-
cluding about 30 rolls and cabinet
Will consider credit from reliable
party. Write Box 10, Woodbridge
independent. ,
W- I. 11-22.

Victrola in good
Barron Avenue.
W. I. 11-22.

condition. 5&4

4 burner g-a# cooking stove, white
sewing machine, day bed, 3 chairs
and center table. 514 Tisdale Place,
Woodbridge.

Attractive 5 room bungalow; nice
lawn, 'plot 50x100; improved street,
one block from school, two blocks
from utation and stores; gas, electri-
city, sewer, nice neiehEors; only
$5250; small down payment, balance
less than rent. De Yiungi Wood-
bridge 92i*-J.
W. I. 9-20tf.

NASH* SIX—1928, FIRST CLASS
CONDITION; B A R G A I N ; 22

Green street; Woodbridge, X. j .

J H G33-J

QUAKER PiPELESS FURNACE,
large size suitable for bouse. Two

years old. Replacing with steam heat
due to larger floor space. Middlesex
Press, 18 Green; street, Woodbridge.

FOR
bath

SALE—Fib.
h and all im

e room house with
provements in Row-

G33-J or 575.

BUNGALOW, 4 room* and bath,
electrif light, gas, water, sewer,

concrete; street; price $3,500; easy
terms; 5 Wedgeirood avenue, Wood-
bridge; iuiiulre J. E. Harned, Post
Office Buildinf, Woodbridg*.
W. 1. 2-15U.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im
provementa; telephone Woodbridge

250-R or 575.

TRUCKING, local or long disUnce;
two truck* a t your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge in. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

Wicto,

Revdutionizes Radio Reception/
The whole town is turning to micro-syn-
chronous Victor-Radio!

Nothing like it! A child can tune it. Wonder-
ful mjcro-balanced circuit. Interchangeable
units. Radically new dynamic speaker.
Absolute volume control.

Never has radio offered so much—and the
.: price w wTthtnTHe reach bTaTTT 7

Also the miraculous*new all Victor-Radio-
Electrola. Most compact, loveliest cabinets
ever built Comfort-courtesy-convenienoe.
Ternw to suit

7 Outstanding Victor Fu tam
1 Super-autooiiti* lUlion •*•

' leetor full-viuoo

2 Improved Viotor circuit . . .
' MDtilive, rmUnoed.

^ Puih-pull itnplifxxtion. Two
' Dew RCA power H«Jiotroa»

^ Mftrveloui H W wl«ilfifciJy-
~Simia reproducer.

J Three diatinct ualtt—ill In-
* t«roh«H««blo , . . •aeeiiible.

^ The DSW Blcctrolt: unpanU
* ItlcJ (Uotrio*) reproductive

oi recorded aiuiio.

1 ^ Eiquitil*, oonpaot o*biu»t».

WANTED
CLKAK EAUB wanUd. •!*• of

XKWH.U • pMWd

The ivUe town is turning to Victor Radio/

CONCANNON'S
WOODBRIDGE 7

STORE
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Shooting At Dog

Neighbor 's Window Hit

A bullet thru come through a wirtr
(low in his house startled Fred Rntolsl
and his fiimily til. 3:50 p. m. Sunday.
Katoln lives in Chain O'Hills road in
lilt (,'olonia wction.

Whpn the case was investigated it
was learned that Stephen Vigh of
North Hill road, hud hei'iuahontinK

.._ lit a dog that had killod two of hip,
A dinner that was originally planned j Vigil's, ducks. Vigh was using a .82

hy the Democratic flub of Metuchen calibre revolver and one of the bul-
in honor of liernnrd M. .Qannoti, the lets went wild and broke the window
newly elected ?heriS of Middlesex in the Rntola house, Recording to the
i\n<l of Freeholder-elect Î ewis Comp- police records.
ton, two Democrats who reside in Mo- . -
turhen, turned out to be a victory
dinner for the Democrats of the conn- Maid Marion C ha p t e r T o
ty. It was hold nt the Hotel I'ines
in Motuchen Wednesday night and
WHS attended by a eounty-tfide Rath-

>owd Attends
Victory Dinner

^venl Plnnned A» Tribute To
Metuchen Democrats Draw*
From Entire County.

Radical Style Change

Give Thanksgiving Dance

erinjc of about 400 Democrats. All plans are completed for the
Kobert II. Willmont, president of Thank.sjriving dance to be given by

th« Mctuchen Democratic Club pre- Maid "Marion chapter Order of the
sided ns toastmaster. Ho urged that Fleur <le I.is on Thanksgiving eve,
i\!l Democratic clubs in the county Wednesday, November 28, in the
continue their activities along social
lines. The result of the election be
described as the beginning of a new
era in Middlesex.

David T. Wilentz, county Demo-
cratic chairman . was unable to be

Kewaren Land and Water Cluh
House.

The. Misses Augusta Kelly, Flor-
ence Brown and Mary Myers have
charge of arrangements. Red Me-
Nickols. orchestra of Ruhway will fur-

present en account of illness nnd sent j ,n ' sh the music.
his regrets. Assemblyman-elect Jos-' , —— •

' w«n his- drUineil mi ac-1 F ie l inghuysen T h r o w s
pount of a throat operntinn. Nearly
all of the other successful candidates I
were present and spoke aR did several I
other leading Democrats of the coun-
ty-

Sheriff Bernard M. Gannon was
given an ovation that lasted several
minutes when be arose to speak.
Senator-elect Arthur A. Quinn refer-
red to the Democratic landslide aB »
victory of rightouaness over evil. He
warned the successful candidates that
the name power that turned their
predecessors out would turn them out
unk'ss they served the people in an
honest mnnner. Prosecutor John E.
T»olnn said that the success at the

''polls was not so much a Democratic
victory HS a victory of the people.
The voice of the people hud been
heard, he siiid'. Republicans joined
with Democrats, he pointed out, in
rasting their votes as jurors ut the
trial of the county officials. The re-
sult hud (riven him much confidence,

His Hat In Ring

In an announcement released to-
day at Rartan, N. J., former United
State Senator Joseph S. Frelinghhy-
sen declared his intention of being

candidate next year for member
of the U. S. Senate on the Republic-
an ticket. He explained that he was
taking this action in. deference to his
many friends and well-wishers who
have urged him to do so, and with the
feeling that his many years of public
service in public life will recommend
him to the further confidence of the
voters of New Jersey.

he said, in the
and the
County.

maini'd fur dancing.

now to Reduce

Metuchen Woman Injured
In Three Car Accident

Mrs. Sara F. Platt, of 2219 Main
street, Metuchen, was bruised about
the head and body antf cut on the
legs Friday about 6 P. M. when her

American institution I r a ' r W11S j n collision with two other
and the electorate of Middlesex < machines on Lincoln highway near

, , , i'olonia. She was treated by Dr. Kl-
After the speaking the guests re- ,„_ ,,f Metuchen.

Mrs. Plait was driving souhtward
on the? hifthwny when her car collid-
ed with one driven By David Rosen-
blatt and owned hy William Hoscn-
bhitt, both of Butler, Pa. The Platt
car also struck the rear of a truck
belonging to Lilowitz Sons, of Tren-
ton, driven by John tinker, of 27
Randall street, Trenton.

Varicose Veins
Rub C*ntly anil Upward Toward the

Heart as Blood in Vein* Flow*
That Way

Many jiouplc hive become dupon-
«lmt Iwcausc they nave been led to bt-
lii\T tlut thrrc is no remedy that will
reduce swollen veins anil bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
txult . f Moonr'r. Emerald Oil (full
ftrciiKtb) at any first-class drug store
and apjily it night and morning as di-
recud you will quickly notice »n im-
|,ri.vtment which will continue until the
veins and bunches are reduced to
normal.

lb.it old chronic sores and'ulcers »re
ofttn entirely hcatrd and anyone who
•J disappointed with its use can have
iiitir money refunded.

Rojaitiss on Sonft
Ai a general rule publishers of pop

alar gongs pay the composer 10 cents
a copy for every copy of the song sold.
Frequently a well-known composer Is
given much more, beeanse the success
of his work Is mnch more certain.—
I'atbnnder Mnsnzlne.

Di*fnoiU Centuries Late
Evidences of tuberculosis of the

gplnn were found Hi nn Ki;ypllnn mum
my dating hnck to annul Z'M) B. C -
Oondin Answers.

An Explanation
The r»n«i»n tbor*< is o'efYty of room

l i t ( h e ' I " I ' "• h i ' i i i u s e CM l i m n ? Vflin

(•el l l i e r e f i l l "IT . C r : i n d l d i | i l i l s

I're's

Newest Big Bertha

At first glance this might be taken lor thu most modern type of
Big Ueriha Oun, but It proves to bo nolhlnit wore destructive than the
huge solar telescope of the Observatory of Treptow, Irom which the
partial eclipse of the sun was studied by the Instrument.

To Save Washington Elm

L
I Hit historic Wellington elm on the iilawt ut the Capitol at Wash-

ington la repurUsd to1'** uuHerlnu from an attack ol some disease, and
sillied Uee surgeons Have Uvu\i employed to aid the gallant old land-
mark In IU tight agaiiwt t h* r»viu«t ol the dl**»se.

Moving Their Headquarters * . »

MU3 Constance Adnms, pretty Newport News belle, .rmn.lnrr- u>
Vhls year of radical style changes something new for the i-outiiriers to
contemplate. She dons a new pair of overalls and Jumper lor u pnlnting
lark on the new $5,0O0,R00 Newport News-James River Bridge.

Scientist Honors Another

S N A P I F U AT B F R I IN- Prot Alb"r t Lini tein one of tl< v. i (Is
lead'.n:1, scientists, mak ing his sjicech before the microph ni'.'. lauding
T h o m n p A. Edison's invention of t h e electric l amp on Light 's Gulden
Jubi lee .

Sir Ronald Lindsav, now per-
manent Under Secretary of the
State (or Foreign Affairs and
Chief of the Foreign Office, Is ta
be the new British Ambassador
to Washington, succeeding Sir
Esme Howard. His wife la an
American.

Capt. Handpercy Crandall,
United States Navy, who Is the
senior Captain- in the Medical
Corps of the United States Navy
and Is now the District Medical
Officer of -the Third Naval Dis-
trict, is retiring with the rank of
Commodore.

New German Rocket Plane

The rocket plane constructed by the well-known pilot Esj)enlaub,
on its first trip. The experiment proved successful, although the plane
was damaged on landing.

"Back to Nature Idea" Flouted

"Every one \s a genius and no one Is esin.-clally bleBs»U with thla
quality at birth," Raymond Duncan, brother of the fumuua Isadora, said
go as he talked ol his philosophy of life and love. His loot>«-llmb.ed body
was clad In a toga-like garment of b*own_ homespun. Both the couch
QOVW and big diess wan made by his own '

SNAPPED AT NEW YORK CITY—Miss Anna Herchenhous (left) hnd MlM Marlon Martsfleld. mem-
bers of U»e New York league of airls' Clubs, who assisted workmen recently in. moving their headquarter*
to the Hotel Button at No. 523 East •iSth StreeU

Have a Good Heart

m hajMte:

I SNAPPED AT NEW YORK CITY—Rest hour at the Irvington House—cardiac s.:op--wiiere Rlrls im-
•' able to compete In regular industry because of heart trouble are provided with employment. Health C')m-
I mlrsioner Wynne commended the work of this^hop and expressed the hope that there would soon be a
' number of them. J; * "

A Distinguished Visitor

Don Jose Mojica, famous operatic tenor, greets Benora Adela Oil de Portes, mother of Mexico's Presi-
dent, as she arrives on a visit to the Pax studios. In the photo, left to right: Luplta Tovar, Pox featured
player, whose birthplace is Mexico; Senor Ravella of the Mexican Consulate; Senora Avela Gil de Portes,
Don Jose Mojlca. >

A Real Hand Laundry How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Hey Double Ckin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness

Caiiu-d Physical Vigor, V(vaeion»
lu-sH, and a Shapely

40 p_a- tent, elretrltled, the Swedish countryside still presents
primitive ways of djing housework, but "wash day" revolt was predicted
at Uie recent co-operative cuugr«6s in Stockholm. . *

Thousands of women are getting fat
;iinl l"Siii)- their b««i)ly just bccau4e
t-hi-y do nut know what to do.

If you are fat, how would you lite
lu lose it and at the same time gain ia
physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin apd eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health?

Ami gain iu euergy and activity1?
Why Titit <1u what thousands of womefl have

'line lit grt rid of pounds of unwanted fat!
T.ikc out-half 4 tr&spoon of Kruschen Salts ia
4 niiss of hot water rvtry morninif before
liit.ikfa^t ami keep it up for 30 days. Tbea
*veit;h yuurself ani see bow many
)nu hav« lost.

Vim'll have the surprise of jrour _ ,
I<M nf all i bottle of Kiusthtu Salt! that w i l
Lst ymi for 30 <U;i cmly CMU 85 cent*—
yiiu'll [iruliaMy any i t j . w p̂̂ h QU* K,mfirM^
JulUrs afttr you take the fy«t bottle.

Ask any druggist for a bottle of
S i i l u u u i l b u * • • • • - ' • • • '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALEXANDER SABO, executor of

JAN VIZDOS, deceased, by direction
of the Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, her*by gives notice to the
creditors of th« said Jan Vizdos to
lirin^ in their debts, demands J&A
ilaiini, ugainitt the estate of th« «li4
deceased, under oath or afflrmation,
within six monthti from this date or
they wilj be forevtr barred of any ac-
tion therefor against the said execu-
tor.

Dated September 36,' 1929.
ALEXANDER SABO.

Executor.
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100 Girls Add Beauty J
To 'Rio Rita' of Films

Brilliant
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creen
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"tie
• •" p'.r. • H'i(-n Kaiser, farmer I

J: -r-fiM" . r r l >-f (he "Follies'":'
'i-.-nrf-' }:•:.• • '..r>t. French s".age star: I
I' n A!'..'irK : : £va" K»siu, Mexican
liincti. •••'• Nick de Ruiz, former
tf r. r ' ••r.- Metropolitan Gran'l
'.':'.•:•••. -.Tipar.y. arc among tht fea-

•. '. •tT-,;>rifd m technicolor an.'l the,
:- ar.;l c >Ftunie< ---f the nv.ilivn-do!-'
• -r. -A- are ?aid -To f>ufi'> ir, color

i r:chn*« anything ye: viewed on
•:- M und .-crt-en.
f'tr.er? >if the fea;urt« '•• -Rio

i'a" art tht- dannrip chwjs :'. 10U
^h- ioc i HeauDe?. thi- Cimini
rand Opera choru? of >>0 voices and
e RKO symphonic or.hestra con-
cted by Victor Baraval'e.

'•HI11 KIT \" mi.pnin c-

Talkies Bring Long
Distance Film Acting

Matthew Betz Talks Lines;
Over Telephone In "Girl In |
the Glass Cage". j

Matthew Betz, film
part of hi? acting in

"villain", did
"The Girl m i

Haven tr,fr Gla^s Cage" from an easy chair
in 'he luxurious home furnished by
the fruit? of screen villainy.

The picture, a First National-Vita-

"Big Time" Is ;
"Vaude' Goal:

Great Army of Vaudevillians
Striving Hard to Reach the
Two-A-Day.

"Big Time'" the dream of that
great arry r,f vaudeville struggling
on the '.e-s-r circuits to achieve the
goal- i.'. :n-;r ambition;. ,.*«• once
designated as 'variety shnw=.' That
•»'as the day when dance halls and
beer garden? with their Einginp wait-
ers—a byjone jrer.f-rati'in which en-
joyed fret '.unch and afforded vig-
orous cri!;c!-rr. if an act failed to
meet with it- approval."

That wa? the day when Tony Pas-
ter, at the old Fourteenth Street
f'.ayho'j?e. B. F. Kt-ith in Bo.=ton.
Mike Shea a: B-jffalo. Harris in
Pittsburgh' ar.d Pol: in New-
pi on et red.

Ever.tui!'y ., hiirhtr prade of vau-
ctv.!!( '.r.r.'y. ::= risce and a? kYiown
a« Keith Vaudevilie and there were
!•*-.. -r. .-A- a day with reserved *at-. phone attraction which if to head the
Then came tht ?mfe!l time vaudeville, bill at the Strand Theatre today and
ai the three .-how? a day were termed tomorrow, deal; with a telephone
".vith four, six or eight or. Sundays conversation, among- other thing?.
&r,<j Saturday.-, depending on- the The heroine. Loretta Young, i? se*n
v hmt of pa-ronage. • ' and heard, and the villain, Betz, it

To'designate the difference^ "Big heard in this trhsode.
Tirr.e" came into being, not alone to Actually, when tht- telephone i

r-ffljww^.1 W|i g»li"w|iji>M;Jj my UiltPI ' jl'lJHPiJ1 uWt) tftW »f 'Hl>! UIIW.H'11,'
fcct'T. whu disdained small time and ' Ralph Dawson, the villain was at
v'r, •. refjsc-J to accept contracts that home resting from a strenuous fist
called for more than two show? a battle'of the day before with our
day, -even days a l-eek. r hero, Carroll Nye. Belz, from his

With the advent o;' the vaudeville • easy chair at home, spoke his line;.
. shows, a combination of pictures and i The microphone picked them up at

vaudeville, "Big Time'' gradually dU- the studio, right fr«m the telephone
apeared, though there are, perhaps • receiver. j

" a doztn theatres in the United State; Lucien Littlefield. George Stone.
still adhering to the straight two a Ralph Lewis, Robert Haines, Charles
dav big time policy. • .' .Sellon, Julia Swayne Gordon and

In. the Fox Movietone all talking several other well-known players
drama of back stage life. "Big Time" make up the "all-villain" supporting
Lee Tracy enact.; tht r>le of a small cast. The picture is a thrilling mys-
t:mt hoofer who is obsessed with tht- tery-rr.el"drama h^sed on George
idei that he i; the greatest actor if) rCihb'i Turner's Avel of the same
vaudeville, but who finally gfvan a title. I
much needwj lesson in h'jrr.i'.ity. Mae — !
Clarke portray; -.he role of the girl
he marries ' an<i afterwards 'deser's •
for another partner.

Both of tne-e troupers tre from
the New York stage, and both have
had vaudeville experience Tracy play-
ed the leading role in "Broadway."
for two years aM»was a Euceess in
'•"The Front Pagt.'' Mi=; Clarke, was

;,"Ttifc Noose"'- when -he

•*»' n* ,'P tiing"»on November 30 for a week's

and the rwent none hit, "Sinftinjs in
the Rain."

Mi*s Davieo wnfffi ".hint You
Jusl Me" in French an witll BS V.n%
linh in the picture and Ijnwrcnrp
Gray, who plsyn opposite her, voice
it an his love s(in(f in the tender mom
tnts of tho pictunv "Marinnne" HU,,
is sun(t by Mi** Uflvips and (ir;i\
Cliff (Ukrldc Ike) f^iiwantR sinK
"Sugar" and "Hnnir f)n to Mo," ;,n.|
"Hlondy" and "Oo IJI I-a I>a I J I " ,
used to advantage in novelty sc«-nc..

The picturi7.aticm of th<> romanti,
comedy-drama is Mind Davies' fji^.
talking feature and marks n ,,i>w
achievement in th<̂  production ltf
pound films. Kobcrt Z. I<eonard «h,,
directed the feature, handled W,<
4ory with a ruro appreeintion of the
valnV of the musical interpolation
each 'song; number, fitting perfect]-,'
into the dialogue and action and ;i<l(j.
injr dramatic emphasis to the spoken
line«.

Included in the supporting CUM <,f
the picture arc Benny Rubin, [{.)(„.,,

j Kilwon, (Jnorfte Baxter, Emil f|,ilu
tard, Scot Kolk and others of iinte.

Miss Uavies made her «(in|f.;tini
<|anc<- debut in the bi(? "HollyW
Kevue" but ' 'Marianne" is the f
feature in which she has appeurei

.f

—-Plcnse mention tHis pBper to
lisi-r?; it hHp» you, it h*!p,
it helps your paper—

- A n .il!-:a1k:nr

.ire at the Majestic Tr..-atre for one week

Six New Songs Make Bows In
I "Marianne", New
I Davies Film

Six new ?ong.hit? from the pen*
' and pianos of popular compilers
: make their debut from the talking
screen in "Marianne." which is slated
for an opening at the Crescent Thea-
tre tomorrow.

In this new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
musical talkie, in which Marion Dav-
ies is starred, tuneful melodies play
art important part, having been writ-
ten as an integral part of the dialoRue
and plot motivation.

Tiiese numb.'!- are ".lust } " * —
.lust M..." the !"V halad--flnd
•-H.-i.ig On To Mo." written by C.r.-.-r
and Klag,s; "Sugar" and 04 1-a
1 a La U ' " by Turk »nd Ah.ert who
also wrote the theme ?onft "Marian-

!ne." and "Blnndy." by Hrnwn and
I Freed.

Greer and Klages wii! !'P rvmem-
bered for "Once in a Lifetime.

I "Fiapperette" and other musical com-
1 edy pone hit*. Turk and Ahlert wn.t.;

•Mean to Me." and "I"i Get Hy
among their SIICC(-M-S and Brown and
Freed were responsible f"r l>ol
Dance" "Wedding of (he Taintci
Doll," "You Were Mi-ant for Me,

i W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pine

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

CO Main St. Woodbridgi-. T.'i. 4:1

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision 1
82 Main Street Woodb: .

BEBE DANIEL^
/H'RJO RITA'

IMODELED CRESCENT
Popular Prices, Matinees 10c and 20c, Evenings 15c and 35c

One Week, Starting Tomorrow, Nov. 23

—100rV all-talking, all-singing, feature presentation at the Majestic
Theatre for one week beginning tomorrow.

Chinatown Is Locale
For "Welcome Danger"

Harold Lloyd, who is recogjiized
all over the world as a past master
at putting thrills on the screen, out-

r.:m.-elf in hi; first all-talking
picture;': •**&*$&«« $ftUM^',' ^hich.

les to the Crescent nieatre

"Big Time."
Daphne Pu'.lard. celebrated come-

Ur^ ^ ? & . % h " i ( S , F«-«o. Provide.
itable colored comedian and Josephine
LvJnD are prominently cast.

The picture was directed by Ken-
neth Hawk- with A. H. Van Buren

Underground Chinatown in San j
the .setting for j

the. "gags" which are guaranteed to i
send chills racing through the blood ;
of even the most anaemic picture i
fan. I

When "Welcome Danger" was first

Theatre, optn.r.ir or. Thanxsgiv-.ng
l)-ay ar.d piay; for three d&y=.

Haupt Plays
'tay'Role

Brilliant Actor "Co-Villainj"
with Wolheim in Ul/rc'» Fox
Feature.

UnncVHauptT^vmainuu- rapt. :;;^^;j^ ^ ? ^ fc*S£

»n<i dialog picture, in a small town
outside of Los Angeles, the auJierxe
virtually yeljed its response to 'lie
'.r.rilling action. Not ^;nce Lloyd's
memorable climb up the face of a j
:we!ve story building in 'Safety Last1 \
:*-• an audience visibly reacted to1

one of hi.- pictures as it did to the |
preview of "Weieome Danger." |

I'.'- a different kind of a thrill
o:.t gets ir. the first Lloyd all-talkie,
r.Mwever. The circulatorj* system in-
c-reares its speed every time Lloyd
moves in the underground China-

v.n scene; and the heart responds

SONGS!

LAUGHS!

THROBS!

THRILL5!

A ,

MARIANNE

—Scone from "Kin
may be seen and •'»<.-.
tomorrow.

l;ITA" with Bel* DANIELS an (Tan all star cast wbo
ir.i at t'.e Majestic Theatre for one week brgmning

fr cju'-ntl to the number of cla.-sic

^ p ,
Jones of ["Frown Justice," the F-x
productifjfi starring Lenore L:nc.
come? toUhc screen after a crowded
ana brilliant career on the American
and European stages. _

Haupt. who with Louis Wolhfcim r
one of the most convincing cut- !• . e . . . . - ' « . *

p
'-i'.-d comedian and hi; ntw leading

'a'Jy, Barbara Kent, in other portions
0: tr.e picture.

Lioyti haa a habit oi making his
gag5 appear plausible, and in "Wel-
come Danger" he has his audience

form .. ....
throut duos yet to appear before a
camera, came to this .ountry after a
varied career as an actor and stage di
rector in Germany. As 'Prince Albert'
in the production of 'Queen Victoria', i
he scored a sensational success'wnich
was followed up with the title role j
irt "Man and tht Masses,."

of the sniii-b!:ii; finish,
the action- and setting.

so sincere is .

Ring Lardner Character
WUe-Cracks on Screen

livesElmer (''Hurry"! Kane lives on
From this he turned to stage # - ; the screen. t

rec-tiujj and supervised the produc-1 The .famous tnurutter of the f'You
tion of h cyt-le of 24 German plays ! Know Me Al" series created by? Ring
at the Earl ("arfol) Theatre in New j Lardner, is interpreted for Ui<t first
York; then ap|*ared successively in time, in "Fast Company," by Jack Oa-
"Taps," with Lionel Barrymore and . kie, popular young comedian of the
Irene Fenwick; in "Tne Loves of Lu- 1 smart-cracking type1 who was seen in
lu" with Margot Kelly; in Undertow1 "Cloae Harmony," "The Dummy,"
wilh Dorothy Dalton and with Helen "The -Wild Party" and other recent
Menken in "The Makropolis .Secret." ! successful pictures.

"ftoren Justice" is the story of a j Ring Lardner and George M.
half-caste Alaskan belle, whose mix-; C>han wrote the play from which-
ed racial .characteristics bring about; '*'ast Company" was adapted and the
a tremendous emotional cunflict r Jialuif sparkles with L«r<tner's ready,
when she deserts her Igloo for the , slangy wit. Evelyn Brent, spitfire or
life of a Yukon cafe entertainer. It; many a crook melodrama, ib set-n
opens at the Strand Theatre begin- j here as the hard-boiled actress who
ning Sun4ay for four days. 1 uuccumbs to'the wise-cr»clting, ll

Oh ll knwn play i th | h i t

LEONARD
production

with

LAWRENCE
GRAY

CLIFF
EDWARDS

BENNY
RUBIN

Harold Lloyd, Barbara Kciit in "We! Danger". A Paramount
leace l'roducetl by Harold Lloyd Co rp. It will be presented al the Cres-
cent Theatre for one wee

ng Sun4ay for y 1 uuccumbs to the wisecr»clting, b l
Other well known players in the | town hero, after a series ot raix-up«
t whih was directed by Allan which provide a riot of fun Rich

k beginning S-turday, N u . 30,

which was directed by Allan • which provide a riot of fun. Kich-
are l^aaka Winter, Robert i ard "Skeets" Gallaifher, who played

Fraiter, lenders Stevens and Arthur | with (Jakie in "Cloue Harmony" prd-
i vides a bit of fun in "Fast Company."

Company" which will show

catt

Stone.

Good Fortnu ' t Tut
A mm I* never m> na irtai n« to (be

mnmepi nf eicMilva gftoi

p
at the Majestic
November 3U for

5d L £

Oda W . j AJ».rti»« T m n
A novel inetnod of ob(alnlng fond*

to advertise tbelr Uiwn has beeo
adopted by the people of Bannoatti,
England. Scores of womau canvassen
are maklois a boiue-to-boiue canvew
seeking donations from hou&eholderg.
That I lie publlctiy coiiipalgn U set-

Theatre, starting j t jB g rearits U Indicate by the fact
we*k,is a newi u i i ^ # M day a hundred spiiilin-

£«$£& La —•.—.*-^.h. ,«,.«•

KU| H»d to Buy
In 20OO a C. • BHhylooUn king

purchased aome txucli of land and
had Uic trantarttiia recorded lu pre-
cise language on a large dark-green
•tune. It 1* tfuiili uottng tliut tbl*
kin* (11 (J not cuuflprete ilie land that
be named tint lH>ught tl (nun the own-
e n In a perfectly IffHl uay, which
blmwi luiw Hrnily eslubllslieit wtfe
tht rlnlil» nt iirlvfUe ..wncriihlp BO
uuuii ctiimiflf* HB«I.~ itaiMiiu Herald. '"

An important event truly! Not only i> it the first talking
appearance of the inimitably merry Mi»s Daviet, but it it
a picture to take rank with the be»t of the speaking screen-
The locale is France aftjift- the Armistice and here this musi-
cal comedy romance unfolds its songs and laughs and
thrills. Make arrangements naw to sec it, for it is all very
gay and tuneful, rollicking and romantic and really distin-
guished. |

Coming for One Week Beginning Sat., Nov. 30

HAROLD LLOYD in
"Welcome Danger"

The King of
Comedy Speaks!

Harold Lloyd, first of fun
makers, sultan of screen and
scream, speaks at last in his
first all-talking, ail-laugh-
ing, all-thrilling

Also Movietone Short
< "CHIC" SALES in all Talking Comedy

MOVIET(AND FOX TONE NEWS
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READE'S PERTH AMBOY THEATRES
MAJTjrni

READE'S 1CP
EXxmr.Anm MAJFSTII

READE'S

TELEPHONE IQS

]J|(THEATRE
PERTH AMRQt

One Week, Starting Tomorrow,Nov. 23

The EVENT AWAITED SINCE
the DAWN of FILM
ENTERTAINMENT!

. . . on an unbounded
stage of magic sound

f and color, drama is
bought to life . . . .

" creating what is in all
truth the

Matineo Daily at 2iOO
Fanning at 7 and B y

OoHtmuniii Psriorniancc
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday!

THE HOUSE OF

TALKIES nml SOUND
FEKTH AMItUl

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attraction*

for
50c

Last Time Tomorrow, Nov. 23

;•<

EIGHTH WONDER
of the WORLD!

, ' !

[ RADIO PICTURES presents
' The GdoBSal Talking, Singing, Dancing
> Romantic Musical Spectacle

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD'S

mio RITA

Last Chance to
Get a new perspective on life,

it though the eyes of a
beauty in a glass cage—see to
what extremes a man will go
for possession • • • see to what
extremes a girl will go for
honor.

Also

% GIRL

4 - ACTS - 4
Of

VAUDEVILLE
A

Sun., Mon.. Tues., Wed.,
Nov. 24, 25, 26, 27

With

BEBE DANIELS
- A SINGING SENSATION

JOHN
- SCREEN'S GREATEST TENOR

Bert Wheeler Robert Woolsey
l)orolhy Lee Don Alvarado

-ANU A THOUSAND OTHEKSI

, . . THE LOVELIEST HEROINE

IN ALL DRAMATIC HISTORY

No Bernhardt or Duse ever held
millions in such spellbound won-
derment as does this girl . . . lonj;
loved . . . but now revealed for the
first time in all her beauty and

resplendent talent. g
'The Right Kind of Man*

WILLIAM FOXbW.

Jjenore
ULRIC

in
Ml fa, TAIKIM4 /CMIN D1BUT!

ALSO

Fox Movietone News and Movietone Shirts

Coming for One Week, Begining Nov. 30

A Comedy Wow!

FAST COMPANY"
with

EVELYN BRENT - JACK OAKIE
RICHARD "SKEETS" GALLAGHER

10(11/ WOIHEIM
ROMRTFDAZER

TOM PATBICOLA
EL BBIMDIL
LAiKA W1MTIB
ULLRICU IUUPT

THREE MEN LONGED TO

POSSESS HER . . .

/primitive, elemental and knowing
only the code of the brutal Arctic
wastes. A prey to her mixed blood,
she left her native husband for a
white man . . . but didn't learn what
love was until too late.

Dkttttd by

ALLAN DWAN

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 28, 29, 30

STEP OUT

-For the big time of your life with

Eddie Bums, small time hoofer

with a big time complex . . Eddie

loved himself t e t te r than any*

thing in this world. Wifey got

tired of his bold ego — especially

after he took too sweetly to a

wjde eyed blonde of the chords.

^ Starf by kbUact SnUA
y Wtiluu* KHkUswiditttxMf Outfield

J « • « " Olrwtwl Hy M.NNITH HAWKi

>* Aft 3 P.
r i

*•.". ai
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THE HOUSR OF SILENT PICTURES

.\M I IMF- TONIGHT— 2—FEATURES—2

VAUDEVILLE'S SENSATION
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN

"THE GREAT HUBER"
AND HIS MONSTER MAGIC SHOW

PHOTO PLAY FEATURE

BILLIE DOVE in

Man and the Moment'
AVIATION FEATURETTE

RUSS FARRELL In "SKY RANGER"

SATURDAY — Nov. 23

Rin Tin Tin
In

"MILLION DOLLAR.
COLLAR"

2—FEATURES—2

Monte Bhie
In

"THE GREYHOUND
LIMITED"

LAST TIMES TO SEE

"THE GREAT HUBER"
AND HIS MAGICAL SHOW

SUNDAY — MONDAY — Nov. 24 - 25

Dolores Costeilo
—IN—

"Madonna of
Avenue A"

ADDED FEATURE-

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "THE FLOORWALKER"
TUES. — WED. — Nov. 26 - 27 2—FEATURES—2
"COMPANIONATE

i Underworld'
THURS. — FRI. — Nov. 28 - 29 2—FEATURES—2

COLEEN MOORE
—IN—

"WHY BE GOOD"
ADDED FEATURE-

KEN MAYNARD In "ROYAL RIDER"

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING AT 2:30 P. M.

KNOWING HIS
ASHES

B f THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

D o n of Mrn, Unir*r»i«T of
Illinois.

Rahway Theatre Adopts
Paramount Vaudeville

viffirlp-rtTIr
\f . , . r • ) ; , . ' t h o R n h w u y wil l h a v n v a n '

• • . - n i l . . I l l '

' i S™<-•!f-r11>y * n ' l ' " i l n ' l ; i y .

n " •..• n r . imn l i ' t c rbunge of show

other hi
i r . i n y

rKane<- r im

liinm..« was p"!ne tl.r msh Ihe »D-,
nun! "r.-v of hnvina the basement

denned out. nig
nife attefldrt to
:!IP Ui5t nf put-

there
Mnrtor M

f"i- improvement .-.:
I if?- hi> holds the : r -
l cal conu>(1v «n h

••• l'jsvv.v.,y
.ir:.v - >rt f I
l i r a f . e r '... .i,-

e thi? l ine , u r
rur . of a - H E > : .

T h r l a t e« t

'l.'vc il:e cellar
.:<•' ? n n 11 a r j
' t .-V'i"n a n d
- r r - - l »o enjny

!'•• -!,m ground

t>n^ of Newark*
J\n\ e the valid*-•.
:n;mf.lia!ely r. 1

thir*.

jr. nfrrf
>s<iin(j

•;!!: real
to oppn

•this

"-•n'<> rusk, s n d
•i m i-• n g o t h e r

• • . ; n p s t l i e r e w a s

;;.« winter's ac-
i. 'J ra n I a t !on of

• she? d' W »;<i:ten rid of.
Tt.is is an »i:e of speclaTiatftn, and

even liwmr «:nn!l tn«Ts we have an
ash* UI..D who g:res fill his time and

It wes he, of course. wtio« services
Tti'iinpS'in employer] in carting awaj
the re.-noin? nf uUnt bad otut twen
8 supply of fyel

"What 'a' you j>?i;n buralp'?1 the
ash man Inquired aa be viewed ibe
pile of cinders lying In one comer
of ibe cellar.

"Well, eoke, mostly.' Tl)on>|isi>n r»
piled, "mixed with a little «mi"

i could see ai the flrsi glance that
It wasn't coal." the laboring man
stated. "] alnt educated, bui I do
know naj ashes."

It U an accomplishment which U
not Infrequently lacking for a man
properly to IEDOW tils ubes .

"Hare joq Little Black Sambaf 1
aaked Vhe > erk in the book ttor*. 1
wa« getting a birthday remembrance
for a child of my acquaintance and
I thought he might be Interested ID
the story of the little colored boy.

The salesman lookM over the lonp i
line of abelves In an ei.deavoi to flud
the desired volume. H* opened a few
drawers, pawed over a table of mis-
cellaneous books nparby, eontjulon

i showing on his countt'Barjce.
j "1 don't seem to End It," he ex
| plained finally, "but ve have Black
• Beauty, and tbe BlacS Tnllp."

Here was a man who did Dot know
his ashes.

Demon occupies • prominent posi-
tion ID a Mg organization, bat be bat
hard sledding. He 1« far from pop-
ular; he Is even cordially disliked by
many of the people who work with

I him, or perhaps I should say who
i work for him. Dentoi> prides himself

that he plays no favorites; be treats
everybody alike. Tbe trouble with
him is that be doesn't know his ashes.
It bos never got throuen Ms head that
dlplmii t<y Is a virtue* that tbe sensi-
tive self-rongclous mnn should be ap-
proached In a far different manner
than rlie bally; that some men are

praise and other* by

ing the per-
- — the Rahway

Thf-atre. It is kniwr, that with Mich
heavy competiti :. in the theatres in
Newark, only th,- b (?; U wim-il for

.3he vaudeville jnrfirmancp; there.
According to ths- aprt'emt-nt made

.with the housf :n Ne«ark. no acts
'wfl! be si|rn»*Bp for that therftre un-

ie*j it i=. additionally agrrefJ that the
art will follow. j:rf<?: trom the New
ark 'tape, with a :«•-day rjn, Satur-
day and Sunday un the »tape -of the
Rahway. .Starting Noreinber 30, Xhe

; R«hwa.v will pri-i-nt vaadrdlie per-

i>n i* ••'. f.nturp rwaniotin: vau-
t- ,-vriui-'.v*ly. the manapiT an-
t c th'a; William Srtiha'V- -^(v

LI« star of the "Music Box Re-
am) "I,r*ten, Deane", and a

;;ar, will ho the first bi(t artist to
the new progttra nt the Rahwsy
Friday and Saturday H<< will

i have with him hi* seven pr^ttfre? in
| an art to be entitled. "The Miniature
'Music B >x Revue".

As if this were not enoaph it a
! st.inling headline for the opening
| enpapenn'nt of the Paramount vau-
deville, it i* likewise reve.ilfd that
the Ten Kikuta Japs -will play here

'in "A Breatii of the Oriont".-a now
famous act. Tommv Van and T.ucill*
Vernon will play in the "Old Hoke";
Neil Kirk in "A* Brvnth 0 ' Heathor"

.which is a Scottish presentation; and
Elting-e and Vermin in 'My Caravan"

This weeli. Tor the la>t time, there

Screen "Ponies"
In Real Routine

Thirty-=ix clnncinp; jrirls were re-
he-arseH f»r two weeks, from nine
each morning until five -ouch after-
noon, for the difficult choru< routine:

•in the "Fnllie-" scenes! in "The Dance
nf Lifp'1, the all-talkinp picturiiation
nf th*> «tape )>lay. "Burle'()Vie". which
will «how at the Empire theatre,
startinVsimday <m- thU *>&

For Relaxation
MnM tw>f»pl<> \mf miKtMT* mt-ftris of

locomotion for luminens, and ride
horses for pleasure. Knn Maynard
star of llnivqrsal's "The Wajrcti
Mustier," which comes to the Empire
Theatre! today, reverse* the usual or-
dnr of things. • •

Maynflrd rides hftrses in his work
which is the fnaMnjr nt rapld-fir(i
WcstiTn picturea. For relaxation he
uses airplanes.

"I pet. BO much fiding in my pic.,
tures that o(T the set I want some.
thinp different," he.explains. "Air-

artinVsimday <m t U &
The work of this chorus became no

perfect that thev became known
around the =-tu.lio a? "the perfect

The girh dance such

movements arraneini hy Karl I.ind-
say, well-known Hroadway stapc
dance master. The entire "Follies"
ipqucncp is filmed in natural color hy

rlor ]ir<ict'M-.

a plane myself ana ktlnw „(
no hotter means of getting a fresh

; viewpoint than takinft to the air af-
ter a hard dession of pictufe-mak-

' Thvre sre plenty of ttrrills in "The
Wagon Master", performed with the
ni<| of his famous hOHe Tarzan"

. "The Waifon Master" was directed
bv Marry'.I. Brown from a atory l>v
M;irian .JacRnon.

—Richard Dix. .' .1 . (.'•.!Iyer a-- thty api>:ir ;n thi- I'aramount Picture.

"The Love Do : r", n I"'"1' ail-talking knockout which w:!l opvn :it the

Empire next Fr.-;:iy. Nov. 21.' f>r a two day run.

would seem to him a weakness to do
»o., He makes frien<Jn with no one.
He sits In cold Isolation In Ms bare
office and gives orders. If he only
knew a little ot human nature and
cuuld some wuy get to It, he might
some day he almost a great person.

The i sh rann could teach many ol
us a very Important lesson. The
recognition of different conditions, of
different personalities, of a varied
mot hod of approach luOusiness trans-
iicti'iii., of the v:ilue of what at first
might s « m trilliij^ details—these
qualities- uiiike or war success. It
pays to know uiit-'s ashes.

years ago George A. Whitinu 1" I'.iiih: a S(r.',:j!.t l-^'li'.
ckardi.ToJa>') after 154,450 nui-s ut ijriviuu, «^wr tv-̂ -ry

kiid aiid cuhditic«l of road, the |'ackai\l still run^ II'KL- IKV, .

There is no reason why Mr. Whiting oml,l nor l>;iv a new ear
if he desired. This Baltimore rnanutactun-r ts I'louic-nt of the
Standard Whcilcsale Phosphate & ALU Wurkb, Inc. Many
cars and trucks are at work under his direction.

"But," says Mr. Whiting, "there is no hill too steep nor road
toalong for my PuckiwJ- It is still in perfect condition, and
without a squeak, or rattle; Much of this is due to the fact
that 'Standard' Motor Oil, 'Standard' Greases and 'Standard'
Gasoline hJve been used exclusively and regularly.

"Standard' products are made from especially selected crude
oils. This is'why "Standard" Motor Oil is an oilier oil -a
better lubricant. It will ̂ wcyour car new car power for many
years if you use "it regularly. Try it fur six mOnths—and scif.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

"STANDARD"

K1VE YEAKS AU) Mr. VVInung
tuldhis thuutfeur, liUt> • no other motor
oil but 'Standard' Motor O i l - n . i
use 'Standard' regularly."

MOTOR OIL
The Oilier Oil

MANY BUSIMSS AM) l'l.l A
SUKK trips I O C ' J U . U L luvt |iiU.l ,,,:
154,450 iiiilcn ol Jiivni(}.

E l- o x Ml
MPIRE

B.AHWAV N. U.
PHONE RAHWAY 9 9 4

WHERE THE SCREEN IS ALIVE"

TODAY and TOMORROW-

ALL TALKING — SINGING WESTREN!

Ken Maynard in

'The Wagon Master'
-» —AUo—

A SOUND CARTOON and METROTONE NEWS'

ALL TALKING

SINGING

DANCING

REVUE

^ift©^

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

100% ALL TALKING DRAMA! r*

WALTER HUSTON
(STAR OF "GENTLEMEN OF THE PRES.S")

—In—

THE
LADY
LIES" \

a
Qurumounl

tyuturt

COMING FRIDAY — SATURDAY — Nov. 29 - 30
RICHARD DIX In

"THE LOVE DOCTOR"

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
EVERY FRI. - SAT. - SUN—1 to 11 P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAILY 1 to 1:30
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—
ON THE STAGE

YOU'LL BE AMAZED AT RAHWAY'S NEW

PARAMOUNT
VAUDEVILLE

COMING DIRECT TO RAHWAY FROM ONE OF
NEWARK'S LEADING DOWNTOWN

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

30-Great Artists-30
HEADED BY

WILLIAM SEABURY
AND HIS 7—PROTEGES—7

Late Star of the "Music Box Revue" and "Listen Dearie"
offers "A Miniature Music Box Revue"

1 0 - K I K U T A J A P S - 1 0
—In—

"A BREATH OF THE ORIENT'

Tommy Van and
Lucille Vemon

In
"THE OLD *

HOKE"

NEIL KIRK
In

"A Breath O*
Heather"

ELTINGE
and

VERNON
In

MY CARAVAN

ON THE SCREEN
RADIO'S 100% ALL TALKING — ALL SINGING

ALL DANCING — ALL MUSICAL DRAMA
OF YOUTH TODAY

"Half Marriage"
—With—

OLIVE BORDEN — MORGAN FARLEY
and KEN MURRAY and HIS GANG

SUNDAY — ONE DAY ONLY
ON THE SCREEN

i PATHE'S TALKING HIT!
PHYLLIS HAVER and ROBERT ARMSTRONG

"THE SHADY LADY"
ON THE STAGE

PARAMOUNT
VAUDEVILLE

5-BIG SURPRISE ACTS-5
M0NDAY - TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

100% ALL TALKING THRILLER

MONTE BLUE and DAVEY LEE
—In—

"SKIN DEEP"
—With—

ALICE DAY — JOHN DAVIDSON

BETTY COMPSON
—Also—

2—ALL TALKING VITAPHONE ACTS—2

NEXT

THURSDAY

and

FRIDAY

100% ALL TALKING SENSATION

PAULINE FREDERICK
—In—

"EVIDENCE"
—With—

Lowell Sherman — Wm. Courtney
Myrna Loy — Con way Tearle

LET'S GO
MON -r Dec. 2 T o , - FRIDAY — Doc. 6

WED. NIGHT, Dec. 4 - Woodbrid.e High School Night
Motion Pictures of the Game, on Ihe Screen and Wood-
bridge Team On the Stage. Come Sing ana Che«r For
• our School.
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Olsen - Hunt Nuptials
Held Sunday In Church

Well Known Young Folks Of
Wed At

r"!<Hlf> in Womlbridfrc The bride's
elinK nut fit wns n nnvy blue on

srmhlr.

invited giifstR were: Mr. nn<l
Mrs, .1. M. Jensen, Miss ljlliun ,l«>n
sc; , Mr. find Mrs. ftclmnr Christen-
sen, Mr. ami Mrs. Wtilter Therki-1-
snn, Mr. nml Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Misn
Lillian Hunt, Miss Muhel Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. (JoorK'1 Itousman, Mr. 'ami
Mm Ernest, Hunt, nnd ?on (lordon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt nnd daugh-
ter Dorothy Hunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nich-
olas Olson, Raymond and Helen Ol-
sen, Mr. nnd Mrs. (Ihris Olsen, Krnn-,
cis Olson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Nel-j
son, Miss Dorothy Nelson, Mr. and)

'",j ' | ' Sunday afternnon at four o'clock ) Mrs. Richard Carlson, Robert Reid,
•„ St. Stephen's Danish Lutheran | MissGlndys Hanson, Mrs. Anna Lew-

of 1'eijf.h Ambny.

Freeman Street
Perth Amboy.

flic wediiinc of Miss f!(irolyn M.
Hunt, d;iiiffhter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
IHTI. K. Hiiht, of Freeman street and
IvHvurd (llsen, son of Mrs. ,1. Jensen,

of I'Veeman street was solemni-

Handiome Fall Suit

Imtrh,
The wedding march from Lohen-

î-in was plnyed ns the bridal party
.nU'red^he church and proceeded to
ihe attar which was decorated with
flowers and ferns. Preceding the cer-
i ninny which wns performed by Rev,
Mr. DyreRard, the choir sariR, l "0
promise Me."

The bride, who was given in mar-
riiiRc by her father, made an attrac-
tive picture in n gown of ivory white
;alin made on straight linen with the
uneven hem. Her veil of tulle and
princes* lace wns arranged in cap
fashion, caught with sprays of lilies-
,r-tl;. v;i!!;;y. She carried a sheaf
Easter lilies.

The maid of honor was'Miss Lil-
lian Hunt, a cousin of the bride. She
wore ii gown of orchid s«tin with hat
to match and carried an arm bouquet
,f orchid and yellpw chrysanthe-
mums.

The best man was Roland Christ
- nsen, u cousin of the groom.

The ushers were Maynard Hunt, a
brother of the bride, and Francis 01
en, a brother of the groom.

The bride's jift to her maid of hon
iir was a crystal necklace and thi
iTitomV gift to his best man, was a
leather bill fold.

A wedding supper was served aiv
;i reception was held in Dana Hal
which was prettily decorated wit
baskets of chrysanthemums and whj
•.trcfimers. Mrs. Hnriskov was
i i i t e r e r .

Mr. and Mrs. Olwn nre on a ho
eyiiKHin trip to Atlantic City an
Washington, I). C.

Upon their return Hie young coupl

Mil

TjtC

V
ion

•i, Miss Dorothy Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
'enry Brown, Miss Sadie Brown,
enry Brown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J.
rennan, Mrs. Emily Peterson, Miss
lice Dnmmaiff, Joseph Glen, Rol-
nd Christensert, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
lunt, Albert Hunt, Jr., Otto May-
iard, Ruth lse Verne, Margaret and
31ain«' Hunt, of Woodbrid(re.

Mr. and Mrs* Charles Harmsen Sr.
Theodore Harmsen, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Nicholson, of Tnttenville; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Harmsen, Jr., Mr. .and
Mrs. Arthur Cunningham, of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Massopust,
iay Martin, of Rahway; Mrs. Bar-

barn Andrews, of Old Bridge; Spcn-
er Sutton and Jerry Pyne, of Eliz-

abeth; Misses Anna and Gunda
Quanune, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Herr, Miss Anna Herr, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Dnrcy, of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Pratt, of Red Hank;
Mr. and Mrs. George Be.n&on, of Car-
eret; Mr. and Mrs. fc, R. Doudt.and

family, of Eafitoti,

Dealb From Ekctr tdty
The amount of electricity required

to cause death may be stated both In
volts, and amperes. Experiments at
Slug Sing have resulted In the conclu-
sion that DO human body can with-
stand an alternating current of 1,500
yolts and that 800 have produced
death. For continuous current It may
be necessnry that as much fin 3,000
Tolts are required to bring about fntnl
results. In such cases the ammeter
usually snows from 7 to 10 amperes.

AVENEL

A very handsome full suit Is innde
nf tan nnd helpe tweed, trimmed with
collnr nnd cuffs of brown beaver. The
coat Is three-quarter length nnd the
si,In Is made with plnlted front The
hlimsn Is of (into hluo sntln. With the
suit Is woni iirmvn nlllK"tor shoca nnd
tlio hiiiulhiie Is of the same leather.
The KIOVOR lire of tan suede nnd the

i lint of tun felt,
— Plenfve mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them
it helps your paper. —

••—Mr. and Mrs. \V. IVi-nn cele
rated their first, wedding iinnivrr-
nry on Monday night hy attending
. perfnrnuirtti- nt the Shnhcrt The:!
re in Newels. They also attendi-d
n Newark i pnrty on Tuesday I've,
ling nt th#V)ome of Mrs. I.enn Hi
in.

--Little Miss FSarhnrn Den Weykor
if ('nlnnin *pent the past week and
,veek-end at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. K, Ellison,
Sr.

—Mrs. P. ,1. Donato, Mrs. l{. A.1

Ijinco, Mm. V. E. Barth iirnl Mrs. II. !
IHe.tz of town nnd Mrs. P.iul King '
berry nnd daughter, Helen nf Wood-1
bridge were the guests of Mr. and •
Mrs. J. Dqwling of Elizabeth on Mon
day evenltlg?,

—The "Junior Juniors" held their j
regular meeting at the home nf Fel-
ipe DoMto on Thursday afternoon.
Games <v«re played ami delicious re-
freshments were served by the hos- '
less. The next meeting will he held '
at the home of Miss Frances Dicker-
son on Thursday afternoon. A special
entertainment is in store for the
members. ' I

—Jam«s Crowley,. of Livingston
i avenue was injured at his place of i

business, the New York Edison Com-
pany on Tuesday and is now in the
Roosevelt hospital in New York.

—Mrs. W. B. Woodruff of Park
avenue returned the past week after
a stay of several months at Delhi, j
New Yorlt,

—The Good Cheer department
of the Woman's Club is holding a
tea and food,sale at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. R. A. Lance, this af-

Gold Fish

each

Fan TailsANNOUNCING EXTENSION
20TH Anniversary Sale

TO CONTINUE UNTIL NOV. 3 0 t h
YOUNG HARTZ

MOUNTAIN CANARIES

20'

Reg. $7.98

Roller— '

Reg. $2.98

Brass Cage-

Reg. $2.98

Brass Stand

Complete—

With
30 Day
Written

Guarantee

SI'K l \ l M U D
<\<;i;s AM> STANDS

In Colors
Or Brass

Outfits.

Prices Range
From

$3.98
TO

WHILE THEY
LAST

.69

Each

PUPPIES
They Are

Cute

CANS
KEN-L
RATION
FOR

ternoon. Mrs. Lance and Mrs. Don-
ato arc the hostesses.

—A Thanksgiving Bervice will be
held at the Presbyterian service on
Sunday morning. A gift of new hym-
nal^'was made to the congregation
on last Sunday by the Busy Dee or

PEDIGREED Huston Bulls
Pekingese VERY LOW PRICES

ganization.
—Clair Morrow,

Special Bird Cages and Birds for Thanksgiving

ELIZABETH PET SHOP
of Princeton, i

, ,
spent Tuesday in town making finalarrangements for the
l

tone 11
laying at the Presbyterian church
site on Sunday afternoon.

258 MORRIS AVE.
Open F.veniiigs

PHONE TRINITY 4522
Frre Delivery

KVDK)

TUHES

riu* cabinet 1H Hctily
ll-nrii unil p;uicl«l. nnd

with liiMrumeiil lionrt
of mahogany finish.

<• itliil control. Scrtrn frl<l circuit
Id hi-it of roifplliin'wlth minimum power. 100-Wtitt

DA-I.ITK

HOUSE
IHJLHS

I In- flr-I l ln ir In hlstin-y
th.it tLii> store him o f f e m
><iti li un
v a 1 u f ! A ht(;h -
hriuwl 11 nw 'UTt'i
radio In i"\4|uKltr

(Hit nn obsolete
ut I

St*t Munt

4-e VOLT- Rueeet enst

if/f0/0 v , -^ . -

cn»|il<tc w
tr«J. IMIHS, i'if.

Kadiator
t or FordsHot Water Heater

llol vwiter h i i l (mm tour

Hi.- * i r I.UIV ami i-ti%m!

. u ' s a Sirni.! Buy!

Hot Water
A -15-VOLT

Radio "B"
Battery

WatiiUt-s

Heater (ilMlUllIC, I 111'- I | l\

vrar's »(o.k; (.nl. 4 . 1 "

Foiuk'i* Spltish

(iutirtls
T O P

DECKING

Don't Buy A New Truck
If

You Can't Afford One
stock on margin. TAKE OUR ADVICE and BUY OUTRIGHT.

With your down payment on a new truck you ©an buy
from us a truck that will not only serve your

purpose but will save you money. \

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR EXCELLENT VALUES-

mS&ffl

Willys Knight 2 ton Van
Chevrolet 1 ton truck
Rfeo 1 ton screen body ̂ ~
Reo 1 ton panel body
Ford 1 ton panel body
Dodge % ton screen delivery
Reo 2 ton dual tire truck
Diamond T 2lA ton practically new
Pierce Arrow 3 ton truck
Ford 1 ton

$850
375

300
125
75

1000
1600
350
75

Amboy Car Exchange, Inc.
-USED CARS AW TRUCKS-

190 NeW Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.
TEL. OFFICE 2166; SERVICE 2090 ALL CARS GUARANTEED
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Mr* Hfnr> H«n*«Ti h
At Bridg* Lunch-ri

i- . V.r-
] * : • • • • •» •

M - F : -
l,r xk-y.
M r - (•",<.

Mr

Bearcats Planning
Monster Dance Revue

To Be held NOT. 26 In Munici-
pal Building-^-Two Orches-
tra* Engaged.

Ausi i»ry To Pc»t Hott* At Buschman Guild To
Successful Benefit Card Party Aid Needy Local Family

U

M--
: > * *

M .-

Mr-
r,r.ir.

Kst-.

Gt<-f-r.

fvn.

Ar-

V.'
y
v •

B r ••>: ar". :f

Sir

N. Aia

r -• ' • - \"'~ >.r. 1 - s r . '

v : V- i :•' Vur.'. ':'» H..,.'"r-,t
V :•. a ferr. •»*< »»ari<-d v.
•jirlf- M e e k ar.'i tv.' ':•••: k

t firry pi1.:-*. wr-if t--> F;-yd

•" prize*." ' ' " " ! ' ! giving Day f.
^ wV,-. ti''.<i high »•:<>«•? ;r pin- j al«b collected

A. Rechr,::ztr. Marja*-. E.
- . Mr- E T r - ^ T t W.
it-, W::'.iarr. F. Kfifer. L \{ •'.'•

Wii.iair. Me'ick. Mr- Tier.
Kath. Haiel Yn^rr.. Mrs.
••«. Mr-. J. Oilman. Mr' R.

IT- -
.•if • \

-. Tv r--

r Thar,.-

Harry Tierney Is
Native Of Amboy

Composer cf Sccre For "Rio
Rita" Bom In Perth Amboy
—Show Appears At Maje»-
tic.

Hs-y TittTf Pr .

M,

Mr<
M««:;

M•.:

HE RES
F Bfi

Yr.r;

" •". Tl t -
Th*
: E.

M

Mr-
Mr- M
." Or -"

A. P.a

Mart;r. Kif
tnny. P. <;. F:
Ma^:- L K..-r.
fcre^'t-r. Mr-.

f-.. Mr'
y. Mr-

.r,. Mn. F
^r.^r. Mr

A.
i'.

*. Mr,

H'"MV

: • ! • . > * . M r * .
M a : < - v y .

•-. H •-.vaH
[r». Euuvr.e
k. A. Ma.-

.-.•̂  P.-r.ie.

Kr* :erick.
• , . M c H •••**.

n-ie,-. Mr?.

The op«nir.i!
«a? led hy M•'.-
' y talk« "on T
• f MiMionar'.e-

sold ff ;h* hf.. - i".
*ar; and Mi?- E:r.f
••he iife of Frsr.». H.|
ing c'.oj^d with :: f '

R«frefhmer-.- >«r
!heT

sf>cial hour T"t- i
'JC nei-a Decen.'.'- r 2

•< » r d W rk«

"ha«t to'.ri of
r.i The rr.teT-
r.j: cf a r.vn-.r..

r. cf ;
rr :•; the rrB*rm". ' , .Tf f.-r "R:o F.'.ta"
!« a hit ive of F<--.h An'ib^" He al?f.
:-n:v•.">.'ed ".he fani-u? "A'.ire Kluf
G i « - . " in "irfne". Ojrin? ".he
o'. "?,:•> Ri:»". T:frr.ey ir.a.ie
r?t'.. > njr.ng sr.d T-'.aying r̂.;
>:r:g hi4.' fron* the fhew * •"•
Dati-.e"? and Johr, B-'ef -ah • s
;n(t :r.t leads miph: have a r.

Chatitv Ball For Benefit
State Employees Endowment

JOIN NOW
WHILE'MMBERSHIPJ
ARE STILL OPEN

GET DETAILS
from Us

DONTDtMY
Term* u low as

CONCANNON'S
M U S I C S T O R E

Woodbridge

y
a:dirit;

. y-Tr-Tit

MV.-rnor M
Tr-4-uit-f

in.l -'-her S'.
<- ;iff;i:r '.'..-

>>:<:.<• fhi.r-'.y Ba.)':

.'.i, 'Syr Vnof l t r'f
•Ail', s-t g'vf-n in the

Trer* n, S'ew J«r-
;fct. December *».
• J ihr. M.Cutcheon

cha:rn".aii, ajsi^ted
rpar, F. Lan-on,
M'-.-er. <': Middle-

Te Officials. i
year wi:! complete

P.ndg*< Mr?, f^phen H. WvM.
Mr-. W.ilact Sof-.e'.d. Mr- C. Rr,b-
:r»iuTi. Mrs. Alfrti L»jr.f^. Mr,. Freci
Linr,. Mr*. W. Murv'.y. Mr«. Virctnt
Weaver. Mr.?. J >hn <J r* r.

Fan Tar,-. 'Mi?? Maiyjrr.
Mi-- Ora'ce Toth. M;^ IV;.r'.
Mr̂ . (.. Witling. M>.- D •rothy <av.-
ler.

Refreshment,* »tr<r .-*rved by Mrs.
H. M. Whitaker an-i htr committee.

avenue.
Those prescr.-. *

fred. Gladys w -\
Eveyln Baldur.. •';
'"haw. P.uth'l. :,...
Grace Rankir, i. 'v
MtAasland. I'M >t'r.
Warier. Mrn:f. Me
Blanche How-arc

W>.*r:
W the ree the:r er:hl.;s:a.-r.;

r '.'rv Br^r.r.an.
•• Martin. E:h*l

Lvor.ard. A-ie'.f

Thraire f.: a

.a.:'.y
« f ••'

' R •

Toth.
Filer.

Tuetday Study Club
Hears Caste Defined

Mr*. C. M. Lidle. of Tisdale place,
was hosted Tue»da.y to ihe Tuesday

Another Local Boy
EnlitU In the U. S. Nary

! Chief Electric ar.1? Mat*. G. Drei?-
bach, U. S. Navv a: the Po<: Office
Building, New Brunswick, ann^r.ees
that Joseph Silaeyie. of the towr,?h:p
of Wood^ridpe ha- enlisted in :h#
I'. S. Sivy on November 12th. • •

J. Bilagyie is now at the Training
Station, Newport. R. I., where he j *
receiving his military training in Na-
val Etiquette. This training consists
of inrtructions in seamanship, gun-

n.uOO. jmiowmer.: in St. James
Newark, and fetart the .,„„ „.,..„._.. ^ -v , . . . _
.,f one in <Vrper Hoapitai afternoon Study Club. The program ; nery, signals M-r?e Code, and Flag?,

Endj-*ment- have already opened with'.he siiiginK of the hymn, > and drilling under arms. Men who1 lrn't'-n.
r, McK'nley and St.

•'r.irifi. Hospital;. Trenton, each cost-
:.(» tlO.'W). Ut>*ards of one hun-
Ir<-d Stale employees receive free

yearly in these in.-titutions.

"Come Ye Thankful People, Come." complett this training find thems
An interejtinir paper on

i I d i "
"Whati p p

Caste Means in India" was read by
Mrs. I. T. spencer.

There was a solo "Thanksgiving"
Many' 'interesting features are by Mrs. H. A. Tappen, followed by

'iuled in this year's ball profrTam, a paper on "The Life Story of Bud-
rincinle of which will be a contest dha" \.y Mr,-. E. C. Ensign. A dis-

cussion of Current Events was led by
Mr;. A. R. Berg-en and participated

costume ! in by the members of the club.
David Davies. assistant State audi- j The closing number on the pro-

:>r, in the office of Comptroller Me- gram was the singing of the Thanks-
utcheon, and Mayor of Pennington, giving hymn.

for one thousand dollars worth of
;in7,e> hy those apearing in masque

treasurer of the

Avenel Girl Entertains
At Health Supper

"' •• • . I

AVENEL—Miss Dorothy Ellison
..-niertained a t * health demonstration
at her homej4fn Rems'in avenue on
Thursday evemtlg. Mr. Viner of Hill-

De!iciou= refreshmenU were served
by the hostess. The next meeting
will be held December 3 at the home
of Mrs. S. E. Potter in Barron ave-
nue.

Breckenridge Auxiliary
Completes Study Book

The Breckenridge Auxiliary of the
,-icie wai the demonstrator repre- Pre«r.yterian church was entertained
>entinjf Club Aluminum wear. A new
feature of these suppers is that men
are included, ampng the guests.

Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Leiand Reynolds in Linden avenue.

The devotional service was led by
l Th h

- r , - , n .. v i - The devotional service was led by
The jrjests were as follows: Mr. and Mr-, Maxwell Logan. The last chapter

Mrs. A. M. Smith, George Fox, and ,f the study book "All in a Day's
M d S i t h M J B i d

76 MAIN ST.

g ,
I Maivda Smith, Mn. J. BaigTe and
\ Marion Baigrie, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung,
i Mrs. Alice Pomeroy. Mrs. Weimer
i ind Martha Weimer, Mrs. C. Crede.
, Miss Apifts Crede, Mrs. 0. E. Os-

Work" was read and discussed by
Mrs. Logan. Tentative plan? were
formed for the Christmas work.

Refreshments were served during
the -ocial hour. The next meeting

3

1 — A ting

very much at home wh«n they are , ,
latter transferred to one of Uncle
Sam's warship*

At the_ completion of the training
period Silogyk will be examined for
his fitness for one of the Trade

St. Margaret* Unit Report*
Yeir H*« rVeo Successful

• a
\ * ~~~~"~~*~~~ '
• Car-:^ \vfre played ftf'er ;h-> VJS1*
i r.f&f meeting ' $:. Marpa'rf.'- I'm1.
d Trinity Church. M >n-.i;-." r.jrhtia:
the horn*' :f Mr*. R. A. K....T. iv, tV

|l!'a:Te Apartrnents. Mr;, n. I^rgt
i rt-ceived '.ne pr.ie for high «C'irv in
'piriochie and Mrs. M. Kath, the con-
•elation rriie. The priie for. hijrh

i.score ir bridge went to Mr?. C. S.
WiJHam?. and Mr?. A. Davie? revived

.the consolation prize.
At the business se?«ion. Mr^ Dav-

ies gave a report •" f the yearV work
of the United Guilds.

Thi? ha? been a very «i;cce?.-fu'.
year and the repor. wa? rr>st grat-
ifying. Refreshment? were ;e:vtd by

Those present were: Mr. an-i Mrs.
Martin Kath, Mrs. J. B Myers. Mrs

.vies. Mrs. C. S. Williams. Mrs.
0. Large and Miss Ada Fuilerton.

Schools of the Njvy. The Navy con-
ducts the following trade schools:
Machinists' Mate School, 38 weeks;
Electrical*school. 30 weeks; Musici-
ans school, 32 weeks; radio school, 14
weeks; Blacksmith? school, 26 weeks;
Coppersmiths school, 26 weeks; Boil-
ermakers schools. 28 weeks; buglers
school, 16 weeks; Aviation Carpen-
ters Mates school?. 24 weeks; Avia-
tion Metalsmith.; school. 21 weeks;
Aviation General Utility school, 10
weeks, and Torpedomans school. 19
weeks. 'These schools are located at
Hampton Roaj-. Virginia, and at
San Diego, California.

The above named schools are open
for first enlif.7r.ent men who are
found fitted af'.tr competitive exam-
ination.

Mr. Dreisbach. at the Post Office

Revue and Dance For
Benefit of St. Jame* P. T. A.

Plans are progressing rapidly for
the Revue and Dance to be staged by
"The Folks of Pumpkin Center" for
the benefit of St. James PareiH-
Teachers association to be held Fri-
day, November 2& at 8:15 o'clock ir
St. James auditorium. Dancing will
follow after the show. The music will
be furnished by Peter Keller's orches-
tra, t»f New Brunswick. Miw Mar-
garet Bergen is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements.

Mrs, Louise B. Kayter
Die* At Avenel Home

Building, New Brunswick, will
glad to give* infurmation to ,
young men between the ages of 17
and 85 years of a?e who are looking
forward to the advantages offered the
men of the Navv.

AVENEL—Mrs. Louise B. Kayser
died at her home on Fifth avenue

be I o n Monday evening. Funeral services
' ^iH at St. James Church on

APPLEGATE'S
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Wh«D our mctkiEici »re

throufb witb 'em, tixey

are thoroughly recondi-

tioned iaiide and out.

The bodiei »r* wiihed

and pollibed aixl arr re-

touched.

The molori too, are clean-

ed and overhauled. Erery.

tbing tpic and «pm—the

lime at if you were buy-

ing a new car.

Buy a uietl car [or work,

pleature, or anything —

and save yourielf money,

We have a number of excellent buys in all models,
colors and sizes. Step into our showrooms at any time
and ask for a demonstration of the model you are in-
terested in. No obligations,̂ no "red tape". Here are
a few of our many bargains:

The sixth M.'he series ef musicales
will be given Sunday afternoon, Nov-
ember 24 at 4 o'clock in the First
Presbyterian ehjrch. The organist,
Mrs. W. Locfcwood will be assisted by
Mrs. Emerson White, soprano, so'.oist
and Mrs. Hilda Demarest. pianoir.. A
C'.r-fcal invitation is extended to the
public.

Woodbridge on Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. She is survived by her
husband, George A. Kayser and
d^o—er, Eleanor, also a brother and
sister and mother, Mrs. Seibert of
Woodhaven, Long Island.

Booths In Sunday School

The Sunshine Class of the Pres-
byterian church met Monday nipht
in the Sunday .~:hoo! room and de-
corated the bti'.-ths for the -'True
Worth. Weil Worth Sale" which is
•>eing held tonight. Miss Eina Bergh
is srer.tral chairman.

Wear-Ever
Alumninum

19.00, 21.00, 23.00 Special Reductions

100-Piece

'Dinner Srts

Stainleti St*rl

Knives and

T u r k e y i a - ' . ' - r - . t .

k i n d t h * ' . :r.:.r.' • - i - - '

c i o u - r > » - ' . ' '•!:•' } ' •

several stw.<-» ••n
size?.

$3.95, $4.95
, $5.95

Carving
Sets*

Cutl*n- will b
prou<j to r.'.vri. m a va
riety of the nm-t fash-
ionable r.ai.aie
$7.50.

Keg

$5.89
5-Pi«ce

Bowls
In colored glassware
in several size nerts
Always handy, there
fore you should have
set.

23-Piece

Tea Sets
na! ''•-ly "f i
I ' . < • » • " • • • • • • "

;in.i -a:;tt
.̂ trii p 't

Electrical
Time Savers

Percolator? S Q C /
Cup Rochest*rO«OU

Toaster.-.
Universal
Automatic

>x k n i v e - a n , j _ , | X

« r k ? . ( i f -•;; r , ; , ,^
• • e l . s h a r i . ' • ] • • n k ,
lgr". i n i r o r y •_,•,; ...
«-jf. $ 0 . 7 5 • i i ' i -..."

$5.89, $9.89
Food

Chopped

"hey are useful ail "• •
ear around, but •

so at thi- ; n;.
the year, iV.-i-r;t'.

>, each one imiirl
its sanitary fia'.jr-

$2.10
Pyrex

Ovenvvear
Baking glassware i< '"
most service darr./
the winter month.-, f r
many cold weather re-
cipes require bemt
served piping hot.

KELLY & McALINDEN Co.
74 Smith Street

Phones 1960-61

.

No. 363. 1926 STAR 6 CABRIOLET, ju»t out of the shop, new
refinished and reconditioned; hat 5 excellent tires and *H euential AC-
ce*«orie«. Come in and atk for a demonstration. '

J
No. 408. 1926 R1CKENBACKER BROUGHAM; in really very fine con-
dition throughout; tires like new, interior spotle&s, new paint, j A real
buy can be had on this very fine car. . |

No. 404. 1928 MODEL A FORD COUPE, refinished and reconditioned
in our own shops. Just the car to use for business or to ride back and
forth to work in. Must be seen to be appreciated.

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Phone 2516-17 Open Evening* Until 9:30

You know where your money is and
how much you have when you safe-
guard your funds in a Special Interest
Account with our main office or Amboy
Avenue Branch.

Every dollar you deposit here is always available to you without IOM

or delay and while your money is on deposit in your Special Interest

Account it will earn interest for you at 4% compounded and credited
• * '••'

quarterly. ' -

$1.00 or I more will start your account with j:
I this Sjtrong Friendly Bank. '

Perth Amboy Trust Co.
Founded 1902

147 SMITH STREET
Branch Office: 563 Amboy Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Arthur Brisbane
A Wave of Hy»teria.
Starvation in War.
We Mnke Good Rugs.
Women's Cbllege* Starved.

IN October this country sold to other
conntrloH morchandisn amounting to

flvo luni'lred and thirty mllllrm dnllarR,
a record for the ynar, and for night
yonm, (ixuuptliiK two months In 1928.

In October we bought from fnrolgn-
ern thrr-n hundred and ninety- two mil-
llonH worth of gnnrlR,

Huslnnfifl Is Rood, mcrney la chenp.
Thon, whp.t la tlio mnttqr with IIMT

Two things—n period of rooklons Kn
nnd ft wnvo of hyatnrln.

Prnalilent Hoover HIIRKCSIB tlmt war
should be mndo more humane, that
thn hlocknde, which uses starvation as
a weapon In war, striking at wompn
anil children, be stopped.

ThH of Nallona dislikes this
Idea. It Hays that IT you stop blockad-
ing and starving you take away the

inofit valuable Weapon.

SLAT'S DIARY
nY ROSS KAIUjUHAR

Friilay went In n kid;; party to
nitc nnd they hail 11 l"t nf kuntpstn

nnd ^nmiM and ret..
Jjiki1 tuk 1st prisi1

i n Rpclinp; a n d
lllisli'rs tuk s<"C-
unl. in :i \>i\r<\ puz-
zle mntost. 1 was
in nil of them but
aliout t.ho otiley
thinjr I tuk was my
(Icparchor when I
went home.

Suterclay— well
pn hail his trile to-
day <>n acct, of he
reckcil a junk (ieel-
cpi I'art the other
day and then di-
mnndeil a j u r y
trile was hail to-
day. The judge
charged the jury

and they found pa Kilty and then the
judge charged pn ten $ and costs,
after the trile 1 of the jury men told
Mr Gillem that he wanted to let pa
go hut he cuddent.spell aqwittle.

Sunday—I was anting what they
ment wlitn they lawketl abuui re-
mote Control. He studyed a wile'and
then he sed. well sun when yure ma
not« in the back tfbat of the ford and
attends to all the driVeinjr Why I

you wood call that Remote Con-

GRANT
D1XONLIGHTS

of NEW YORK
Framihf Argument!

The polite New York cousin o( the
Btreet corner loiterer who encourages
a good fist light l» n young chnp of
my ncqunlntnnce. lie's fairly wealthy,
In the social register and nil thnt, and
he loves to benr ttn argument. So, ]u«t
for the fun of It, he spends bis spnre
time In arranging debates between
champions if causes. If a man at-
tains some prominence In the press
for his stand ngalnst prohibition, this
young acquaintance of mine nur.xe*
through town looking for some on«
equally prominent who hue opposing
views. When he find* the man he t i
looking for, he up both pnltlen

The big Idea was to -boycott and [<f°l mebby.My muther did not here
blockade any nation that went to war
•without permission.

O '. .• cunt . ; •» i;re puzzlird by ex-

the deffyniflhcn.
Munday—Well I g o t a 100 per ct.

in hstry today, all most. 1 only had
1 kwestion rong. The teecher give

" o f them was to
as 1 was con-

ho
fir

j u.1.2 kwestions and
truin'-.nry- i-n :umulattnnrt ot gold In j Hard to answer as
thf l'.nnk nf I'r.moo. Thn French have j nirned
nmri- K ild than any country In the Teusday—Pn nnd ma had a argu-
vorM except this country and are mint at the supper table tonite, Pa
rapidly approaching
lerves.

us In gold re-

Tlu-re In' nothing puzzling about It.
Tint Frofu'li me marvelouBly thrifty.
Their government Is Intelligent and
determined. What they want they I
nii'an to have, and they usually get It. I

S Ât rThTy td S K U T L T U ! ^ ?
time why ma sed to pa. Well mebby \ H e l o s t *1 2 5 l n

th d h i k t d tinned and befo

for a public delmte, hires a large hnll,
inserts prorocntlve advertisement* In
the nowHiiHi'tira, and nuikos quite t
lot of mon3y.

• • •

MyiUry Man
On nenrly every bright day n man

may lie geen playing on a tiny one-hole
golf course on the roof of a building
J.usl uff FtTl.ii Avenue In the Forties,
At least, he appears to be plnylng.
golf, for one can see a club swing
above his simulrters sometimes. What
mnkes him Interesting Is thnt tils tnrso
lg nude. Whether he wear* any cloth-
Ing nt all I? a complete mystery, fot
the roof Is so situated that only the
upper third of his body Is visible, even
from adjoining roofs. No one in the
neighborhood knows who he ts.

• » •

I. 0. U.
A few months ago one of the best

known theatrical press agents got in-

nt DIP in. K I I . I mil <>t In* iTemior
until Jtmt n frw days nun, The mnn
uniild Mephi ne the nnfnrruimle crup-
Mimiter mid demand i ••!« to ilift
latest miccHM. l ie was Kiven In the
nelL-hliorliiiiiil of $-|(H> wurtli of tickets.

The other clny he visited the press
agent's offices, nnd nskcrt for • pair
of sents to the latest l i lt The press
agent figured that he had more than
paid his dei>t, so be la id :

"I can't gft them."
"All tight.' said his so-called Wend,

"1 hold your |. 0 . D. and I'm going to
w e you for S2tHl."

If he sues, he'll collect, for the presi
agent Is afraid to testify concerning
the manner In which be really paid Off

the debt
* * •
A R«li«f

The story Is told about a govern-
ment survey that was mn<(« to deter
mine whether a woman's farm lay In
New York state or Just acrosi the
bordw In Canada. It was not a qnes-
tlon "of whpil.er the farm should be
alcoholicnlly dry or aupervlsedly wet.
The two e.ivpn>"ients wanted to do-

TUfwhy m d to pa. Well mebby \ ,f
the men does have more wirk to do [ tinned, and before he quit he had given
h i d

r r d
than wimen do. But never the Lest
the wimen Do more wirk than the
men does. So that was the end
thnt. Settled and ended it.

of

Vcnizploa, I'rlnm Minister and ablest
mnn iii (ireec«, known "what, airplanes
will mean when war cornea.

Ho will establish a separate Air
Ministry, unit run It. himself.

1'rr-fiilcnt llimver, able engineer,
ounlit tn li:ive n Hi'p;irali> Air Ministry,
us oii(> nf three hranchi'H of a nntional
cli.[i.|i-,i> Rvsti'in, and he Ma own Air j nbout weather wimen belonged in
MlnlHii-r. .N'obmly could do the work j jobs wirking like men dues. Mr Gfl-
beitiT. A «ii!i socretary could look
after di'inllH.

Wensday—wel! they was a nother
party tonite over at Elsys house and
I wood of had a pritty good time if
it wagsent that Pug Stevens and Jane .
got intirely to Thick with each an-1
other. But Pug ' s a " ways cracking
v. hit nf craZy jonks nnd makcing silly
hedded girls keep laffen. I cud get j
uff a, lot of joaks to. but I never
thing about them.

Thirsday-—PB and Mr. Gillem was
haveing a dWcusshen this p. m. all

an I. 0. D. for $200 to a fairly wealUiy
man. Subsequently the holder of tht
note Bald to the press agent:

"I don't need the money, BO, if you
like, you cao pay me back by giving
me thenter tickets."

Consequently, the press agent was

Just now, as you/know-, the Red
Cross Is nuking u jlrivc for more
hv;inb"rs and nmre money. Tha Presl-
flent urucH iill to Join.

1 Soim- liir^ Kentli>tui-n In Wall Street
felt tin :isy recently when a huge Red
Cross llun was seen floating over the
Stuck Kxchange. It recalled, pain-
fully. iKirtle, war, sudden death.

llnwi'ver, prices went up, BO the flag
Wua u UDOII omen.

vcrnments of Turkey »nd

lem sed there place was in the home.
Pa scy they had a rite to wirk and
was all so intitled to mens wages. I
(Ces pa beleavus that all rite for ma
gets all of his Wages evry pay Day.

— Classified Ads. Brinsr Results —

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

tloua by American rug and ''carpet
jnanufiii'lurers, marketing products un-
der Urli'iital names."

N<i AiiiiTli.iin merchant ot con|t>-
Qin-tn'e nilsreiiri-seiltH goods.

Amrrii';um iir•• manufucturlng rugs
anil carpets, superb In colur and wear-
ing i|u;lllt!i"). that will take the place
of Oriental nigs ln tline.

Ask Jaincs Simpson of Chicago for
details.

Once, thi> HomunH drank only Greek
wlnt'H, thinking their own Inferior.

L*ter, French aristocrats accepted
only Italian wlnen, although their own
were admirable

This country's wealthy would drink
only French claret and champagne, al-
though wo made good wines here,
until prohibition lame along and sent
tha country back to the whiskey of
Jitfleraon'is.day, only worse,

Ititnrti long, Americans will reallte
Unit their own nigs and carpets are as
gO'nl as any In the world.

•pinch recently, denwrfing

erous endowment of women's educa-

tion.
Seven leading women's* colleges

liavi! not one tentb the I'liilowuiBnt of
Uu suvi-u luadlng men s callegeii.

That ia extremely foolish, tha
mothiira of the human race are at
least ton tlnu's as tuiportdut as the

and

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Sett

AND
Slip Covers Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

OPEN EVENINGS. "TIL NINE

The Temple of Unselfishness
should In1 tin- shrinr sought by
every man. His rituaUis out; uf
friendly acts, a desire to be
helpful to his fellow sojourn-
tTS.

Day and night, at any hour, we
are ready to lerve all 44io need
our professional ai»i»tance. ,

FUNERAL HOME
44 Green Str««t

Woodbridge, New Jerwy
Est. 1904 .

Ted. Woodbridge 264

R. A Hirner A. F. Gralner
Funaral Dir«etort

MIAMI BARBER SHOP and
.PARLOR -P

What women learn, they remombejr,
end ttll to iholr children. What men
loiirn, they forget ln business, d
don't tell anybody.

Tho Stitiiite, retualng to adjourn oa
Nuvuinber 21, by u vote of flfty-one to
thirty-four, will go on working at the
tariff.

Kuropeau. cuutitrlos, afraid of higher
dutluu, liuil rejoiced to hear ot the ad-
Jourinneut, and a more or less feeble
innve to boycott Uncle Rum waB aban-
doned.

It may hu taken up again.

SPECIALISTS IN PERMANENT WAVING

May We Have the Pleasure

of Serving You?

For tho flrst time in twenty years,

l l d r ° P P e d

DiirltiK the past year savings have
dlmtnUhud by tl'J5,3O5.0Ot>, and the
number of duuosltorH by 624,221.

TIIUHU who drew their money to buy
autoinobllos, radio nets, vacuum clean-
ers ulm-trlc wishing'machines are
win.,. Thoy gut something b|tter thttu

Uiulr dulUutL .. ' :

Thoau who drew out niQiiey safely
plaead to upeculate lu stocks know
now thnt It in unwise to gamble.

Wot Cut. and W««a4l
Prevent Infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kilhgefmi, Helps to
heal, too.

teiinine wulch >,..>unl get tnc tvomans
tnxea.

The ttirv.»yors concludi'd ihnt th#
fnhn wns on United Stnte* territory.

"I'm so glRri," wild the owner. "I've |
iduji.vs been told thnt thn winters In
Cnniuln ore terrible."

• • •

Piimy Amid Giant)
Cuss Gilbert, the man who conceived

the Woolworth building, ts designing a
pigmy building of four stories that
will be built within a block of hi*
world-fnmous tower. It ts to be the
home of the New York County
Lawyers' association, and will be bnllt
Just west of Uroadwny on Vesey street.
It will be 80 feet tall, Just this side of
nothing to the Wool worth tower's 796
feet.

Speaking of building*, I am told that
the life expectancy of homes Is much

than thnt of skyscrapers, de-
the use of Imperishable steel la

the latter. The trouble It, apparent-
ly, thnt office buildings, theaters, etc,
must be unto-thetnlnute, so they be-
come obsolete very qnlekly. Home!
nit"" easily be remodeled to nceotn-

iii i« . mlin! Kudpt'tB. Ko they a r t
torn down much les« frequently.

lift hr th» Dull Byn.ilcntl. tne.)

Find Enormom Monolith

Snn Andres, Mexico.—An enonnooi
monolith, cut In the shape of a human
head, hai been discovered on t M
Hueyapan de Ocampo ranch.

CWmlcal Pc lr lSn Ground

Solidifying or petrlfylnn the grtrand
ts made posalble by a chomlcal proc-
ess evolved by a Eiiroppnn srientUt.
Compounds «>n!alnlnR qimrtzllke n V
terlali are Injected Into the toll in
qnantltles that accomplish the lolldl
flcntlon In n few minutes.—Popular

Mngmlnc

K«r C O M With H o a u
A key reposing In < coot pocket 100

miles away from a house Is as much a
part of the house as the roof on It and
should be banded o*tr to the new
owner In the event of sale, gays the
National Association of Beal Estate
Boards.

London'i Smok* Lnnf At*

I hnvn but nne hollilny. which j>
Christmaii dny Itself nakedly, W
prnltj Rnrnlsh nnd frlngf* of n
John's dny. Unly tnnncpntr, etc., t n n
used to heviiil It nil around In th*
calendar. Impvivp labor', I write a i l
lioars every cloy In this cnndle-llfht
fog-den at I.eBilenhnll.—Charles Lamb
to Samuel T. Coleridge ln letter U»-
wmbor 24. 1818.

(HJSHOLM e (HAPMAN
,mh,n ,Silr 1>* SliK« i_ -

Urmbcrt Sn 1>» Curt Euknf

244 Smith Street
Telephone Perth Amboy 988

Thomai
Manager

MY OWN PERMANENT WAVE
$6.00 i

BON AT' METHOD PERMANENT
WAVE $6.00

Permanent Wave for Bleached or
Dyed Hair $10.00

' You May Now Arrange For A
Beautiful'and Distinctive

Permanent Wave
J

ANY STYLE OF HAIR BOBBING, INCLUDING THE

SEA BREEZE BOB. HAIR DYED ANY SHADE —

MARCEL WAVING — FACE AND SCALP) TREAT-

MENTS, SHAMPOOING AND FINGE^l WAVING,

LONG BOBS FOR FORMAL WEAR

All Work Done By

T. DE SIHCNC & SCNS
CARTERET, N. J.

311 PER5HING AVENUE

Til. 1074

VALUE

GREAT ONE DAY ROYAL
VALUES FEATURED FOR

THANKSGIVING DAY

DIAMONDS
I Very Special

A v^ry spivinl ^'i-nupini
fnimiuH llnynl I>in- S ^ J ^
Unwiilrt ut tliis prico. . 1 J
B«c them v *

$1 A WEEK

of

With ThniiksBiving just 'around lilt! <Mr»i>r , , . nnd tlie memory of
lsist >t'iir"fl dinner Bligliily (iiiumHt . . . \« niil in reviving old iiKMnories,

nrv offi'rinx these sensntiunul KIHMMHIS nn«l fentun'H for THANKS-
VlNd DAY (INLY! We urge you to si-t' thesm n<*ci«l8 that we have

featured—tlii'y reiire»*iit » diHtinct

Perfect "100"
DIAMONDS

Tliis perfect Diamond Ring crea-
tion makes an idenl C <t t \ f \tion mat«i an i
Ohrlstnuw gift.
the Laj-Away >

eal
Ou

$2 A WEEK 1 " 3

THANKSGIVING DAY FEATURE

26 Pieces of Wm. Rogers
SILVERPLATE

This lovely designed perfect set of quality
Bllverplate is for six people. It is o{ lovely
pattern and comes complete, vvilitray^,... j ,

;"*-. 50c A W E E K "''"'' i

Ivv
Solid Gold Case

15 JEWELS

eled movemeiit Wrist
Watch. Swliu. gold erne.,,.

900 A WEEK

TUDOR PLATE
26 Pieces

1 7 . 7 5
Tim beautiful Tuitor Pint*. _A

•ervie.i> of unusual beauty aud di«-
tim-tion. l'iuuiil«ti* with tray.

50c A WEEK

r.
Thin

Reliable 17-Jewel
ILLINOIS

graved i f j«weie*l IHi-S
note. While or gr(M!UT

fold filled case
75o A WEEK

e

Engraved Rugged
ELGIN

An ideal gift—tliiu thiu model,
hllllllHOUH'ly t'll- ft A f\, 7R
grayed jwwvleil * ' t l > t u

Elgin

50o A WEEK

Modern ELGIN
LOVELY

Streamline model—lvi'C'kel cbro-
iiiuiu itlutoJ case— & r j A , 5 0

vfiy
reliable

75o A WEEK . J i

S«th Thonuii
MANTEL CLOCKS

Duo giuig, two-tuue

"1847" ROGERS BROS.
NEW PATTERNS

islrike
5Uo A WEEK

3-Piece Elgin
OUTFIT

A vvry tliin uii)iU'l,_Kltjiii w^th
WuUlonuir 1'liiilii anil ~ ~ ~*
Knifr. h\n
"him" ,

51)0 A WEEK

The kuivi-n are bullow liuntlle,
Itoiul«a wiiHtl—the putt«n) ia vtiry

k C/otaiil«t« with b t

S0« A WEEK 127

Bulova or Benrus
MODELS

A <'t>u>i>k-t« line at me II1 a Hulova
aiwl lUiiilla \Vali'll«B. J l ^ y l 7 R

—ull with bauda . . . . • • • U P ,

50o A W E E K

ELIZABETH. N. J.
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JUST HUMANS
By CARR

YOU KNOW ME, AL It's All On The Debit Side
^

By RING LARDNER

* v, •*

y.-
. /

Meet Mr. MountginsGENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
LORfcLE I •' TTS NO LONGER. THE OPTICAL

\auSiON IS NOT SO

ONE TOO MANY

, WHAT ARE.
you D o m e »N LOHUONr- AHB
AT I H C HtTZ7 iT SccMS 5O .

G I H Z B E R G . LIWE MR. BATTEHBORG,
OHE Or T i K ; 0 3 KELATivNS ii

STRAMGE7OSEE A HIS KA.ME
I F O U J O W E D S U > T TAKEN RW CNGUSH

''Me Svillowcd a Cenr

"Pul Him Dovti IB U) Him Cry U O»t Then"

They Have a Choice Now-Day*
tVMPflTHY SHOWN »V M*IClft
FOR MECt WHO l i UNflBl-t
TO FtClDl BlTWEtH

TH<ltt PR.OPOSALV

By GENE BYRNESJimmie Should Have Given Him a Silk HeREGTAR FELLERS

PRESCRIBING By RUBE GOLDBERGPEOPLE WHO PUT YOU TO SLEEP—NCMBEK i.BURNT OUT

K t-ov^uwe** OF
I>AUGt4T0SS OF O
ROOM cweRVAî etMs « e WITW

A S I UooK. ABOUT

t F£€L LIK-.C A
C H l L b LETlCOSe

-me

jbble—Ma. Mr. Smith mmt.hav*
on fire, I think.

, . . \ Mother—Oh, 1 hope no t Wl>j do * H e OLC BACtAGLop. WHO KS&>S ','i
HlC SpeeCH FROM BG.IMG A

"•Doctor, do you think my husband
Bobble—1 heard daddy lay Mr.

-me LAbies.Smith wa« B huf'-om sport.Sore, all be needs la a little rest
Too'd tetter go away for about two

SUPPOSE' VOU WUZ
TEAT V£ft PAW

AJUP AMW, WUUT

RAUMW, W
IS A CAUUIBAL?WOULD DO FOR TWO

Mi

OfePMAfJ

Finney Thinks Just in TimeFINNEY OF THE FORCE , »E£gs*>

Krl*nd—M.v, you'll have clotbeB
enough for two brides.

Modern Bride— Well, maybe I can
make them lagf for twjb bridegroon*
then.

' STRANGE EFFECT

THE FEATHERHEADS - Definitions

"1 UfMd bw wb«B iba had
ihnt"

-W«U, f W
"I tbooght ih« v u t n e r gotaf to

open tb«m tfila."
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Pro(r»M In Turkey

Tiirt* no longer tinm* ehllflrtn, 11
IhB old Turku <lld, for the WITW and
follower* of thn Prophet. The An-
ntoltnn city of Konla win* thn prim
for "modernlintloTi" with the he«townl
open • hoy hnl>y of th« nnm<> of "Rnil
road." rie WOR bnrn on n trnln.

WINTER CAR CARE
ROUTINE OUTLINED

in Storage and in
Service Need Attention.

niitumnlille ownerB of
;ii. ciiinfiiri iitui elll-

i t ln : : iin- rniiiliiK m i d m o n t h s

' Tuci Pin i S'it tiftivf M t
VJAnl FfiO'

THW M A H ' ; NIW
ALL M TiMt

l i f t \ CAN'T STAY CooPto Uf>

n lint of
w l i l i l i n i v i T ( l i e

f ]>ru winter nu |ire|inrnllon.
\\lu>ri» n niiilur cur Is not to he usad

the wltim. the exptTtn nilvls*
" It In n ilij, evenly heated and

The car should

In- wiiRiicii nml dried, nil oil and wnter
(Irnliieil otT. wlicels JnoUed up to lift

from tiros, the tires pnrtly de-
mipnlntei) metiil parts

' led with lienvy oil or viisellne to

Another Big Air
Program At Hadley

Card That Wat Arranged For

Last Sunday and W M Post-

poned On Account of Weath-

er Will Be Presented With

Added Features.

runt or corrosion.

Oil 8hould be Added.
rusting of rlncs nnil

O1 Under walla' the spurt phlKR should
lip removed nml cm* gill nf engine oil

fnto encli cylinder, Then dig-
the nil h.v turning the engine

II imnihiT nf times and replnce
lllKS.

Where It Is Intended td keep the enr
, In cnijinilaalim chnnges In operiillns

cull for attention to certain
Important rtelnlls. It Is Impurtnnt
I lull curs be In pond nperntlng condi-
tion tn .ivi'iYume the rigors Impimed
li.v enld wenther. Whenever p<mslhle

nre urged to use the fncllltleR
service Wiillims, Knr those who

vit too* ftAOtomTiit HOUSE,IT i
womp M^f ll So CUCE&r ui I'D bE I

m Q', VII.M Dovm AMI SntcT Cmi
A VIMMO AuiT AN UPtNSf.H'S AN

r UWESTMENT IN
|«A\.TH AND HAP

lo cnhdl t lon t t ieM

MOH RADIO SHOP
86 Washington Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

Phone: Carte ret 1668 I

own nil's
ihefip nuwntlmin nhould ne followed:

- - I twwow y»ll • irmmnrtnte* • rtodne
fmm the oil pun and refill with oil of
if in KI < 11 I 11111 y Fre<iuent oil rhanpei
ilurlnn the winter, with yruper adjust-
ment of the crnnkcRRe ventilator, will
snfeRiinrd oil clrctilntton. Lubricate
the chassis completely. Ghati|te oil In
the transmission nnd dlfferentlnl. In-
spect nnd elenn the generator and re-
liliice nny worn parts. Check the hat-
tery and rechnrge the electrical sys-
tem If npcessnry.

Clean Starting Motor.
Remove and clenn the starting mo

tor nnd repjnee worn parts. Clenn
ronnectlng cnhle termlnnls of elec-
trical system nnd grouse those at the
luittery. cenenitor starting motor nnd
stnrllnc Bwltch. Clenn ond ndjnst
(llstrlliutiir mid ppiirh plug points. In-
«|ieri ciihles nnd repliice If necessiiry.
Itesel lltiillin.

C l ' . l l i L ' i ionl l l l l ' n n d VUi'l l l l l lI l : ! h l : S .

mis lines Mini <!irhiir*t(ir. Adjust nir
huretor to proper whiter mixture.
Tighten vvntor hoso connections or
rephne worn linse If necessnry. I'onr
In nntl-freeze mixture. If alcohol Is
used chrek spciiflc crnvlty weekly to
pri'vi'iii freezlns of the Illlxllirc.

AM.̂ n wheclM lo prevent tire vvonr.
VlL'tiicn hmlv Imlls nnd sprltiR clips.
Adliist i-lulcli, tinike peduls and brakes
for I'CIIII tt'einlier driving.

Pilots frnm nil section* of. the
United States are coming into Had-
ley Airport on Sunday to partici-
pate, in the contests and racing events
which will he held there from 11
o'clock in the morning until 6 o'clock
in the afternoon in connection with
the air meet under the auspices of
the Hadley Fetid Air Rnces, Incor-
porated:

Owing to the poor field conditions
and poor flying Conditions the races
were postponed from lwst Sunday to
this Sunday. A crowd of 15,000 par-
sons braved the weather to see f i e
events last Sunday hut had to be
urned away. However if the weather-
men's predictions come true the pro-
gram arranged for this week will be
staged with all _p£ the brilliant and
noted flyers.'of the country entering
the various qontests.

Wsrrpn R Smith, Dniior. Davis,
Pete Brooks, George Zinn and others
will be on hand to entertain the
crowd with speed performances and
stunting. Davis f l ies the fastest com-
merical airplane in the world, a low
wing Travelair capable of making a
speed of 186 miles per hour over a
race course.

There were 10,000 persons present
last Saturday to Bee the first day's
program which turned out to be the
finest staged in the east this year.
There was not a miahap but there
were more thrills per minute than
the fans had counted on. Planes were
seen racing nip and tuck, a few fee t
separating the planea frequently as
they crossed the finish line or pass-
ed the markers a long the course.

Warren B. Smith, one of America's
ranking pilots, performed the most
difficult of all f ly ing stunts, the out-
side loop, making the dangerous loop

with a stock model Standard bU
plane equipped with an extra fuel
tank under this motor. There are only
four other pilots in the world today
who have dared tho outside loop and
hnvn been successful. These include
Jimmy Doolittle, pride of the Army
flying corps who is expected to be
present on Sunday afternoon; Alfred
Williams, the Navy's racing champion
Freddie Lund and Mackie.

The stunt has been performed pre-
viously in high powered planes es-
pecially built for the performance
but Smith's performance in his^ stock

Many CoMefea To

Convene At N. J. C.

Thf Intercollegiate Dramatic Asso-

ciation, of which the leading women's

colleges in the east are members, will

hold its annual convention this rear

December 6 and 7 at the Now Jeriey
College for Women in Net* Bruns-
wick. Plans for the conference hay*
been announced by Hrs. Jane Inge,
director of dramatic art at the New
Jersey College for Women and in-i»Ut Olllim a [icuviiiiqiiL. in um nbwvn . »<- »«^j *^ucgt . . . . unmet , BIIU IM-

model plane equipp«d with a Wright I eludes the presentation of Eugene 0'-
Whirlwind motor shows that it can " "
be done with planes use<l every day.
It cams unannounced on the pro-
gram and won the applaud of 1(1,1)00
wildly cheering fans.

The opening event on Sunday will

S. Douglass. Among the speakers Who
will address th« delegate* are Ken-
neth MeGowsn, critic and producer
and Barrett Clark, author and editor,
both of whom are prominent figure*
in tne theatrical world.

The ?(wiuctlon of "Beyond the
HoriiOn" is under the direction of
Mrs. Inge, whose productions at N.
J. C. havei received state-wide notice
and whose presentation of Shaw's
"Devil's Disciple" was seen in New
York last winter, with its original
college cast.

Neill'n "Beyond the Horizon", by the i ti8 B r a .
Little Theatre Workshop Group of i,. 1..1JL
N. J. C. P

—Please mention this paper to ndver-
i it helps you, it helps them,

your paper.—

Members of the association to
whom invitations have been issued
are I^ount Holyoke, Smith, Wellesley,
B d V C l l W h tstart at 11 o ĉlock in the morning. I Barnard, Vassar, Cornell, Wheaten,

This will be a spot landing contest | Simmons. University of Vermont,
from an altitude of 1,000 feet, mo
tors throttled an,d brakes barred.
Next on the program will be a bomb

y ,
Connecticut, Middlebury, Adelphi,
New York State College, Elmira,
Hunter, University of Buffalo, Uni-

it f R h t K k R l lIng contest from an altitude of 500 versity of Rochester, Kenka, Russell
feet.

y , K e k , R l
Sage, Skidmore, Cedar Crest, Gouch-

Rlli H d WilAt 1:16 o'clock in the afternoon er,~ Rollins, Hood, Wilson, Sweet
the first racing event will start when Briar, Westhampton and University
i.L_ .:.jii if.L. 1—1 :—J of Pennsylvania.

All sessions of the conference will
be held at the Dramatic Arts Build-

the civilian pilots in planes equipped
with X5 motors will tnke-off in a
227 1-2 mile speed contest.

At 2 o'clock planes equipped with
motors not hairing more than 510
cubic Inches displacement will be
seen in a speed conteit which will
show the relative power uf UIB ave-
rage commercial planes.

At 2:45 o'clock the stunt pilots
will take the air for fifteen minuteB
each and following this event the
free-for-all ratee in which the fast-
est planes in America will be seen in
action will be held. This is a race of
33 miles in which some new speeds
for commercial and racing planes are
expected to be -developed.

Parking reservations can be pro-
cured at the Park Hotel, Plainfield;
the Woodrow Wilson and the Hotel
Klein in New Brunswick.

|Jng on Douglass Campus. At the
opening session Dr. Oral Sumner
Coad, professor of English, will pre-
side and an address of welcome will
[ l D

Lack of H*.dwork

"Girls," declnred the cooking In-
•tractor, "your soup Is thin. Dse yonr
noodles.
terrible.
News.

And Mabel, yonr cofTee Is
Use your henn." — Detroit

given tliu
e m e

1,, Dttdll I

"Aaywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHtPNNO.
t l » m » • ! RaaiontbU Rita*

•Ol Ell.ab.lh AT.HU*
Phon.1 LIIKUII 1821

Telephone 1722

New York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

356 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Painless Extraction
Dr. Mfillas' "Sweet-
Air" method means
a srientific and pain-
|CM WHV in which
to do extra-tinj.
Thousands can tes-
tify to this. Chaw-
ea moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridge* and Crowni

Inserted Most Painlet*

X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND

ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What I Have

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the tame time dol t
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST..

Elizabeth, N. J.

9 A. M. -- 6 P. M.
MonJ.f, W«l. »nd Fri. till 8 P. M.

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth,,.

Spraying Larvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, rugs,
furniture.

Rinsing Larvex:
Mothproofs all washable
woolen*.

MK
FOR THE

HOLIDAY

AN1> EVERY DAY

THE approaching holiday season brings

many occasions for festive dinners. At the

AAP Markets you may be sure oi receiving the

finest quality meats and poultry, prepared as

you wish, at remarkably low prices.

dim*!*. Roast
Rib Roast
Round Roast
Prime Ribs or Beet h S ;

JEfPERSON MOTORS, INC.

35c
37c

Guar-
antee

EVERY
USED CAR
WE SELL IS
GUARAN-
TEED TO
BE ABSO-
LUTELY

AS REPRE-
SENTED

&;i'.-.--*r

OUR USED CAR SALES ROOM

A WORTH-
WHILE
SAVING
TO YOU.

ALL PRICES
MARKED

DOWN. NOT
SOMETHING

FOR
NOTHING

BUT A REAL
CASH

REDUCTION

SPECIAL USED CAR SALE!
I We want you to see this display. We want you to be thoroughly acquainted with our method of handling Used

Cars We do not simply throw a wrench at them. We recondition them thoroughly and done by Chevrolet mechanics,

who know how. You are safe to buy a Used Car here. Absolutely a thirty-day guarantee.

Now - Order Your
Thanksgiving Poultry

Smoked (alas
Stewing Lamb
Frefth Spare Ilibs
Smoked lleef Tongue
Sunny field llaeon sliced
New I*aek Sauerkraut
l>4»intf Of P o r k HaH or Whole
Fresh HuneleMN Brisket
i orned Bonele** Brisket
llouMtiug rhiekenN 4 . lbs. avg.

tfl.tilv. Nuvuubu 21«. Had &. 1M

n. 21c

19c
25c

ib.39c
IK 39c
IK45C

86 Hain St.

258 Madison Ave.

246 Raritan Ave.

121 French St.

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

HIGHLAND PARK

NEW BRUNSWICK

THE GREAT
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TEA < O.
HASTERN DIVISION

1928 CHEVROLET COUpE

A bargain. Top, body, fenders,
motor and tires are perfect. Here is
our opportunity.

DOWN
BALANCE MONTHLY

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN

A particularly good looking car,
and juat as good as it looks: A-l
condition throughout. i

$125.00 DOWN

BALANCE MONTHLY

1929 CHEVROLET COACH

Run very little. Could be sold as a
new car. Regular new car guaran-
tee.

$200.00 DOWN
BALANCE MONTHLY

1928 ESSEX COACH

This is also a worth while buy
Big reduction in price. Guaranteed
for thirty days.

$100.00 D 0 W N
BALANCE MONTHLY

OVER A MILLION AND A QUARTER NEW CHEVROLETS THIS YEAR
JWe have taken in many wonderful Used Cars

on these new sixes. They are conditioned prop-
erly and priced low.

1928 DODGE SEDAN*

Space will only permit the listing of a few cars
but we have Used Cars to satisfy you at tjie price
you want to pay.

Chevrolet, Fords, Overlands, Studebakers, Buicks,
Jordans, Jewetts, Essex, Nash; open and closed
models. Trucks and Light Deliveries.

One of the last four cylinder
Dodges. Called the Fast Four. Will
be sold at a gTeatly reduced price.

Used Cars
From$500

$75.00 DOWN

BALANCE MONTHLY

1927 CHEVROLET TRUCK

Large panel body, suitable, .for
laundry business. Thoroughly re-
conditioned and repainted. Guaran-
teed for thirty days.

DOWN

BALANCE MONTHLY

to

All Cars with the Red "O.K." Tag Are
Guaranteed Thirty Days

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

1928 CHEVROLET COACH

Look this one over. A real bar-

gain. Everything on the car in fine

condition.

$100.00 DOWN

BALANCE MONTHLY

1927 DODGE COUPE

Another four-(*ylinder Dodge to

be sold at a low price. Ask to see

this car. You will like it.

DOWN

PAYMENT

OPENEVEN.NGS JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC. CHE™,,*!
Call PERTH AMBOY 15 160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. TEL. 15 SALES wid SERVICE
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News of the World Told in Pictures
In Memory of Woodrow Wilson

s:_:.•. :.•-'- ~: « r . co=vp.t:ea Vj the

—And the Driver Was Bruised

Tr.i ir.v.
to beat h if.
C Q. Rh;.K

o! tr.Li •.ir.L;.'.--i :<-:r.d. •.:•.
'r.-. !:a:r. fc::v- •.:.* r..'h; c'.
&1 Chaily.:*, N. C, i.V-T e s.ilered a £l:

"A Sailor's Life for Me"

A t : . M C V.':

ont

Engineer. Builder. Conductor. &c.

V.
' . • . . . - > i-:..7'.r.: E • •.

The

' . . ' >*"" i r r.

Glory

.. _.»*

That

3>*^

Was

..-::-.- y.: G.'.

Rome

- ^ : • • • . • ' ! : - ? " •• - • t

4e=-..::v.cr. o! Ae ariC.er.-. houses a=:."A??H:^ AT ROMX— Phct-.o Eh;

a;,Ji. Meiers 't^ldlr.gs v-'. be p - : up p:^e ol ;.-.e oii

Army Air Corp s Photographers

C:.::•. '. y . . r-.̂ r. M.-.r.i::h,

T..n^ Soc.ti;,'; cr.Lrr;p:v:.b:::p sho^ al :he Cryi'.il Pilate, bondon

I How's This for a Christmas Card?

Cap:. Alitr. W. Bt-evens. In rear -oil-:* w.tli camera, sr.i L.^,^ Jchr.

plane and : x k ;.hr.3-nphs which rtveil o:;rcts Inrjible to -.nt eye ir.d «.-..;.-.

ovei 20B^m;'es fro-. :he camera. A sp-ciil i t

2 a r i e j '

tlm ir.i a :ti t.:-.z

Then and Now

c:c:rar.r.i- :.".? h o p sf.:: c: :i.M a.'.h '-he Utest Crtf ion for

Rats Die on Coffee Diet

as a resuli 0! imb;b.r.j too much ccSee.

Bow-Legs

, •*>

A diminutive plaee ol worship m the Wt-iniij1 ol Davos. S*narland. Perlect peact au at» w t in
winter." The scent alnww compels ti»-t& hdd t t e - w r d t "ltaa> Cbn»Uuw" to the qiyji/u, K> t.u|xbtuve ii It
ol a CluUtmM cud. - " .

Jpyful Mood in Physical Manner

B outed
pi'jrcr, cxwln*<l
duouvercr ul

I
j • • • ' • . ,

one ut Uielr numtwrs »t the
, wlio tuu crr»t«d the i l
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TWO

FARM WOMEN STIU
WORKING OVERTIME

" Don't waste the Matches, Luce,

It Won't Bum!"
T_TERE is little Lucifer, the apprentice fire devil, learning his

-*• first hard lesson—that Johns -Manville lligid Asbestos
Shingles will not hum.

You can keep fire devils off your own roof with these same
fireproof shingles—they give you absolute protection from
the menace of flying sparks and firebrands.

Let us tell you how little it costs to make yout own roof fire-
proof, and at the same time both colorful and permanent.
For your new house or for refoofir\g right over the old shingles
—Johns-Manville Rigid Asbestos Shingles.

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

* Tel. Carteret 1359

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses Supporters—Belts—Braces—
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Truss Makerfin Union County

Modern Machinery Hain't
Removed AH Drudgery.

Wimhlnifton.—Mndprn mnelilnery hns
llgluencd the load of men In InduBtry
nnd thu city housewife, but a survey
liy Illldecnrde Rowland of the Agri-
cultural department Indicate* that for
fnrm housewives the old snw, "Man
works from sun to iun, but womftn'a
work Is n(iver done," hns lost i rne
of Us verity.

Judged by the eight-hour standard
<lny, with Hiindny off now genernlly
prevalent In Industry, all the 700 fnrtn
housewives studied are overworked.
nn nn average their records show
(VI hours am] 30 minutes of working
rtme for the week. This compares
with the 44 hour week In Industry.

Not nil of the time, AIISB ineelnnd
pointed nut, is sin-nt In housework
nnd enre ot children. Most farm
women curry a double Job, being 8
fnmier ns well ns homemaker. In n
few 'intiincbs sha adds a third piitrt
Job to lie traditional two. This
diiiihlv or tripled role uceounts for the
longer hours of work for farm house-
wives as "wnpnreij wirh women In the
dty.

In Superior Group.
Study of the 700 mrm home* dis-

closed the women In them work an
nvernge of 52 hour* nnd 17 minutes

JI week on home unking alone, nnd
an uldltlnnrtl It hours and 13 minutes
In enre of poultry, fcjrdenlng. and
other turn tasks. While this wns
the nvemge In these W0 fnrm homes.
MIBB Kneelnnd expressed the view If
the facts were obtained for all the
6,000 farm homes. In the country the
average of working hours would be
found much higher. Women Included
In the study represented a superior
group of fnrm homes oontnlnlng mnnj'
modern conveniences.

Almost half the <"U hours In home
mnklng was :pent In feeding the fum-
lly, nnd most of this In preparation
(if meals and dishwashing. Clennlnt;
nnd straightening the nous* wns the
next largest Item, r»qulrlni< 8 hours
and 15 minutes weekly. The other
Items In care of the house—care ot
fires, lights, water supply, repairing,
enre of surroundings, added another
2 hours and 17 minutes. Five hours
nnd 21 minutes went to laundering, •!
hours nnd 11 minutes to sewing, 1
hour and 45 minutes to mending, and
13 minutes to other cure of clothing.

Care of Children.
Cam of "lillilrcn and oilier members

o f t h e f a m i l y r r i | » l r e . d i i i i o t l " 1 ' ' ' l i . - i r a

•nil 'M minutes, nhllo I Inmi unil 47
minute* wpr<» spent In plnnntng, pur-
chnslug, fttid other manncPmcnt, and
5 minute* In mlsoellnneiniB duties.

"(lonrly ttilo In n very different pic-
ture, Indeed," Miss Kneeland «ftld,
"from the one which If usually painted
concerning the modern home mnker.
According to the current version, we
should expect to find her housekeep-
ing tasks reduced to ft mere hour or
BO a day, with the care of children
and the oinnngement of the family in
come absorbing the major part of her
limited working time. For the city
home mnker this may he Bomewhnt
true. Bui for the fnrm woman It
hears little resemblance to the actunl
situation.
• "It would be unjustified, however
to conclude that the fnrm home him
heen untouched by the Industrial revo-
lution. For, though the working
hours of the fnrm woninn are still
long, they werr undoubtedly even
longer B0 yenrg ago. And much more
help 'vas given the home mnker then
thnn now by other members of the
hjDiisehnld. One-fifth of these house
wIveB studied did nil their work them
selves, and on the overuse they rv
celved only one hour n dny of help,'

Town of Nellie'* Apron
—Name I* Changed

L'linVny, Ark , - the town of Nellie's
AprnO: henceforth will be culled Nn
prun.

liullroad men are responsible t<n
the olmnKe to what they consklei u
more (iiioiltled name.

Nnpnin ennnot be found, enslly oi:
the i»:ip. but nevertheless, It lies mid
ttiiy between Totter nnd Yellvllle, «>n
ihe White Klver division (if the Mis
s'Mirl I'nelrlc rnllrond.

The IfeKeiidary origin of the nnme if
Hint a girl named Nellie wns drowned
In the White river and the only trace
of her ever found WIIR her npron on
the river bank nenr Ihe site of tlie
present town.

Headlights Aid Night
Landings in Belgium

Brussels. — Successful experiments
conducted with headlights on nlr-
pliines to facilitate night Innin
have i^en made In Siilionn, the llul
Klan nlr line, V the Hnren airport In
Brussels. A plane wns equipped with
n light which, reflected by a para
hollo I'hllllpps reflector, was projected
.'UMHJ feel when the phine (lew ai ifn
iiltltude of MX) feet. The success of
the tests hns prompted the Belgian
gtivcrnnionl to prnvlilp all planes wllh
sucb liencon facilities.

•— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It -

WE HAVE IT!
The new

BALANCED-UNIT

RADIO!
ORIENTAL walnut panels and act-hark bird's-eye

muplc renter panel. Genuine ELECTKO-Dynaniic
Sprukrr, increased in size, built-in Acoustic Equalizers,
and balanced to use TWO of the wonderful new 245
power tubes, push-pull. A radio of extraordinary beauty
and higlust<iualityfor only 8129.50. ScreenGrid,8H9.50.

Free Home Demonstration!
We will deliver any one of these magnificent new Philco
furniture models to your home on Free Demonstration.
No obligation* —•.no-red tape- W,fcwant you to find out
for yourself in your own home why Philco performance
is the sensation of the radio world.
EASY PAYMENTS, if you decide to buy. Yon merely make
a small down payment and then pay the balance monthly
out of income.

Balanced Units the Secret
RARE PURITY OF TONE — richer, dearer, purer tone
than ever before known to radio. Reproduction so lifelike
itSvill amaze and delight you. ;

MARVELOUS SELECTIVITY — Split-hair selectivity. Now
•harper than ever in its separation of stations.
VAST DISTANCE RANGE — Philco owners by hundreds
write us that they bring in stations in Cuba, Canada, Mexi-
co, Japan, Australia and" other foreign countries. Philco's
range sweeps thousands of miles in every direction.

Call or Phone Today
FREE DEMONSTRATION-*Prove for yourself at our ex-
pense the wonders of
thin new Philco by
absolutely Free Dem-
onstration in yo*r
home. Telephone us
or call at our store at
once and get the full
details. Free Demon-
otration request* will
be taken care* of in
the order in which
they come.

Balaiiced-Unit Lowboy

Neutrodyne-Plus

5©120
Screen Grid,

Tubes extra

MODEL

Scrawi CfW, 167.00
; Speaker, $32.50

BALANCED UMT UIUUBOY D K L U U

NtutrwlynvPUu, 8205.00
Screen Grid, 1195.00

NeutrodynpPhu, f 149.50
Sewn Grid, 9139.50

WILLIAMS ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

90 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
UK SUUK TO HtfAK THE NEW P H | | _ C €

READY FOR THANKSGIVING?
Your neareat ASCO Store is well stocked with & wonderful
»e|pction of foods and table ne«ds of excellent quality, so neces-
sary in the preparation of the Thanksgiving Feast! '
And the modest prices prove that — It Pay* to Shop

Where Quality Counts And Your Money Goeg Furthest!

PREPARE NOW FOR THANKSGIVING!

Best Pure f\ ftPVc

CERESOTA, GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY

Flour 24 £. $1.03
HOM DE-LITE FINEST QUALITY

Mince Meat B 49c

, Gold Seal
Finest

24 L 95c
Reg. 14c Flako

Pie Crust
2 Pk8.26c

REGULAR 25c ASCO

OLEOMARGARINE-20c
Al'«nlutcly Pure.

Prim
Pastry Flour
2 4 :bag

Thanksgiving Is Near — Be Prepared!
ASCO Pure Vanilla Extract hot
A3CO Gelatine Desserts 3 pkgs
Smithfield's Apple Sauce .... 2 cans
ASCO Tomato Catsup big bot
ASCO Chilli Sauce bot
Pillsbury Pancake Flour .•*.. 2 pkg8
ASCO Buckwheat or Pancake

Flour pkg
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour .... pkg
Maypole Pancake Syrup '..... bot
N. B. C. Fig Newtons pkg
Fancy Glace Citron V lb

p

25c
20c
25c
15c
25c
25c

10c
14c
19c
12c
23c

Glace Orange and Lemon Peel .... lb 30c
Paper Shell California Almonds i lb 25c
Selected Mixed Nuts lb 28c
Fancy Calif. Budded Walnuts .... lb 32c
Large Washed Brazil Nuts lb 19c
Fancy Large Filberts lb 25c
Finest Paper Shell Pedans lb 45c
Delicious Walnut Meats can 23c
ASCO Cranbury Sauce jar lBc
Bogg's Sweet Cranberry Sauce .. can 23c
ASCO Cooked Pumpkin .... big can 14c

Big, brown crusted loaves - delightful home-made taete!

Bread Supreme i§d

Victor Bread Big
Pan Loaf 5c

U Zi-!*t nnd Flavor l<> Any <Joo«l Meal!

Coffee -
Y01U VAST/: WE

Meal!

Viclo7CoffeeT7TT7 . . 33c

Reg. 15c ASCO
Partly Cooked

Sour Krout
Big
cans

Evap. Milk

Merlin 5 in 1

WONDER CLEANSER
2 pkgs 25c

Red Ripe n

Tomatoes j

Gold Seal Rolled

HAWAIIAN BROKEN SLICES

Pineapple
ASCO CALIFORNIA

k

Asparagus
Fre^JBroduce!

FANCY GRAPES ' < l b 1 O c

YELLOW SWEET POTATOES .^ 3-lbs l i e
CRISP WHITE CELERY 2 Bunches 15c
FRESH CUT SPINACH ,-- 2 lbs 15c
SWEET JUICY TANGERINES Doz. 23c
HEAD OF LETTUCE & 1 lb. TOMATOES ...\ both 25c

Price* fiflecUTe In Our

I S ^ , . 1 ^ ^ , 1 1 ^ ? ^ ^ ^^..d^^^^a^a

rf cultyit this y«r lumijh«J pulfltu
' wuh ilnlr miirltl li\lormaUon bt ttlcnhont.

JERSEY lafmers lead the wor ld in modem methods

Their homes are modern with electric light and running water 4 They fertilize

Sterilize, plant «nd cultivate by machinery; \m$aW with artificial Min, tme chicks

in "apartment taae" incubatofs, sell by telephone while the crops still ripen.

NEW JER^y FARMS USE, 15,000 TELEPHONES TODAY

NEW JERSEY. BE1L" TELEPHONE COMPANY
" > N I . V J t R S fc V I N S T H U U O N B A C K E D BY N A J I O N A l rtSQUICES"

w. wniL' (.ii-lluiiij wilCS or

llio lA'ijhone by which they

find and develop fnarketj

and order supplies give them

dn ever-grbwing world o l

neighbors instead of a few

in the scattered houses down

" the ioad. '•
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Woodbridge And St. Mary's In Third Annual Grid Game
_ ,i^, , r\___ r i « , k R o t u r ^ n Rival

Lions Roll Four
Games; Wyld High

Display Some Snappy Fonn In
Session On Green Street
Lanes.

shiv-nr
• • *

nit?'.
Gr"

•'.T:'

-• r. "r.'r job Monday
fd f'ljr (ramt-3 on the
an*-' when th<>y WI-T*

,_. :7.;T.K" lit '•th<*n*is* anri'iy-
: r r • v':!** wh'« are actually in ear:.-
,-•• ;•.'• •••!'. 'h<r t p o r t . T h e y s t a r t s ] '>".
;><• i •.•'•r.ine with Steve Wyld l*a'i-
:ng r> ".'-am istram't Henny Han-en.
arX licking thr- Han=enites CT'i •<.•
5'^i. Nate Duff? 10-r> was high, and
McLajghlin1? "2 took low prize.

£n the s»:c nd match, Hanger, at-
lo *'jrn the tablei . b-Jt mi'--
•A-'i'i'- margin of sixty eight
= • ;•<• favoring thtj Wyldites
>.'4. < •jrtis Gray ro!,<-'d 172
v-iily. Ed Hardiman dH the
,-i".. ar,d rolled only a = cann-

ed
j>ir,<=.
972
for )

a

31.
The *.h!rd game found ea?h f-am

wi*h a;x jjowltrs, and plenty ':' a'.'-
tlor. Hatfen'" tribe triumphed over
Gray's oMtfit by a store of 757 to 720
the margin being 32 pins. H'i by
StiUwell was low, and 184 by Buck
L*vi was high. In the final game of
the evening, we have Gray leading
tis cohorts to victory over Hansen
by a 716 to 114 tally. St«ve Wyld
roiled the highest score of the eve-
ning, a total of 192. Wetterberjr's
56 wat low. Here th«y are:
First game:

Wyld
Gray
Hsrdiman
HruiJta- ..
Puff

Htiuenitet

Hagen
Stillwell
McClain .
McLaughhn

Second gam*

Wyld .
Gray
Hardiman
Hruska

137
133
98

150
165

673

117
154
128
110

-SCHOOL ELEVENS TO CLASH IN ANNUAL TURKEY DAY GAME

Woodbridge High School
Captain - Howard Dayer * Coach-Orian Rice

Turkey Day Clash Between Rival
Schools Expected To Draw

Huge Crowd To Stadium
Both Eleven* In Snappy Mood For Game
Without a doubt, Coach Orian Rice's red and black clad

MdiTs will furnish very-stubborn opposition for Harold Run-
A St Man's eleven of Perth Amboy next Thursday after-
m in the third annual Turkey Day clash between the rival

• •h,,ol*"at St Mary's Stadium. The Barron avenue boys hav,
,,i severe workouts this week, but will be given a good rost
•fore the game.

Wyldll**

Hantenitei
Hanven

Stillwell
Me'Sain

Third gam e:

Gray
Jake ? ? .
Hardiman .

• •wynr :<?:...:
Hruska
Duff

Hagen
Hansen
Stillwell
McClain

Fourth game:

Gr»jritet

591

157
172
SI

127
125

C72

120
136
114
110
112

804

129
111
12ft
101
131
124

726
Hagenites

With Montague hack in condition,
o Woodbridge hackfidd is again

licking nicely. Rice intends start-
r,K Stillman, Dinmck, Montague and

,d.lv in the backfield. and Schmidt,
.«ic." Aquilla, Dign, ("acciola, Dayer

Fuliertnn in the line.
i. smarting from the defeats suf-
rl thi« year, is bent on taking the

rid

a match between a game
Woodbridge team, and a scrappy,
confident St. Mary's outfit. The Run-
yonites have a foundation of two vic-
tories at the expense of the Barrons
and will try .to make it "three

The : straight". Captain Dayer and hi?
team mates are determined to spoil
the winning streak of the Saints—

. no there you are! The probable line-
. Mary s crew into camp. >

The records of the two teaHM
evenly balanced, Woodbridge

left end
.... SchtilU or'Baroheski
left tackle

Heattv

ups:
WoodbridfS
Schmidt ...:.

Kosic

St.

left

center

right guard

right t*ckle

right end

quarterback

Harrin|rton

Costcllo

Martin

1'rvin<fCwo1n'two"and lost five and
it Mary's having won two and lost
.'our to date. The Saint? have one
more game before the annual clash
with the Barton?, so their record may
iither balance with the Woodbridge
landing, or they may have the ad-
vantage of a lead in games won, not-
withstanding the fact that they may
play a tie game.

Woodbridge ha« scored sixty nine
points to sixty five »cored by oppon-
ents. St. Mary's has scored fifty mire
to ninety six tallied by opponent*,
but "have play** only "six games .to
eight played by Woodbridge. Port
Richmond is the only school which
has battled with both, Woodbrldge
and the Saints, the Barrons winding
up with a 04> draw and the Amboy-
ans winning by a 13-0 tally. This ,
would naturally give the St. Maryites • U o a c n K | C e ^ U0Qfile M a reM,rV(,
slight odds, but the playing conditions j b a c k a n ( J C a mpb e l l , Sherman, Haw-
on the Island differed so vastly, that, k i n s ' a n d Markus as spare linemen. A
a comparison cannot be drawn. (definite lineup could not be obtained

Runyon's team is heavy and scrap-
py, but its playing technique is •

Aquilta

Dign

Cacciola ...

Dayer (C)

Fullerton

Stillman Campio

Montague
left halfback

Dimock , Dooley ..
right halfback

Ruddy -' • McDon.i
fullback

Coach Rice has Lockie as a
b l l Sh

St. Mary's High School
Captain-James Dooley Coach - Harold Runyon

bit wild at-*imes. Captain Jimmy Doo-
ley calls the plays, and generally has
Campion, Chizmadia, McDonald,
Beatty or Zawlinski beside him. The
St. Mary's backfield outweighs the
Woodbridge backs to a man, but Still-
man's brilliant running, coupled with
the fine playing of Montague, Ruddy
and Dimock may make up for the loss
of weight.

Woodbridge has not won a foot-
ball game from the Saj^ts in two
years, the scores favoring the Atn-

oyans 37-0 in 1927, and 19-0 in
928. However, the teams are more
venly matched this year than they
jave been in the past two years, so
•Voodbridge fans look forward to a
ood scrap.

Th« game will start at 2:00 at St.
Jary's stadium in Perth Amboy, and
it is expected that a large crowd will
e on hand to witness the struggle

tb» tw»,

from St. Mary's at the time this page
went to press so there may be changes
in the Runyon lineup. Following is
a record of the two elevens to date:

Trainor I 3 6

Grayite*
Gray
Jake ? ? .
Hardiman
Wyld
Duff

757

117
154
136
192
117

716
Haoienitei

Hansen 135
Hagen ...." 144
Velentine 120
Hruska 129
Wetterberg 86

Harvey ll<v.>oii. Paris, Ark., short-
stop. h«H signet! a si . Louis Cardinal
contract.

• • •
A pipe IIT'-,:n i>! .ns music b e t w e e n

round-* in 1» >.i. _ : «...i.- ..1 ti.e C h i r a c "

Stad ium.

In 1..i' 1 . . . t o i l ; :.\\c> i s 1 1 1 . . X T 8

tiake v-liich was Urst run ul Satiitfign
In 1SG4.

• • *

The stiir of the Purdue teom Is I'est
Wclih. who IK siiveil only for heavy
duty. He's tlie nenrest uplirnaoh to
Ited Grange HIP !'.!•; Ten hns seen.

F.iirnshinv. A*i* star pitcher
VVUB a fuliiuirii i l Svvurtlimore and
i-oulil punt O-'i yanN.

• • •

Uk-k l.udulph <>t the Birmingham
Iknons lid the SdUiliirn association
pitchers with 21 wins and eight losses

• for tt>rep-year-otd3

It will he a very wonderful world
when the Interim'innul spirit Is a t
aiulnilile ns thnt between the light-
nei^hta In u go-ciMled unidge fTght.

Fords A. A. To
Meet Senators Sun.

Good Game Expected — Sena-
tor* Scored.., 14-0 Victory
Over A. A. Earlier In Season.

U. has won three successive games
from Rutgers, and although the
Scarlet still holds the edge with four-
teen victories to eleven defeats in
the series, N. Y. U. is gradually cut-
ting down the margin. Tomorrow's
game will be the twenty-seventh be-
iwten the two institutions, one hav-

I injt resulted, in a tie.
1 Rockafeller will start his strongest
: team, which means that eight aopho-
' mores will be in the lineup. Coursen

on the wings

Is reranii'il us the must impor- I ing
I Sun

Is plnvod nil j t T r<iu::il by the cadets.
« •

I —Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

EACH
WHILE
THEY
LAST

Woodbridge G
Woodbridge 24
Woodbridge
Woodbridge 0
Woodbridge 12
Woodbridge 19

Freehold 7
Roeelle 0
Orange 13
Carteret 13
Summit i;t
Leonardo 7
Railway t>
P. Richmond n

Woodbridge 2
Woodbridge 0

ToUl-points scored by tr
—69. Points scored by opponents—
G5, Woodbridge team standing: \V"n
two, lost five, tied one.
St. Mary's
St. Mary's 0
St. Mary's 13
St. Mary's 7
St. Mary's 26
St. Mary's 6

Atlantic City 12
Bordentown 2'i
P. Richmond 11
Perth Amboy H>

" St. Peter's (1
Curtis 39

Total points scored by St. Mary's
—a'J, Points scored by opponents—
9G. St. Mary's team standing: Won

Inter-Class Court
League Opens With

Plenty of Action
Seniors Lick Sophs 37-6 and

Juniors Swamp Freshies 73-
3 In Wild Games.

Bent'on squaring up for the unex- and Julion will be
pected defeat at the hands of the Knau.ss and Smoyer, tackles; Karakas
South Amboy Caseys last Sunday, and Anderson, guards; Captain
the Fords A A. will meet a rampag- Irowl, center; Greenberg, quarter
...„ Iselin Senator eleven at Fords back; Horton and Jerry Cronin, half

tnnt Kane HI tlie Mllltury ueadetny I Sunday afternoon in what promises bai'ks.and Grossman, fullback. Of
West I'oliil, mill Is the only sport thut ' t o ' ) e a battle royaJ. The Senators these men, Crowl, Knauss and Green-

'scored a 14-0 win over the Fordites berg are the only veterans,
earlier in the season, and are primed The varsity game wiil
to repeat, if possible.

Both elevens have held stiff prac-
tice sessions all week, and are in ex-
cellent trim for the engagement. Def-
inite linups could not be obtained to-
day, but the following players will
probably be- in the fracas: . >
Fordi A. A. SanaJon
Warren Hutteman

left end
Anderson Kish

left tackle
Baker Newman Southern C o l l e g e

* legt guard
Krause O'Neill

center
Wagner --• Raphael

right guard I
Balint ,.. Dube

right tackle
Sproch Shohfi

right end ' °* moTe than o n e coach of college

SENIORS-JUNIORS LEAD
SENIORS 1 O 1.000
JUNIORS 1 0 1.000
SOPHOMORES 0 1 .000
FRESHMEN 0 1 .000

Bowling League Is
Formed; Joe Grace

Elected President
Civic Alley League To Have

Eight Te*m»~Several Prizes
To Be Awarded — Officers
Elected.

GAMES START IN DEC.

WADE & BUTCHER
Curved Blades

ALKIADY curved to fit all razors of type
j \ . shown. Three times as thick u a wafer blade.
WOT nGt cfack. Oil-tempered. Hotfow-fround.

Package of 5 Blades 5Oc-12 for $1.00
A Product of WADE & BUTCHER

Makers of fine Sheffield Cutlery, Carvers and
Razors for over 200 yean

follow
preliminary contest between th
Rutgers and N. Y. U. freshmen team
which will start at 12:45 o'clock.

Football At Night
Growing In Favor

Coach Sees
More Game* Played by Elec-
tric Light.

The organization meeting of tlv
Civic Bowling league of Woodbridtf>
was held Sunday afternoon in th.
Fir* House on School street. Aft. i
^pointing August F. Greiner as ten:
porarj chairman, the following u!

The Inter-Class basketball league
at the high school opened this week
with the Seniors and Juniors snap-
ping into an early league lead by , , . - , , _ . ,
virtue of decisive victories in their ficers were elected: President,
initial games. The Seniors triumph- £ r a c e ; Vice-president, Augu •
ed over the Sopohomores by a 37 to 6 G m " e r ; Secretary, Stephen L Hru
tally, and the fast Juniors smeared ' ka; Treasurer, Walter Warr. The f.
tha Freshmen all over the court to iowtnif organisations had represent
the tune of 73 to 3 in a decidedly t l v e 9 P r e " n t ' o r £ ' " F T * " f

one-sided tussle. gamzmg the Cmc Bowling Leapu
In the S«nior-S«ph game., Jimmy ^ b r i d g e : Rotarians, CrafUn»•:..

Dimock and'"Rusty" Brennan tied 1 ft***®** ^ » " < .^Lon* K n l " h t i

for high score honors with thirteen ^olumbui, Woodbnd««
points each. Brennan sank six shot* ' [:amh H o u s e 4 n d t h e

from the floor and one from the fif- t l r e Department,
teen foot line. Dimock dropped in five '•• , A motion was made and curl
double deckers and three fouls. The t h a t hlf> team score high individ•-.
Seniors were not topped in points 8t'ftn"' h l « h "dividual average, h ,
during the entire game. ''a™ average and team winning Uv

The Juniors ran wild in their game I'lace would be the prize winning •
with the Kreshk-s, Sherman starring • "f:, *-ach orgamration in.the leaf,

That football at night will be p*lay- j w j t n eighteen -fit-Id goals nnd a foul,
ed on even greater scale in the fu-
ture than at present, is the opinion

Handerhan , Hutteman
left Halfback

;onia 1. Scott-
right halfback

Nelson - Ohlman
' fullback

Scarlet Of Rutgers
In Yankee Stadium

New Brunswick Team Clashes
With N. Y. U. Tomorrow—
Rockafeller'* Charget Pre-
pared.

Down there on the Banks of the

lay
theThrough a series of games, the ~i,lhW *»"<•• Provided Ae member

championship da»s team will be de- ! a r a t * d .8landinR- b ? . f o r e t t w

cidfcd and a game with the Faculty • <--om|)rtit|on open*. By agreen,
quintet will be plaved as a stellar' * a " ' ^ H ^ to. r e 8 t r l e l t h e . .
attraction, (jimes are played <m Mon- ^ l d « e Independent te,am and al,

the
with

will be assessed JlO.Ut) to cover
and Cacciola trailinK cJosely with !^'n><?!! B n d t h e PUrchaae of pr:.
ten field goals. The two players rack- t , e a P t * l n ot e * c n t e a t n W J"
ed up fifty seven points between "eld responsible for the payment.

, „ „ , „ ,„ „ .them. Thrw foul shots brought the The Captains of the various t.-..
K i s h Lambert teams, according to the New Jersey j underclassmen their only points. m a v choo»e and play any

juarterback ^ Public Utility*. Information Commit-
tee, which quotes a recent article
from the Philadelphia Evening Public
Ledger.

The coach of Oglethorpe Univers- . .
ity in Georgia after his team's recent «ay an<l Ihursday, and tht next con-
defeat by Villanova remarked that ' | ' s ^ will f-Ce the Seniors battling
"night football will become more and the Ir»sh, and the Juniors vs. the
more popular as the game continues p"l>hs. box scores of the opening,
to advance." I .jleague contests. Kenir Sophomore

"Take the conditions iri Atlanta", j K a l l R ' : -
be continued. "Georgia liefh \p %he (
big number in our city. The Univers-'
ity of Georgia plays at Athens, about
seventy miles away.

"It is impossible for Oglethorpe to
draw a good crowd on a Saturday
afternoon when Georgia Tech and
Georgia may be playing important
games. And football cannot be car-
ried on in a big uay unless there are
crowds.

"Hut when we play on Friday
night we get a large number of the Heller, f, 0

Scniori

Hrennpn, f,
I>:muck, f,
Dayer, c, ....
Fullerton, g
Juchen, g, ..

Sophon

G.

G.

The Civic league will open in
first week of December and all K";

will bo rolled on the Craftsmen's > '•
alley, on |Tu«*day, WednttMluy •
Thursday flights. A fourth bowl-
night is now being arranged. A scli>

" • ule committee consisting of Me---
Einhorn, Mesick, Schubert, PoniVi
and Moore was appointed b y j ' "
dent Grace. The Messrs. Wyld, Urr
er and Osborne were appointed
the executive committee.

13
13

7 •

u i

7 37

HARD1MANS PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS called for and delivered

Cor. Railway Ave. and Green St, Woodbridge
Telephone 185

rivkl New York University, when football fans who are in Atlanta to Parsons, f, 0

& :w.£?.t t o^^ o
SUdium NIW V O A C i t r flSrU* W **> ^ <»™ <=«»ditions simi- Shay, \ .' \ 0
rootens are a bit fetimistic after last l a r , ,w[™™. . 4 . , ., | Bernstein, f, 0
S S S r t t r t 3 M W W 14 to 0 victory . "The lighting^system at Odethorpe Walling, 'f, 0
over Lehigh, but in the same- breath " n o t the most expens.ve. \ e t it i» Lee, c, 0
they are asking themselves the que»- tatisfactorv. By paying more money Hawkins, g, 1
tto?STwh«thw or not their sopho- «»' the best 1 irtiagine condition, Nelson, g 0
more team can turn the veterans of ™}±*» e v e n better for fans and L*e, gt

Universily Heights. |
The team that be^t Lehigh looked i

more like the Scarlet teams of 1D23 I . - , . - _ , , P 1 V M , _
and 192.4 than any ftl«ven that haa *»<>"« L»nve« in. . r
represeoteU Itutgew since. The po- Bal l Ki lU B i g S p a k e
tential power that ha« been «vU«nt , a i e l t e v l | B , A r k ' " » " V r i n . t
at int«rm»lt«it in^rvuls during tb« ^ayettevMIe, Ark.-W. ij, UcHoj of

Imaon bcrMw a reality last weeE «nS kayetveville killed* snake with a golf
the Rockafeller-coached team played l>ull. Mcltoy drove and followed the

F.
0
0

Senlt, f, 0
Casey, f, 0
kee, c, y . . 0
Predmore, g, 0
B l 00 ' flalog, g, * 0

ir
0 o
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 2
1 1
1 3

hard consistent football for the en - j ball Into a tcnall ravine. A snake, .„ ,
Ili tire sixty minutes. I era) feet long, wtm In Its cleuth wrlg-
"! If Rutgers keeps its stride and K)S | xtt« Lull had struck (t square

plays the kind of football »gain»t | y |,, the ||PBU and aijnilaistered tba
N. Y. U. that it displayed against Le- r a t a i t)i(;w

|,high, the Violet, will be in for a ' M

mwry and exulting afternoon. N. Y.'

Junior-Frosh game:
m J«niors

c,
. f, 10

Sherman f )8
Campbell, c, ..A 7
Stillman, g, \ 1
Montague, g, 0
Pew, g, 0

F.
0
1
0

u0
0

Tl.
20
87
14

2
0
0

Fraahinan
36 1 78

B«k», f,

LarfMt R<war7?
Portuguese ctsim ihst >la

tMt Nttry tl thit on tbe »><>""
m»nt of tbe Uadoniui of Penes In *ll"'
chal, Madeira. We know of no «n»'r

rosary for which tb« dalro >• m<i<!-
—WasblngiiiD Star.

VlrtiiM a n Is tat popnUr
rather th« exception than tbe
There Ui th« roan and W» vlt
Men dp what U paltojL a fwd ol"'"'
aa some piece of courage or
macb aa they would pay a <U>e >a e

atlon of dally nnnsppuniUce ou
Kide—KnMT*on '
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Barrons Battle Port Richmond Crew To Scoreless Tie
Fords Loses Grid
v Battle To Caseys
Drop Hard Fought Game By

6 0 Margin When South Am-
boyans Complete Pass In Fi-
nal Minute.

A successful forwarrl pass in the
final minute? nf play brought unex-
pected defeat to the Fords A. A. j?rid-
diTR Sunday afternoon on St. Mary's
field in Perth Amboy in their clash
with thn South Amboy Caseys by a
(i-0 srnrc. Monaghan, Caaey quarter-
Imrk, picked the flip out of the ozone,
nnd squirmed ncrosB the goal line,
winning the game for his team. The
extra point try went wild.

In the first three quarters of the
game, the tenms battled in regular
dead-look fashion, the Caseys open-
ing up with a battering attack in the
I bird session. In the last quarter with
the time of play rapidly diminishing,
the South Amboyans started a ram-
paging line attack which pushed the
oval nearly forty-five yards to the
Fords fifteen yard strip. St. Denis,
right halfback, whipped out the pass
which brought defeat to the battling
Fords oleven.

Fords played a splendid game
throughout, and did not deserve to
lose. The backs ran their plays off
smoothly, and the line performed to
perfection. Tf the Fords outfit is to
be judged by this game, a fairly suc-
cessful season is in sight for them.
The team is well-balanced and pos-
sesses a withering attack •which may
prove to be Waterloo for some elev-
ens. The lineups:
Ford! A. A. (0) S. A. Caieyi (6)
Warren Wilner

left end
Anderson Doukas

left tackle
Baker O'Connor

left guard
Krauss Chulli

center

"ROOKIE" LUND ON
U OF I "B" TEAM

RolUnd "Rookie" Lund,
CIMI of '28 Wodbridge High
School it making a (air bid for
a position on tho vanity team
at the Univenity of Illinois.
"Rookie" hat already gained a
potition on the "B" team which
•cored a 19 to 12 victory over
the Iowa re»erve» of Iowa in a
recent tuttle. "Rookie't" pros-
pectt for making the 1930 U of
1 tquad are favorable.

[THAT LITTLE HERE'S A TIP I

Woodbridge Quintet
Whips Parkers 40-29

Wagner ....

Halint

Sproch

Kish

Handerhan

Lagonia ...

Nelson

right guard

right tackle

right end

quarterback

left halfback

right haifback

Korkey

Mortensen

.. G«lsinon

Monaghan

McDonnel

. St. Deni:

Trigga
fullback

Score by quarters:
Fords A. A 0 0 0 0—
S. A. Caseys 0 0 0

Summary: Fords scoring, touch
downs, none. Extra points, nom
Casoys scoring, touchdowns, Mon
aghan. Extra points, none. Fords sub
stitutions— Tackey for Sproch, Rote'
la for Lagonia, Lngonia for Warren
Sproch for Tackey. Caseys-—Horc

A. C. Stages Fast Game To
Down Aggressive Roselle
Park Crew — Jaeger High
Scorer.

Still smarting from the defeat re-
ceived in the opening game of the
season, the WoodbrMfce A. C. burned
up the boards on the Barron avenue

fcourt last Thursday night, and scored
40 to 2!) triumph over the Roselle

'ark A, C, Jaeger, flashy forward,
lank five field goals and three foul
.ries to Dead his team mates in scor-
ng with a total of thirteen points.
1eterson was a close second with nine
ioitits to hU credit.

Herse starred for the losers with
our double deckers and two fouls
or ten points. He was trailed by Cos-
;ello who tallied nine counters by
linking four twin point shots and
ne single point flip. The Woodbridge
L. A. snapped into an early lead,
nd were not caught by the fighting

Roselle outfit. '
Staging a remarkable defensive

md offensive attack, the A, C. re-
used to be beaten. Time after time
hey charged down the floor with
ricky passing and Bhootlng to stead-

ily build up an unbeatable lead over
the Parkers. Pomeroy and Richards
displayed excellent form in the for-
ward berths although they did not
score much. The guards performed

\ SUGGESTED TWfsT
frr T e w TWV

Vf vA/OUUQ

Barrons Fail To Cross Goal Line
In Mediocre Tussle With

Port Richmond Team
Woodbridge Makes 7 First Down; Ports 14

Fighting stubbornly, hut failing to push the ball over the
gonl line, a Scrappy Woodbrittge high sohool eleYen dSaff-lock-
ed with the wearers of the crimson and gray of Port Richmond
at Port Richmond last Saturday afternoon in a scoreless tie.
Roth teams waged a sec-saw battle, and both made desperate
bids for a score. The schools battled rather loosely when the
hall was in mid-fleld, but the moment their goall were threat—
•ncd the linemen became inpenetrable.

The Port Richmond tribe made Ruddy fumbled but recovered with'
fourteen first downs to stven regis- out losing ground. Campbell caught,
tcred bv the Barrons. A passing com- a paw and made seven yards befow
binatinn, with Vere heivinjf and
Swartwout catching, accounted for
most of the gains made by the Island-
ers. Stillman's end runs featured for
WnodbrMge. Ruddy, Dimock an<l
.uck« frave an excellent demonstra-

tion in the baekfield both
currying and interference.

on ball

There were very few penalties dur-
ing the (fame, both elevens display-
ing a clean brand of football despite
stimn rather questionable officiating.
The Woodbridge linemen played good
bull, and held the edge over the Is-
landcrs who had a less formidable de-
fensive system. The gam« by quar-
tors;

FlftST QUARTER

he was stopped. Ruddy made a firtt
down by catching another pass. Still-
man made five yards around right
end. Stillman's pass to Lockie wai
completed for a first down . on Port
Richmond's thirty-eight yard line.
Stillman gained one yaTd on an e™
run. Ruddy caught another pass and
galloped to the twenty-eig-ht yard
line and a first down. Loekie fumbled-
and Swartwout recovered for',. Port
Richmond ô i his own thirty-thrw
yard line. Taylor gained five yard*
on an off tackle play and Baldassaha
added to more through center. Tay-
lor made first down on an off tafckle
play, Kosic being hurt on the play.
Johnson made one yard on an end

th t nded Score)

well considering the fact that they
had two very last Roselte forwards

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

to handle. Box score:
Woodbridge A. C.
Jaeger, f 5 3
P f 2 2

g ,
Pomeroy, f 2
Richards, f 0
Hoagland, c 3
Campbell, c 0
Peterson, g 4
Ayres, g 0
Voorhees, g 1
Sherman, g 0

C F Tl.

Rotelle Park A. C.
15 10 40

G F Tl.Rotee P
Kimbal, f 0
Costello, f 4

Doukan for Triggs,. Triggs for Wit-
ncr, Wilner for St. Denis, St. Dfenia
for Gelsinon. Referee, Kennedy,
Georgetown. Umpire, Eppinger. Head
linesman, Bullman.

PAGING THE TURKEY DAY TUSSLE
With the

stage man-
ager ready
t o r i n g
down t h e
curtain, for
the end of
t h e show,
W o o d-
bridge ner-
vously pre-
pares for its
last gridironW

Herse, g 4
Keller, g 2

10 9

Carteret Star Sparkles In
13-0 Victory Over Amboy

appearance' of the"T925 Seasfth.
Turkey Day tussle with the wearers of the blue
and white of St. Mary's of P.erth Amboy looms
near and with it comes the question which has
ichoed up and down Main street and vicinity
iver since Woodbridge tied up with the Am-

boyites in athletics, '"Will Woodbridge beat
St. Mary's?"

It would be a pleasure to be able to answer
you yea or nay and all6w you to sit down and
enjoy your "turk" without the premonition
which you have felt during the Thanksgiving
dinners of 1927 and 1°28. but it can't be done.
Predict, prophecy or what-have-you? but you
can't do anything definite. There are a num-
ber of angles from which the Barrons-Saints
game can be predicted or thrashed out, but
even after going over them all, you won't be
any further ahead in the world, will you? But
let's go anyway, getting further ahead in the
world never worried a football fan. "

Woodbridge with a score of twa victories,
one tie, and five Josses hast jotted down a-me-.

I eiiocre season. St. Mary's in six ^ m e a plajgd^
to date, has chalked up two victories and has
suffered four losses, and might also be con-
sidered mediocre. However, the Amhoyites
seem to pack more of a decisive punch than
the Barrons. The St. Mary's tribe starts early,
and keeps going( whereas Woodbridge starts
.aiiy but doesn't keep going. It has been very
apparent in some of the games Woodbridge
has played that if the wearers of the red and
black had kept up their dynamic punch the
score might have had a different tilt at the end"
of the contest,

Nn doubt, you have heard this "Port Rich-
mond stuff" al} week, sq it will be nothing new.

St. Mary's trimmed the Islanders 13-0 and
Woodbridge battled the same team to a 0-0
tie. Naturally, St. Mary's may be favored on
the basis of this game alone, but many factors
entered the Woodbridge-Port Richmond game
that were not present when the Saints fought
on the Island. A terrible playing field and
aome questionable officiating didn't help the
Barrons any, but what's the use of "squawk-
ing", the thing's all over now.

That's about as much dope as you will have
to work on. Neither team has been a "shining
light", and neither team has any particularly
outstanding star.Both elevens are fighting com-
WnntrOTts,-»r)"tfaere-if bw»Al»-»^daultt.biikth>l.

Captain Dayer kicked aff to the
Port Richmond twenty yard line.
Kelting, Port Richmond halfback,
got the hall, and ran it back to the
thirty three yard line before he was
stopped. Baldasaano made tKree
yards through center. Cubisino made
another yard through tackle, but
Kelting was stopped on the .next play.
Cubisino kicked to Woodbridge's
thirty five yard line where the ball
was downed. Stillman on the first
play, made first down on Port Rich-
mond's forty yard line by means of
an end run. Ruddy hit the line for
two yards, but Dimock lost two on
the next play. Ruddy made one yard
through tackle, Stillman kicked to
Port Richmond's thirty yard line
where the ball was downed. Cubisino
gained one yard through tackle and
Kelting added another yard on an
end run. Baldassano made three
yards through center. Cubisino kick-
ed to the Woodbridge thirty seven
yard line and the receiver was down-
ed in his tracks. Stillman made first
down on an end run, advancing the
ball to the forty-seven yard line
Stillman's pass to Schmidt wa
knocked down. Ruddy hit the line fo
two yards and Lockie added thre
more on an end run. Stillman kicke<
to Robb who was downed in his track
on bis own twenty-eight yard line
Baldassano went through center fo
five yards and Kelting added anothc
yard through the same route. Kal'
ing made a first down on the thirty
eight yard line and was hurt on th

the game will be a scrappy tussle. Woodbridge
has not defeated the Saints on the gridiron,
the blue and white standard bearers having
won the 1927 game by a 37-0 score, and the
1928 battle by a 19-0 count.

The Barron avenue team is bent on taking
some of the sting out of the previous losses
they have suffered, but it is going to take
some fighting, because the Saints "die hard",
and are extremely hard to convince. With a
week and a half of rest, the Woodbridge team
ougnt to be in pretty fair condition.

As usual, school spirit is running riot in the
two schools and a grand array of cheers is
being arranged by both student bodies, One
commendable factor in games between the ri-
val schools is the excellent sportsmanship
which has prevailed. Both the players and the
fans have been sportsmanlike, and a real
sportsmanlike attitude is remarkable consid-
ering the bitterness which lies between the ri-

d th

run as the quarter ended. Score)
Woodbridge, »; Port Richmond, 0.

FOURTH QUARTER
Vere's pass to Taylor was knock-

d down by Dimock. Taylor punted
> Wodbrtdije's twenty yaTd line ttsi
limock ran it back six yards before
e was downed. Stillman made one
rard around left end. Taylor inter-
epted a pass on his own forty-nine
rard line but was downed before he
ould get going. Robb smashed the

.ine for three yards and Taylor add-
ed two more on an off taclde play.
"tillman intercepted a pass on his
iwn forty yard line and was downed
jn Port Richmond's thirty-three yard
mark. Stillman gained two yards
iround right end but on the next
ilay was thrown for a one yard lot»
>y Swartwout. Ruddy was aUo
thrown for a three yard loss by1

Powers on an attempted end run.
Stillman made four yards on an end
run but Port Richmond got the ball
on downs.

Baldassano made six yards on *
line plunge and Taylor made first
down on the next play. Baldassano
made five yards on a line plunge and
Taylor made first down on an end
run. This put the ball on Wood-
bridge's forty-four yard line. Robb
lost thirteen yards on a fumble, Bal-
dassano smashed through the line for
ten yards and Taylor added another
yard through center. Taylor punted
a weak punt to Woodbridge's thirty*
eight yard line where the ball wai
downed. Dimock fumbled a pass and*
" - • • ' " • " - ' ' - • - J Vere'#

lor made three yards through center.
Cubisino" added four more on a triple
pass. Taylor made it first down in the
middle of the field. Taylor hit the
line for two yards and Cubisino gain-
ed three more through tackle. Baldas-
sano made first down by advancing
the ball to Woodbridge's thirty-two
yard line. Taylor advanced the oval
five more yards on an end run. Time
was taken out by Woodbridge. Tay-
lor made it first down on Wood-
bridge's twenty yard line. Baldassano
was stopped as the quarter ended.
Score: Woodbridge, 0; Port Rich-

downed. Dimock fumbled a p
Port Richmond recovered.

' flMMI lirhft i e < i i i A. ̂  _^»

:

mond, 0.
SECOND QUARTER

Cubisino attempted a line plunge
but was stopped. A pass from Robb
to Swartwout gained five yards.' Bal- *•"*» «ore: Wo
dassano iust failed to make first J c h " > 0 ^ ° \ . . T 1 i ?

Baldassano was stopped without a
gain. Vere's pass was blocked and '
Port Richmond was penalized five
yards for two incompleted passes.
Taylor kicked to Dimock on Wood-
bridge's ten yard line who ran it-
back five yards. Stillman gained ona
yard through tlu- line and Dimock
added seven raoie through center.
Stillman was thrown for a three yard
loss and on the next play kicked to
Port Richmond's forty yard line/
Vera ran the ball back to Wood-
bridge's forty-five yard line. Port
Richmond was penalized five yards
for off side. Vere's pass to Taylor1

was knocked down as the final
whistle blew.

Final score: Woodbridge 0, Port

However, ifttir racing o'^fctfll y

w e rf* ̂  fi
J
n(f o u - r s e i v e s a t a n y definite con-

clusions, eh? We haven't solved the outcome
oi the game, have we? We haven't "d*oped
out" the score or even the approximate score,

s 0 w n a t ' s the use. The best thing to do is to

c r a m "John Turkey" down,|Fith a little cran-

d b t j t d ( ) W n t ( ) g t M a r y ' sb e r r y s a u (

stadium and watch the "thing". It ought to be
well-spiced with lots of action and plenty of

p e p A n y w a y ; y o u m i g ^ g e t a k i c k o u t of the

rival cheering squads. Try one or the other,

you'll find either good for indigestion,

all.

That's

Capt. Medwick Of Carteret
Probably tjie biggest upset of the season oc-

curred Saturday when the Carteret High
School eleven defeated Perth Amboy, %nd
knocked them »ut of recognition for the Class
"A" title. Carteret, a Class "B" outfit, went
into the battle at the start and outrushed the
Amboy entrant. Joe Medwick, sensational
back, once more scored all the points in his
team's victory;* He w&» the biggest ftwmd-
gainer for his club. By this victory, backed by
wins over South Amboy, Rahway, Wood-
bridg*, South River, MatucMn a«d. qraniord,
the Carteret squad earns the championship
honors in Middles** County.

Eagles Speedy In
Game With Iroquois

icore Decisive • Victory Over
Amboy Quintet By 55 to 25
Score — Sherman Start —
Want Games,

The Woodbridge Eagles turned in
another decisive court victory last
Thursday night on the Barron ave-
nue court by whipping the Iroquois
A. C. of Perth Amboy by a 55 to
25 score. Sherman, Eagle star guard
ran wild, scoring twenty-seven points
He caged thirteen double deckers
and a single point shot, and racked
up enough points to win the game by
njmself.

Campbell, Eagle forward, was sec
ond for the winners with four field
roala and a foul. Lakomski, Iroquois
forward, starred for his team with
four field goals and three shots from
the foul line for. a total of elever
Ullie*. Deraarent, again demonatrat
I&K hit defensive prowreu, held hi
man scorelns, and accounted fo
eight points himself.

The Eagltu will play a return g«tn
with thi iroQUola five in Perth Ambo
on December 7. R»y Bemamt, 10
Grove avenue, Woodbridge, is man
«g«r of the Eagle*, and would Iik
to b o o k f h f e w li|bt M»to
-' «

'oodbridge Eleven On
Screen At Rahway Dec. 4

Moving pictures of the WoadbridKo
igh school - Rahway higlj school
otball game will be shown! at tlhe

ahwAy theatre on Wednesday eve-
ing, December 4. It has been plan-
ed by the management of the Rah-
»ay playhouse to have the football
quads and cheering sections of the
iyal schools on the stage. The Wood-
jridge sporting public supported a
ighting team during a fighting seu-
ion, so why not wind up the grid
:erm by seeing the Barron avenue
eleven in action in one of its princi-
pal games? Football week at the Rah-
lay theatre opens on December 2,
ind besides Woodbridge, the gridderi

Thomas Jefferson, Linden, Roselle
^ark, and Rahway may be seen in
action on other nights.

8
1 9
a 8
I I
0 2
1 27

tuintete in this section. Box score;
Vo«U>rldi. EtflM G F Tl
Richards, f 4
Campbell, f • i
Demurest, c 4
Delaney, g -•. „..,.... 0
Houseman, g 1
Sherman, g : 18

26 9 5!

IroquoU A C . C F Tl
WybranUs, f 1 2
Ukomekl, f 4 8 1
Bolanski, c , ,.• 0 0
DobwsU, v .....,..„.„ i 1
MMureji, « ...:. 8 1

How New Jersey Schopl
Eleven* Rank In Football

Including Sat. November 16, 1929)
WON ALL

High Schools

CMt» A
Aobury Park.
Nutley.

Clatt B
Hackettatown.

UNDEFEATED BUT TIED
High Schools

Clatt A
South Side
Collingswood.
Ridgeneld Park.
Vinelsnd. »
Rutherford.
Passaic.

dassano just failed __
down and Woodbridge took the ball.
Ruddy made two yards through cen-
ter. Stillman was stopped on an end
run. Stillman's pass to Schmit was
knocked down. Stillman kicked to
Port Richmond's forty yard line, and
Vere ran it back to the forty-five
yard mark. Cubisino was stopped on
an end run. Two passes failed "and
Port Richmond was penalized five
yards for two incompleted passes.
Cubisino kicked to Woodbridge's
twenjty yard line, ai>d Dimock ran it
back to the't#fenty-tigfct'yard'linei
Stillman gained nine yards on an end
run and on the next play he made a
first down on the forty yard mark.
Ruddy made" two yards through cen-
ter and Stillman added another by
the same rout*. Stillman was thrown
for a <pur yard loss by Taylor on an
attempted end run. Ruddy kicked to
Port Richmond's thirty yard line.
Vere ran it back twelve yards bafore
he was stopped.. Baldassano hit the
line for five yards. Woodbridge waa
penalised five yards for off-side,
making it a first down for Port Rich-
mond. Cuhisino-crashed off tackle for
nine yards. Baldassano made a first
down on a line plunge. Taylor made
one yard around end but on the next
play Kosic smeared Cubisino for a
four yard loss. Vere's pass to Swart'
wout \*as completed nnd-Aiade it first
down on Woodbridge's twentyeight
yard line. Baldassapo made two yards
through center as the first half end-
ed. Score: Woodbridge, 0; Port Rich-
mond, 0.

THIRD QUART—

Woodbridgc (0) Port Richmond (0)
Schmidt Swartwout

left end
Kosic Bitterlt

left tackle

George*

Hannan

Lentf

Aquilla

JDign ...
left guard

cen.er
Cacciola

right guard
Dayer (C) Consenting

right tackle
.Fullerton „..,... (C)

Stillman
quarterback

Lockie Kelting
left halfback

Dimoek Cubisino
right halfback

Ruddy Baldassancr
fullback

Score by quarters:
Woodbridge 0
Pt. Richmond 0

0—0'
0—0-

Summary: Woodbridge scoring,-
none. Extra points,

kjuiniiiaiy

touchdowns,

Port Rich-

Swedeaboro.
Ocean City.
Gloucester.
Hasbroufik Height*.
Sgmerville. A

UnekftmiMi ia O*m C U M

Hi (h School*
Burlington.
Dover.

l

ii«S&&;

. u v n »a , IIUUQ, uAbnt points,

none. Port Richmond scoring, touch-
downs, none. Extra points, none.
Substitutions: Woodbridge — Camp*
bell for Schmidt, Sherman for Fuller-
ton, Hawkins for Kosic, Kosic fof
Hawkins, Hawkins for Aquilla. Port
Richmond—Taylor for Kiting, Bak*
er for^Leng,- Mancuaco for Bitterlif
Powers for Consenting Vere tot
Robb, Johnson for Cubisino, Shakes"
peare for Hannan. Referee, Cantor
of Bates. Umpire,, Bowe of St. Law-
rence. Head linesman, Silverman.
Time of quarters: twelve minutes.

> •

Seco Pinners Drop
Odd Game To P. S,

Losing two out of three matche*
explains the activities of the Steel

Dayer kicked off to
mond's thirty yard line. G|eorgea ran
it back to his forty-seven; yaid line
before he was downed. Tuylor
squirmed through the line for a first
down on Waodbridge's forty-one yard
line. Baldassano gained nothing on
an end run. Taylor made another first
down by a neat »jn through the line.
Johnson ma»le one yard on an end
run and Taylor added six more on an -*-"•"" "•«• »«-•.•"<••<=» uiure aum
off tackle play. Vere's pass to Swart- equipment bowlers on the Recreation
wout was completed and made it firet alleys this week. The Avenel pinn«#
down on Woodbridgels ten yard line, lost their opening game with the Pub*
On the next play Caiwola. rwwvarad Us[Service aew by an m to 8.73
a fumble »nd it was Woodbridge's tally, won the second 899 to 788>,
ball in their own fifteen yard line, and dropped the third by 82& to 770,
Stillttan Mined seven yards on an Godfrey rolled a double century-
end run and on the next play he made mark in the first g*me and Van Camtf
flrst down on the twenty-eight yard followed with one in the second
UnV, Aquilla beinK hurt on the play, match, Godfrey's 228 wu high fo*
Stillman was dropped for a six yard ttyi evening. Scores:
loss on *n end run. A pass wan tried St»»l Equipment
but it WBB knocked down. Stillman Van Camp 187 204
wmt around left end for two yard* Caopm 141 186
Stillman kicked to Port Richmond's G. Schaefer 190 161
thirty-eight yard line and Baldassano J- Scbaefer 127
ran the b«li back to the forty-live Godfrey £28
vard nwrkv1 Tajlor gained one yard • ,
onaHne plunge/Vere's pass to 878 899
Swartwout «•» completed for a first PjMlt JtnlM ,
down. (That «oroWn»toin wg« a ter- Kortenhaus BIB 14«
ror at passes.) Johnson as stopped Hooban . 188 MO
ithout gaining. Dimock intercept* Hudanich H i 177

158
100

ithout gaining. Dimock intercepted Hudanich
a long pass on his thirty yard line McGulnes*
rod rtn it back to th» thirtyHrix y«d Flus«
mart.••-WtUHBtt vb» to Campbe
v | i conpleterfor a two y*rd g»in.

HO
12$
189
164
180

186
169
176

U»
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"STANDARD" Gasoline.. refined by the latest and
best methods... gives every car owner startling performance
records... quicker starting and pickup, smoother power, less
knocking'... a high-test GASOLINE AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
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PS^T:"^ w HAT ore the 'sper^ritinns end "exwa" refinements cf the new-processed "Stcndard Gaso-

line? There's no stronger phrcse than "quicker starting." If there were, we would apply il

I K

MEATY MORSELS
~^ir>: cf

—W. 0. M'^-K': . r .

I'T the

It Is .Lj li ~S::<.Tirzi tii".
rtr- ir* :VL..O~E f -r !:•;«: *;«ti

~toT1fn"is / n l ^ ' f u ! f : : 2 T 5 " ^ ^ e « ^ « i w e o 4 » i > ^ t M t e i ^ . , S U c U « t h e . e a a l S ^ ^ ^

power. Pickup, the b::t ever.- Smoother power, one more result of the new cracking process.

Less knocking, too. /.'.'-.irr.urr shifting. In brief, a high-test gasoline ot no advance in. price—the

kind you heve clwoys wanted.

Other populc"priced ccsolines may have one or some of the qualities we have named, but only tfie

new-processed 'Stondcrd" Gasoline hes them cli—beccuse it is refined by this new patented process.

Try the new-processed "Standard" Gasoline TODAY. Test it today in any way you choose—then

let your motor tell its own story of more efficient performance. On sale everywhere. At no ad-

vance in price.

Tie - :

—Sir

to '.Lrt
t s r.'••>-••':. — I T . C-wrje

ffi'i -_ It"
GASOLINE

tbvy

m . •: JO'.CT xht !3eaJ*
i i t r s £~i trtl'1 qt:H wben

-itiig1 to u y , - ITC*

eUe V. believe
ttfct 0. B. S, T-
*.'i-;«-5 to t*ilfcv

Ever s!n« ;te (lit tiat can was
«*idemtei :•? ears bresi oy il-e sweat
•( his brow t.e bis t#*n devising
»tans wber̂ bT to get ti.e' mort bread
for tba» least eweat.—Will'Lm Bee-
aett Monro.

"STANDARD*
NEW-PROCESSED HIGH-TEST

666
ii a Prescription for1

GEMS OF THOUGHT

There It no truer friend than a good
tioot

•me ioon of Qi«Lt may t-e the
< light,

Tl.e t*Tt ol all' U. Ĝ HJ IS ifitt M.—
'Jctc Wti'^y

To'.
!ase«» thss devour woe I froa ect'er
Sag bone*. University of C^i'jml
ecgiDeerE have devis-J a m«ul t\\i'..
to bepifced on top uf the concrete : C o l d t T G r i p p * . " ^ IJengue,

.S^S-'^ijSt^^r^
— A Classified Adv. Will SeU It Classified Ad». Bifi^.

Endeavor t. <Vi ilij fluty and tbo«
wtU tiiow liy capacity.—Goethe.

IS.

It Is not L.--••>-.-.'fcige, but love. Hurt
; fefingnlEla f . l i u ivx <Jevil«.-
'Dfctry.

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

RABWOwrrz HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS.-VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tuba* :

' Tire and Tube Repairing !

Full -Urie of .\uto Accessorie*

Cot. Amboy Ave. mad^oad St WOODBRJDCt

I THE
206 SMITH STREET

Eict ir.at
yert^rm, :.U

Lit sj-c.lal doty t»
cia! vr̂ rk to do.—

The fruit o' one iwn'i .a!x>r U oft-

I
to the v;^tt'ti;.j of â îL

i pie can.
r—Ple»se mt-ntion th^ pa
tben; it helps you, i:
it faelpt your paper.—

• to aJvtr-
r:L-i ISr."...

Tbe Laxative
Too Chew

Com

I

I
I

I
i

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189195 New St., New Bruruwick, N. J.

Phone 2400 - Established ISi'

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*
OdorlcM—Efficient—Inexpowhre

1610

I

I
I
I

I

U S E PAULUS'

losmvELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURJZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wfcwimwe Farm* Raw Golden Gaenaey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger*8 Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

COVERS

NE t̂ SAVINGS PUNS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Perth Am boy. N
CoQtroflaa a fed Sttp«rvi«*«l hf

The United States Government
VACATION AND TRAVBL CLUB

P»p»iiUi (0 caaU ac BIOI*, ^ajraUa waaklr. ToUl
witkdiatra at aajr lina aftar i l l

TAX PAYMENT CLUB
OapoaiU; tl.00 or mwa, payaUa wiHf . '

, witUrawa al fcaj tiaa altar tis -
2% lirtaraUAllowWiBbota Club, oa «l 00 or •><"•

o*

clLl

I BWiaw
TfeRESTfCRE

New Bniiuwick, HighUwl PaA, SOMA R i j ^ ^
Parlia, Soutn Amboy, Perth Amboy, Wcodbrujg*

C F«t4» *M *M«fc«, N. J.

4% INTtREsfcREDlTRDTw SPECIA1. SAVING* ACCOtM>
B*ak oa«a Satatrfay Enaia.1 fro- T.O0 U •:0fl P• "•

- d M Fa«IKT. Haaa.^ W, O««r. « i . D»«^ r

. ai, »4) kmowa U i l M M •* Hl«Wt 5t*«i»M
ia tka Co^tiaaity.

Harry Conard. Prwidtot Chu. M. Pelertoa, Vic«-.Pr»Jlli

lr« i. Croou, Vica-PmideM Mile. W. Bcwitr, Ctahi*"

» Harry
Croiua

M*»GoWnu«


